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FIRST STARTED
DALLAS. Aug. 28. —(Jp) —The first 

six of a down or more offices of the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative Associa
tion which are to be opened in West 
Texas were in operation today. They 
were Abilene. Ballinger. Snyder, 
Stamford, Coleman and Santa Anna.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 28—(JF)— 
Continuing to gain momentum, the 
"Buy a bale of cotton" movement 
UiUituied by Governor Dan Moody 
today had gained new supporters

an Austin, four bales had been 
sold or pledged at approximately 
four and one-half cents above the 
market, the original owners receiv
ing from 832.80 to 824.60 more than 
the market. The entire membership 
of the Crosby Chamber of Com
merce had been pledged to buy a 
bale, according to a telegram re
ceived at tlie governor's office. In 
addition two southern executives 
had Joined with Moody and others 
were expected to follow suit.

With letters and telegrams from 
luncheon clubs and chambers of 
commerce received. Governor Moody 
made a plea to all chambers and 
civic organizations of all kinds to 
twu with him in the movement "to 
pay the southern worker a fair price 
<tr the drudgery or furnishing a 
necessary commodity to a world 
market.’

The governor, meanwhile, still 
worked upon relief plans for state
farmers hit by the drought. He 
hoped to be able to offer employ- 
asent on (he state highways to farm- 
T »  whose crops had railed, having 
"rtged highway engineers to specify 
in ail contracts that local labor be 
utilised wherever practical. Accord
ing to Information from the depart- 
mei.t contracts to be let will be 
centered m West Texas, particularly 
In the thirty-eight counties report
ed worst hit by the drought.

Moody hoped today to communi
cate with Secretary of Agriculture 
Hyde regarding emergency loans for 
larmers. He has been attempting to 
complete a long distance telephone 
call for two days. Seeratary Hyde 
was scheduled to be In Chicago

AUSTIN Texas. Aug. 28—(UP)— 
Oovemor Dan Moody received addi
tional encouragement today In tils 
movement u> sustain cotton prices by 
a btiy-a-bele campaign

A Waco firm wtrad him that they 
are buying ten balm 81 fifteen rants 
In accordance with the plan. Many 
letters pledging community aupp-rt 
to the movement are being received 
at the governor's office.

It la not likely any attempt will 
be made to hold the state cotton 
raised at prison forms off the mar
ket and hold It for IS cents Tne 

Marketing of the cotton is In the 
fhand.v o f the state prison commis

sion. There are about 8.000 bates.

TRAFFIC COPS 
MAKE RAID ON 
AUTO DRIVERS

Motorcycle Officers A. F. Ennis 
and Jack Pike started a war on 
traffic violators last night and 
vigorously patrolled the town, ar
resting all who were apprehended 
while violrtlng the traffic law*. 
Dunng the time that they were on 
the streets they issued more than 
20 tickets to motorists for various 
violations.

The fines assessed ranged from 
83 for running slop signs to 813.70 
for speeding The speeding and 
reckless driving offenses were close
ly followed by the non stop offenses.

The proof of the night’s work was 
shown in city court this morning 
when City Judge McCartney was 
visited by more than ten of the o f
fenders who came to court, bringing 
their excuses and asking to be let 
off. but leaving only after paying 
their fines.

The Judge showed no tnerev on 
the violators and every ticket which 
was given by officers and which was 
brought before the court today car
ried a fin*. Those who were given 
ticket* last night and who do not 
appear before the sllgted time will 
be arrested with a warrant and the 
coat of serving the warrant added 
to the fine, the court say*.

The tv.o officers said this morn
ing they had beeu very lenient on 
traffic law violators recently and 
that they had thought the strict 
vigil could be relaxed, but that the 
people of Brown wood were taking 
advantage of their good nature and 
were violating too many laws which 
was the cause of the re-opening of 
the war against them. Both officers 
said they wore going to arrest all 
violators that are caught ami bring 
them into court, and Judge Mc
Cartney said he would fine all who 
were brought to him. in an effort to 
stop the fast and reckless driving 
in Brownwood.

Jones Chapel Is 
Winner 1st Place 
Home Economics

GRAIR RATE 
REVISION IS 

POSTPONED

BROWNWOOD NIGHTS PROGRAM 
WITH STYLE SHOW AS FEATURE 

DRAWS LARGE CROWD AT FAIR ON F I  TALK

place and 818 prize with their score Home made braided rug (cotton): 
of 1.825. Indian Creek scored third 1st. Mrs. H. 2 . Howlett. Clear
In the contest wltn 1.426 and won a pr®*k; Mlss,. . .  __. . . .  ’ ... .Indian Creek; *» ”810 prize, while Brooxesmlth Club o~ ,,t z-nhvr 3rd, Mrs. R. H.

Scott, Zephyr.
soared fourth with 1.380 points and j m * .  lst. Mrs H. L. Dixon, 
won the 85 prlae. j Illdtan creek club; 2nd, Mrs R H.

Miss Mayesle Malone, county home Scott, Zephyr; 3rd, Mrs. 0 . 0 .  Ooaa, 
demonstration agent and superin-1 Angel.
U n ^ n t of the department at the l it . j|r*. jack

U* * ,P *  'X T  eoonoDUJ'Shelton. Brookesmlth Club: 2nd. were fine this year and Mrs H A Dtxon. Indian Creek 
S 0? * 1 »  of project* made^ciub; 3rd. Mrs C. B McBride.

‘ J ?  dUrtn*  * 5  * ? r ,Th” '  Indian Creek Club, exhibits drew M o t  o f the largest | Glrls. roUon dress , es 2 to 5):
crowd* ol ma  visitors and were Mrs . 0  Mrn«mels ZeDhvr

P *  « * • " £ “ * * *  Club 2nd, Jack ' Shelton.
d*P*rtD* nt Brooxesmlth; 3rd. Mr. H A Dixon,is as iouows | lQdUn club.

One of the large* crowds at- numoera, “What’s the Use” and
______ lending any night's program at the “ You Brought a New Kind of Love.” I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20—(JP)— Brown County Fair, was present Frt- She was accompanied at the piano 
The Interstate Commerce Com rills- night to see final events of the by Arch Carson, 
sion today postponed from October Brownwood Day program on which | Miss Louise Kiser, who was j 

J. A. Parker, Jones j  to .iftnMtry j im i, the date when presented many entertain men;
1 it* revision on gram rates becomes numbers ot singing, dancing and

short plays, a magnificent style re
vue, presentation of Miss Elotse 
Fletcher as winner of the Brown 
County Farr Popularity Contest
presentation of Miss Louise Kiser as with other bat lung girls to select
Miss Brownwood, with other bathing the second place winner Miss Mar-
girls, and many other features ol letta Faye and Mrs* Delphine Crund-

crease The Investigation was toltlat- 1 fnlert* tmnnu ,or the targ<> *“ * wel1 Ued for the P1* "  •u*‘ re-Ayl tinelnv* * W.. U „ „  V- OwtllVi aaaAliilLvss ! dlence. E. H Minor was master of ceived hall the 825 prize. Other
ceremonies and was also chairman bathing girls were Miss Carmen
of the committee that worked to Ward and Miss Vera Marlin 
put the Brownwood Day program < The program was declared to be 
over. Mr. Minor was In charge of ; a decided success, both in Uie qual-
the program last night and earned lty of entertainment and the re-
tt out with success. sponse given by the large attend-

The first presentation was Sonny ance The program committee on

The exhibit made by Jones Chapel Club; 3rd, Mrs
Home Demonstration Club In Die Chapel. ^________
home economics department at the Home made braided rug (hemp): | effective.
Brown County Fair won first place Ut’ ***?• ^ .  T  Brooke-1 A generai revision on grain rates
and a 125 om n iu m  with a hlah score snut{1' 2nd' Mrs- *** Wise. Brooke- ^  the west and for exporta was

smith, 3rd, Mis* Ottli Wilson, prescribed by the commission It&i 
of 2,080. Zephyr Club won second Dulln. . July after an investigation lastingJuly after an Investigation lasting 

mere than a year.
The revision was in general a de

ed under the Hoch-Smlth resolution 
directing that the lowest possible 
rata  be prescribed for farm pro
ducts consistent with the service 
rendered by the railroad.

Premium Award* Olrls’ cotton dress (ages 6 to 9.

MUMBLE GIFT FOB 
BOf SCOUT WORK IS 

MADE BY LOCAL CLUB

A discussion of the recent Brown
selected about two weeks ago at the county Fair and round table taiey 
Brown County Pair Bathing Revue on highway problems before Bruwn- 
as Miss Brownwood and who won a wood and the chamber of Corn- 
825 prize at Dallas while compel- merce were of major interest at 
ing in the Southwestern Style Show Wednesday;, regular luncheon of the 
and Bathing Revue, was presented Board of Directors at the Southern

Hotel. E B. Henley. Jr., president 
of the Brown County Fair Associa
tion. reported that an audit of re
ceipts and disbursements for the 
1830 Fair had not been completed, 
but that It Is assured that the Fair 
Association will about break even on 
this year's lah at least the loss. It 
any, will be very small.

Hilton Burlu, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Fair

Smith doing the buck dance, aroom- Brownwood Day raid that they were faX'^Domttng ouTthe
panted at the piano by Maurine very much pleased with the manner nMeMlty first of all of dlsDoetar 
Buck. Several good dance number* in which the program was carried I ol lhe present fair grounds andthr

out. E. H. Minor, chairman saidwere presented on the program by 
the pupils of Mrs. Lon Smith. An 
other good dance number was l
novelty tap by Mary Jo Emison. be expected and that all concerned 
Nancy Verlin, Ruth Harris Jane were very much pleased
Garrett. Mary Beth Stanley and -------------- -----------

— _  ~  . - .. _  , Josephine White a  tambourine
dancing number done by June 

Frances

purchasing of more desirable prop-that the program had been given m y  for holdto*  ^  annual falr_ 
*J*kaU  the ^ixt couhj And although no official action was

It is at least likely that an

One quart peas or beaus: 1st. Mrs. | u t Mrs j  0  McDaniels Zephyr ___
£  *  HParlcper' j ^ , lCh>t1Pf 1;i,,lDd.' Club. 2nd. Mr* E T Gorman. Scout Council were yesterday made Buck“  Lucy Mae Brows  ___„
L h i .  J  h  A ^  J“ « j  ^ l * 1 U n . w  B recipients of a gift hunt th« O U  Mud^ . Ko*, Kimbedand. JaneHeight*. 3rd. H A. Dixon, Indian Taber DuIin CIub. ! i f c n i  Club. This gift consists of aU QuMn Jfl)e
C" * k 1 Boys' cotton suit 1st. Mrs. Warren ^  furniture tha w «  formerly used j  Mul> .

Wilma Pry and
who entertaining. A

^  ' ^ t ^ n .  Jones Ch.pei; 2nd. M «  I»« C lu b jh e  IWurd Bowery number., spew and danceBrookeMnith; 2nd.
Woodland

L. Maedgen.
Mrs rfT  P.
Heights; 3rd,
Brookesmlth 

One quart carrots: 
Franoes Miller, Jones Chapel

J. O McDaniels. Zephyr; 3rd. Mrs. to m E d la ^  voted a Mttor thank* wal ^ven by Tommy Wea.herford 
Taber. Dulm Club. j “ 'ld “The Prlsoti-BaUey. w

Mrs. Jack Shelton. Woman., tailored dress: 1st, M rs.' " c ‘ .' “  era”, Lillian Hhroeder. Nancy Merl '
i i u i «  0 . 0  Ooss. Angel Club; 2nd. Mrs. Rubottom snd Josephine White

M -* rounciMraasury^and be” ^  S  as- ^Frances Miller. Jones Chapel _ , „  h- „ . s -  1 cners, was one of the best tap
One quart o t h e r ^ U b ^ l * .  r W om ens s ^ r d ^  ^  Mira g f f i J S ^ o f T h e  'S u S tT S Z Z  V the“ ^ m .  ^  

Heights; 2nd. Mr‘  a ! E baniels. »Mtee has been -B o trta d 'to  work | ? * * * ?  * *  « « * ■ »  — \

TDBE90 PCT. 
IS STATEMENT

Jones Chapel: 3rd, Mrs. Bob 
Childrera. Clear Creek. Heights Club; 3rd. Mrs. J. D with the Scouts in getting this fur-1 

' niture tesdy lor display and sale 1

effort will be made to secure another 
site for holding Brown county s an
nual fairs. And, too. director* of the 
Chamber ol Commerce at todays 
meeting seemed to favor free latra.

To Seek itoad Designation 
The fight begun several months 

ago to secure state designation for 
the Crow Plains to Brownwood 
Highway will be carried on at an 
early date according to statements 
of F. S. Abney, chairman of the 
highway committee, and Mr Burks, 
secretary A conference with Judge 
W R Ely of Abilene will likely be 
held at an early date and It is 
hoped to be able to let contracts andNEW ORLEANS, Aug 25.—OPV—

The Sawyer Sister*. Mlw s  An- The cotton Tanner, hit by the L.IL-T°lYf -°.? needed
will be advanced 80 per

EARLY HIGH SCHOOL 
ADVANCED Ilf GRADE 

BY COUNTY TRUSTEES

highway at an earl; date.
A visit by representatives of the 

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerceo w ls  ■? 2 *  “ , « • ! ES.  n*LS^J ST m
» i * s s s t i - a « : s s a s a a a s .t d “ -

V . ) yjee due to the fact that the Oil dlenc*. included' -niseir «r.H Blue nn tK» worm Rn.r* a.r.tmr ^  y ‘  maae a.,
club disbanded soon after the fur- Blues'. "My 8

i

MARLIN. Texas, Aug. 28—<Jpl— 
United States Senator Tom Connal- 
ly today wired O B. Martin of 
College Station, chairman of the 
Texas drought relief committee, 
tendering his aid in connection with 
procuring reduced freight rates in 
the drought area and In any other 
way.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 28.—(A ) 
—Governor W. J. Holloway may 
not Join Governor Dan Moody of 
Texas In his “ buy a bale cotton” 
movement, it was Indicated today.

Dr. H. O. Bennett, president of 
Oklahoma A. & M. College, advis
ed the governor it would do little 
good to take a few bales off the 
market. Several million balm must 
be sold to liave the desired effect. 
Dr. Bennett said.

While some purchasers might buy 
a bale at more than the present 
market price snd "forget It,” man 
buyer* would put the cotton back 
on tile market within a few dayx 
Dr. Bennett raid.

A change has been made in the 
classilicauon of the Early high 
school and during the coming year 
that school will teach four high 
school grades. The change was 
made during a called meeting of 
the county trustee board Wednes
day afternoon at the court bouse. 
The Early school has been teach
ing only three grades of high school 
work since its completion. Faculty 
and equipment for the eleventh 

'grade will be arranged before the 
opening of the school this year.

Other matters discussed were: A 
petition from the school patrons of 

. Byrds asking that they be allowed 
to retain property which was re- 
dl*t rteted to Cross Cut, snd follow
ing the reading of the petition ac
tion tn the matter was deferred 

; until some future date. W. P. 
Perkin* was appointed as a mem
ber of the Jordan Spring* school 
board to fill a vacancy in that dls- 

i trict.
The members of the board pres

ent were: O. W. McHan. president 
of the board; Dr. A. M. Bowden of 
May. W. E. Hrnnlgen of Brooke- 
smlih. and A. w Newton of Thrifty.

One quart pears: 1st, Mrs. A. E 
'Daniels. Jones Chapel; 2nd, Mrs.. 
W . H . Taylor, Jones Chapel.

One quart plums: lst, Mr*. Bob 
Childress, Clear Creek; 2nd. Mrs. R. 
H. Scott, Zephyr; 3rd. Mrs. L. C. 
Woods, Woodland Heights, 

i One quart other fruits: lst. Mrs. 
R. H Scott. Zephyr; 2nd, Mrs W. 
T. Marlin. Brookesmlth; 3rd, Mrs. 
H. A. Dixon, Indian Creek.

One quart pickled peaches: lst, 
Mrs. J. A Parker. Jones Chapel; 
2nd. Mrs. W. T . Marun. Brooke- 
smtth: 3rd, Mrs R . It. Scott.1 
Zephyr.

One quart watermelon rind pickles:I 
1st. Mrs. R. H. Scott, Zephyr; 2nd.' 
Mrs A. K. Locker. Dullh; 3rd.' 
Mrs H. P Bailey, Woodland
Heights

Scott, Zephyr Club; 2nd. Mrs. D. 
Bouren, Dulln Club.

"Black and Blue on the Farm Board, sent to Senator 
Mamas In Town". Joseph E Ransdell The arrange-

an early
date from Stephenville to Del Rio. 
Mr. Burk* reported today at noon.Pillow cases cotton: lst. Mrs. Jack for thrtr club bad “Monterey." snd two numbers at ment was made by the board and f i l ,  "  "JP*” *

lelton. Brookesmlth: 2nd. Miss the same time "Four-Leaf Clover' the American Cotton Co-operative C5f,m* £  ° T
ma Harris*. Jonei Chapel: 3rd. everv efforl snd "Take * Look at That Baby. ' Association merce aril! rat the date for this toa

SMALL BOYS ARRESTED 
ON CHARGE STARTING 

THREATENING BLAZE

M r. Williams' telegram eras In re
tour

and representatives from Brownwood
Shelton.
Rena Harrlss, Jones cnapei. aro, u  maklng every effort
Miss Lillian McBride, Indian Creek. t0 keep a first class council head-1 Comedy Flays I uiv*to r h v ‘£n.Tn7 *>in the Port Worth delegation

charters here and to make this city ys 1 n i n « n  Stephenville. F. 6  Abney. E. J.
S ?  Ce?.,.CT 01 a l " ! *  8cOULLf!f “ " o ,  Som? of the best entertainment ™  Weatherbv and Mr Burks expect toThe citizens of Brownwood will on the program eras the comedy ' * nc*  * minimum of ten cents per make tour Ule 0|,jK t ^  Which
have an opportunity to see the work prcaentatlon* of three little plays by *®uhh * ^ l° n because ° f  the poor to create Interest along the route 
of the Scout, exhibited this week tn ^  and Mrs P. R Wll90n. plight of the farmer The telegram ^  ^  extent t ^ ^ l ^  to p a X
^ J ^ X k ^  buildinf wera M the Trawnty Sawyer. MU* Annette ol M r WUtouns raid w U .V fm ^ l. th ii O . T
^  *tW-Uid|fbe, ? fLjD :  s * wyer- J p y  Cummings. Melvin _ X cy  il? ,ri. .  recardlI>< iederal designation from Fort Worth* * ■ *  P11 *h* °*. Bro^n,' Co*ton Roland Curry and Truett condition Southern rotten tanners ^  compiethra an toterna-
wood to visit the exhibit when It to Brooks Plays given were “Cabaret ,nd necessary co-operatives making u ,h i g h w a v ^  
rrady and see for themselves the ^  -Runntog for Office." and lar*“ ’ “ f<" advance received and Co-soeraW
amount and character of work that u  a y,,h  •• r  R wilson *,ven « » f u l  consideration by the Uflias been done Under the council J S l  _ . V. . nS Am.rican Mr. Burk* reported today noon

Two boys about 10 years old were 
arrested this morning and taken to

One quart sweet pickle peera: 1st.' « « * «  rs Reuben Scott. ZenhvT property and setting Ore to tiwah »nThe twoMrs. Reuben Scott, Zephyr.
' W ° D  y o ^ s m s w e r e 11 pialTng aroundW D. Shields. Concord Club. 2nd. h„ , „  thev had be

ha* been done. Under the coimcU played the comedy ^  of c o unt i>  Federal Farm Board and American ^
directed program the ScouU hare Bunk and the ptavs contained plenty Cotton Co-operative Association. queTrue*£iy night S e
made very rapid strides lu tlieir of enJoyed bv the Arrangements perfected between !£ * "“■
E ! 5 “ . ! ? IL ? ! S . a u d i e n c e 1 ‘ he brord and association whereby rat a f S l x

I "  ‘.be_  ̂  4 * * " * ™ * ma m goal for the year the voting of
sorting to any spectacular stunts

o  or sensational methods. The work a^ a T w^  rera^n .lng vances will be Immediately adopted
a , done by the former Scout Executive ^  E d m s T S  by American Cotton Co-operative bond, that wUl give McCulloch

Mr, A C .r « t h o u s ;  where they had been, ha. been of the quiet, plodding type. t o k T t a  m e ^ T  £ £  E> »  '
Mrs. A B Drlsron Zephyr; 3rd f several days, and when; working through the Scoutmasters asTh^r ^ a lk r t  mganlratlons ^  If there bonds are voted, one of the

P. Bailey. Woodland tPakyen * nto custody had started a and Scouts by encouraging them ^  “^ ider thbMrs H 
Heights.

One quart "cucumber pickles: 1st. 
Mrs. H. P. Bailey, Woodland 
Heights Club; 2nd. Mrs Joe Middle- 
ton. Indian Creek Club: 3rd, Mrs. 
R. H. Seotl. Zephyr Club.

One pint chopped pickled onions:

Creameries Agent 
Here Investigating 

County Conditions
T. H. Chrlstgau of Dallas, repre

sentative of Land O’Lskes Cream
eries in Minnesota, is In Brown
wood to look over the poultry situa
tion In this section. He talked with 
O. P. OrLffin, county farm agent, 
today about different phases of the 
Industry here and the conditions of 
the flocks as to size and expected 
output. .

Mr. Chrlstgau said that he would 
probably be In this section for sev
eral days in the Interest of his com
pany and would thoroughly Investi
gate poultry raising In the Brown
wood section.

TRANSFER ORPHANAGE

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 28.— (UP)— 
The Dickson colored orphanage at 
Ollmer was formally transferred to 
the state today and well be operat
ed under direction of the Stare 
Board ot Control. The last leg'i- 
lature authorized its transfer to the 
state. It haa been operated in the 
past through donations.

DOVE HUNTERS ARE 
MAKING READY FOR 

OPENING OF SEASON
Local hunters are cleaning artd 

! oiling tlieir guns for a busy season 
of dove hunting, which opens Mon
day. September 1, in the north 
hunting zone of Texas. The state is 
divided into two zones, north and 
south. The north rone includes all 
parts of tlie state lying north of a 
line beginning at Laredo and fol
lowing the I. & O. N. tracks through 
San Antonio. Palestine to Long
view and T. & P. tracks through 
Marshall and Jefferson to Texar
kana. This section Is In the north 
zone and the season continues from 
September 1 to October 30. The 
season In the south zone Is Novem
ber and December.

The bag limit on doves Is 15 birds 
per day, 45 per week.

Osme warden Carl Adams says 
hunting license are not required for 
residents of the oounty, but If a 
hunter wants to hunt outside of his 
home oounty he must have a license. 
Mr. Adams also states that all 
hunting licenses expire August 31 
and must be renewed by all those 
who wish to hunt during this new 
dove season.

Mr. Adams has been out In the 
county and through parts of this 
lection and report, that the doves 
are plentiful. He says this promises 
to be a fin* season for hunters, and 
he expects hundreds of hunters out 
looking for the birds Just as soon 
as the season opens.

fire in the trash and dead grass 
near the house.

When officials arrived they ex
tinguished the flames before they 
had damaged any property The two 
boys had been tearing screens from 

, . . . .  „  „  _  , the doors and windows and taking
lst, Miss Rena Harrlss, Jones Chapel from other parts or the pro-
c l *lb '  ̂ . . . .  ........... i perty. They were held for some time

1 pint pickled onions; 1st, Lillian > and then given a lecture and releas- 
McBride, Indian Creek Club; 2nd. \ ed.

: i fr s  LR C lu b 1! Flrp c h w  Kancp ?p tt ltt  »al<1 thatfrw*MrS' -  8cot#t* ZePh>T Club. thl  ̂ Was an example of how many
I *  M ,q Z mT u PiCX Z  I »lrre were started and that in many
I*1' ° tfl* Dul1"  Club ; cases children were directly respon-
2?dC.. o  T^Ucy...Concord Mble for sertoua flrM. -The kids
Club, 3rd, Mrs. R. H. Scott, Zephyr don't realize the danger or don’t
Club.

1 quart other plekled vegetables: 
lst, Mrs. A. E Daniels. Jones 
Chapel; 2nd. Mrs W. H. Taylor. 
Jones Chapel.

One pint red pepper relish; 1st, 
Mrs. O. R. Boenlcke. Salt Branch.

One pint other relishes; lst, Mrs. 
W. H. Taylor, Jones Chapel; 2nd, 
Mrs. O. R. Boenlcke. Salt Branch; 
3rd, Mrs. J. A. Parker, Jones 
Chapel.

One quart pear preserves: lst,
Mrs. D. W. Kyzar. Barber Club: 
2nd. Mrs. R. L Wise. Brookeamlth
Club.

One quart peach preserves: 1st. 
Mrs E. B. Clardy, Woodland 
Heights; 2nd. Mrs. C. B. McBride. 
Indian Creek: 3rd, Mrs. J. A. 
Parker, Jones Chapel. |

One pint fig preserves: lst, M rs.' 
F. H. Herring. Indian Creek Club. 

One pint watermelon preserves:

care, and go ahead and start fires 
This Is a great menace and I wish 
to caution all parents to tell their 
children of the danger and to try 
to get them not to start fires and 
to be very careful of matches and 
lights while playing. We don’t want 
to be forced to arrest children, but 
If the parents let them do things 
like this we will have to put them to 
Jail." Mr. Pettitt stated.

uTYry^TSe* many'*rorattona! w b- ^  ^  ^  thu new = g*m*nt ^d- £ “,*£<> H ^ h w l y ^ l i ^ f l i ^  *
Ject* open to scouts through the m ji.llm , <mr«rata*were tives on basu pre^nt markrTwdTb* J T  etov>U. vocatlonal-agrlcul-
handicraft program that is offered * ^ . T hp fo,lowln* model* » « *  r o i r c e m  “ f r a ^ o f ^ t o n  where tural ™ I« » n U tlw  of the Chamber
in scouting. Interest In the Scout- prT^ntpd_  _  _________ . , w,th r ,™  n Z t  of Commerce reported today that an
tog program has been growing -  Miss Zana Brown representing _ • _  r  ti ,  official from the federal government
steadily as Is evidenced by the large B* ^ a &nd olbb,_ S t  n ^ d ^ Id v ^ " wUI ^  MXt ,w k  “ > outnumber of promotions that have PWIen representing swiaUon_frel that plans for the establishment of a
been made by the scouts and the HPT,phl“ lP*ln■ „  _______ .
especially marked growth tn the VV rle W  represent-
merit badge ranks Ever>' effort will in? # Knoblefs Style Shop 
be made not only to continue thi«1 J Lewna representing C E
program but to give the scouts add- 8t2?e
ed Incentive to advance still fu r -! Charlotte Sears and S. Ferguaon
ther. The council, represented by the ot Oklahoma, representing Hopper amounts actually rece tyd  y  co-op-
executive board, and aided by rep- | and Stanley erative member will therefore vary
resentaUves of the regional o ffice ! Floyd Knox representing Hopper : as cotton prices vary 
will maintain an active organization and Stanley.
here, and a new Scout Executive is | Steve Heather representing Hop-

Pl̂ ‘ Johnson^torage and Distrt- ’ ^ presPnlln«  t e ^ ^ ^ t ^ a ^ d r o r ^ s ^ f w ’ Ml
Worth Sve°donatad Wthe ratoe^ S  Morgsu Hal) ^presenting Hopper a le*  “ d office employe* it the James E Jewel of Ft. Morgan. Colo,

th l S l^ ley  ^  " *  Ooodyear Tire and Rubber Com- 83. today was etectod commander-

1 advance reflects actual value of oot- 
ton We therefore emphasize fact 
that all advances made this season 
will be on percentage basis and

ces in cents per pound unwise as
tends to create opinion that such T  ' mrA, h,.____mittee was appointed to meet with

City Council and the federal gov
ernment representative for the pur- 
i'-ose of securing land that will be 
needed by the experiment station.

Jewel Is Named 
National GAR Head

CINCINNATI. Aug. 28. —(JP)—

SALARIES r n

Oil Mens Club. This furniture will, MU* Josephine Anderson repre- pany was declared today- bylPrra>
senting Bettis and Gibbs. idem P. W. Litchfield, to merely Republic lor tne ensuing year.

Miss Qenevieve Mclnroe rep- parallel the wage adjustn tot to the 
resenting Hemphill-Fain. factory.”

_  __________ _ U _____________  Miss Mary Alice Watson repre- Litchfield said the salai —  .
and others Interested to securing anting Knobler’s Style Shop. able, the company to m m
any of this furniture are Invited to Mrs E. A. Murphy representing many as possible on the payroll and

also be displayed to the Weakley 
building, the use of which has been 
donated for this cause by the own
ers of the building. Business men

Ex-Houston Judge 
Is Dead of Wound

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS 
TRANSFERRED TO CITY

visit this building and look over the 
I furniture.

Financing Campaign
An attempt is being made to lift

C. E Stone and Oo
Miss Josephine Eads representing 

Bett's and Gibb*
Miss Violet Cross representing

the local Boy Scout Council out of Hemphill-Fain 
| debt and put It on a sound financial I Ml«s Katherine Hlse representing 
basis, and to Insure the permanency Rnobler’s 8tyle Shop 

j of Boy Scout work In Brownwood. Miss Johnnie Philen representing 
The financial campaign which is a C. E. Stone Co.

(completion of the campaign start- Miss Martha Frances Rubottom
___ __________________  ._________ student, of hiirh school grade in I” 1 last ®Prln8 ^  to be completed by representing Bettis and Oibbs.

lst. Miss Ottle B. Wilson, Dulln Woodland Heights school are to be ' °L iJ“  w 80011 I* prw utin*
Club: 2nd, Mrs. J. A. Parker. Jones transferred this year to the Brown- eomntiu*« are W. P. Murphy, Hemphill-Fain. >
Chapel; 3rd, Mrs. A. K . Locker, wood High* School according to Brooke Ramey, J. K. Wilkes Hu- Miss Virginia Champion represent- 
Dulin Club. —Y(„„ arnnnn bert Coston, Sterling Holloway, tog Knobler’s 8tyle Shop.

One pint other fruit preserves: at H meeting of the county trustee 5.e?lT,y ,W1i ^ n M' J one*~ Sam M,s® ctar* Smith representing C. 
lst. Mrs. W. H. Taylor Jones L m  tta Cutbirth, Tom Posey. Buz Canon, E Stone and Co.
-  - •  - -  • -  ^ * .rpdri, 2 5 B2 f t ! £ 5 - H ,,E . to e ! Tom 80011 w  A Bousell, W. D. Mrs. George Bean representing

wwM nnd^ei^t/rtbdr^rLnH y «> bu, Armstron8. E- Winebrenner, J Bettis and Oibbs Wwrflzmd Heights.districtw»d abus A Henry. E. T . Phillips, Hans Miss Noma Phllan representing C. 
is to be purchased by the district, schroeder, E. J. Weatherby, Blu- e  Stone Co.

' T?1?  AtUuns- ^  Watson. Jr.. Ben Miss Gussle Lee Seltzer represent- 
h„The Paln' Stewart Hopper. Daniel Gar- ing Knobler's Style Shop.

wi^rr,Swho reti  London' ° us Rosenberg. Mi,s imogene Lane representingSuperintendent S. M. N. Marrs, who and Judge E. M. Davis, Council

that the salaried worker enjoy* a 
present advantage in a g 
chasing power of the douw*.

COMMENDS ACT

V WASHIOTON, Aug. 28—(JPt— 
Secretary Adams has commended 
the commander, officers and per
sonnel of the gunboat Guam for 
"meritorious action against armed 
Communists”  'near Yochow, China, 
on July 4.

Lieut. Commander Samuel G. 
Moore o f Paris, Texas, commanded

PROBE ORDERED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 — (/P>— 

Public notices of investigations In 
seven classes of dutiable goods were 
issued today by the tariff commis
sion.

H ie investigations were ordered 
by congress, and the formal notices 
are required by Twenty-seven 
such notices were issued earl tor this 
week.

The articles covered to tlie last 
orders were wood furniture, bells, 
laces, hides and skins, sugar candy, 
confectionary and chocolate, matches 

8«ri refined

Chapel; 2nd, Miss Ottle Wilson,
Dulin,

One glass grape Jelly: lst, Mrs.
R H. Bruton, Concord Club; 2nd,
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Indian Creek 
Club; 3rd, Mrs. C. A. Cavel,
Woodland Heights.

One glass plum telly: 1st. Mrs. E.
J. Boenlcke, Brookesmlth Club; 2nd, _____ ____________ ___________ _____
Mrs. J- A. Parker Jones Chapel; advisement and was definitely de 
3rd, Mrs. E. H. Boenlcke, SaU d d ed following an agreement be- 
Branch Club. I tween city and county school of-

One glass berry jelly: 1st. Mrs. H. f lrtaU 
P. Bailey. Woodland Heights; 2nd,
Mrs. R. H. ~ ‘ “

said he believed It a logical arrange 
ment. The matter was taken under

President,

Scott, Zephyr Club; 
3rd. Mrs. J. A. Smith, Indian Creek
Club.

One glass apple Jelly: 1st, Mrs. O. 
R . Boenlcke. Salt Branch Club; 2nd, 
Mrs. J. A. Parker, Jones Chapel.

One glass other Jellv: lst, Mrs. 
Joe Foster, Woodland Heights Club; 
2nd, Mrs. R. H. Scott. Zephyr Club: 
3rd. Mrs. Will Middleton. Indian 
Creek Club.

Chrystallzed watermelon rind; lst,

There are approximately 35 
students who will be affected by

Seek Assailant 
Of Clyde Oil Man

Bettis and Oibbs.
Miss Maurine Buck representing 

Hemphill-Fain.
Miss Celeste Moore representing 

Knobler's Style Shop.
Miss Noma Phllan representing 

Hemphill-Fain.
Other Features

During the revue Hampton
Ow change and who will come to Ke^jhl'^ sang "Dancing With Tear,
Brownwood. The school at Wood- t(w assailant of H Chriaman 45 In My Eves" and accompanied Floyd 
land Heights will continue as an clyde 0u driller, who was shot’ four Knox. Steve Heather and Morgan

HOUSTON Texas, Aug. 18— (UP) 
—Judge William Mastersan. former 
aw-rict Judge here, died this morn- 

DECLARE niVingrfD  tog from a around near the heart,
NEW YORK. Aug. 28 —(J8A— Inflicted in his downtown office yas*

Directors of Texon Oil & Land Co. terday afternoon, 
of Fort Worth. Texas, have declared Friend, who entered his law office 
an extra dividend of 83 In addition after hearing the pistol shot yester- 
to the regular quarterly disbursement 8ay, found the gun on the floor and 
of 25 cents a share on the common, Masterron on a couch se«nl-oon- 
both payable October lst to stock of sclous. He had been in ill health 
record September 10th. 4w some time

SOUTH TO BE ONE OF YOUNGEST 
DISTRICT ATTORNEYS IN TEXAS; 

HAS RECORD AS VOTE PERSUADER
COLEMAN Texas. Aug. 28—(Sp * flee until the time arrives for him 

—County Judge C. L. South of this to assume the duties of the office 
city, who has received the Demo- to which he haa been elected, 
cratlc nomination for district at- During the time he has held U»e 
torney of the 38th Judicial district, various offices he has mastered law 
will probably be one of the young- and his license to  practice to the 
est prosecuting attorneys in Texas, courts has been granted to him

elementary school, teaching through 
the seventh grade.

Superintendent B. J. Woodward

times last night as he drove his au- Hall, singing "Eyes of Texas." A 
tomoblle along the main street o f comedy number was given b y J e r - 
Clyde. His attacker, tn an other car, ry Cummines Melvin Coston. Truitt 

of the city schools said the students drove away toward Abilene but o f- Brooks and Ro'and Curry, accom- 
who will transfer to Brownwood wlU fleers watching said he did not ar- pan led at the piano by Miss Oraee 
be required to take the entrance. rive here. I Karr.
examinations as are all students; Chrlsman was in a hospital here M1** *V>l*e Fletcher was pre-

Theae examinations will be given 
Saturday, August 30, at 8:28 a. in
to the high school building. AU 
students are being notified of the 
time of the examinations and all 
a n  expert** W H  p M t t .

expected he would

imugjxi 18A0 vv tiu iu u n  w***vv ■ M •*•• ——    ^
as sertoua, physicians ner of U*» Proularlty Contest. ^>0" -  
ould recover. HU as- sored by the fair board to select the

Mrs. W. T. Martin, Drookesmlth! transferring from rural schools. { today and although his condition touted to the audience as the wta- 
Club; 2nd. Mrs. V . O. WOmob.  ̂ ‘̂  UUiS§ '  '
r»iHn C'ub; 3rd, Miss Ottle Wilson,
Dulin Club.

Home made braided rug ((wool
en) : lst, Mrs. L. A. Nunn, Barber 
Clubj tad, MUS O N * WlUoo, Duiis

Everett Hughes

as a
i  Sheriff ,ty 

to

popular girl In Brown coon- 
8h* was received to  the honor 

from the large

since he was elected county Judge.
Judge South’s rise has not been 

easy Frequently he has been pitted 
against strong opposition, but to 
the present time he ha* never 
tasted the bitter pill o f  defeat. 8 *  
is popular with the masses and hi*

He will succeed Walter U Early of 
Brownwood. a veteran with 24 years 
of efficient service to his credit to 
the district composed of Coleman,
Brown. McCulloch. Runnels and 
Concho counties.

Judge South was reared In Calla
han county and was a young man ability as a campaigner 
when he came into Coleman coun- , onstrated In his recant 
ty to teach school. After teaching j trict attorney against an 
school several years he made the district attorney wttfe ability, 
race and was elected county school vim and vigor, 
superintendent. When he had served, him the district's 
two terms in this office he an- peigner and era 
nounced as a candidate for county

is now serving Ms third torn aa le dev 
county Judn and will bold U »  el-  «  m

* i
*,*Sd

480231903148
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Indian Creek
Ramie Boyd and Mark Ham ot 

Brou n wood wwr m this a— — M y
on business Monday

O. P Griffin of Brownwood, c «  ji- 
ty farm agent. »w j m this » n -  
mupity on kftpnday ot lax week. **-
leetfci* exhibit* for the county fal 

L. M Hay* of Brownwood apei. 
teveroi da}1? Iasi week lisbtnr on
the fjDiorado river near here.

Utt Edna Merle Smith vlaited 
liar aunt. Mrs. Bruce Franeu oi 
Jfcwnwood several days last week 

Mrs. C K. Khupe has Seen sick
JOf tihe past week.

. Miss Evans has returned to her 
home at Dublin after visit me MU> 
Iroa Oene DeHay 

L A Koenlcke of Brownwood was 
In this community Ttiuredav.

Miss Della Creamier returned 
Stmdav trom Olyn Cove where she 
spent i reek nett in* Mabel Carry 

Winston Allen nas returned to hit 
home at Whltewn*bt after spend- 
in* acverai days vwi'm* lus eooauv 
Dewitt Allen.

Paid Dixon and Sidney B o'd  le:t 
last week few Thomdale where they

w ill work v
1 Perr> Alices of Kansas MsiteJ his 
brother Mhi Sikes, one dav last 
week.

Mrs. Bob Lee and duughter. W 1- 
lie Faye of Brown wood spety last 
week visit in* Mrs. Lee's motive. 
Mrs. A B Olson

W. T and Oiives Sowell left Sat
urday for H H k  New Mrxlto. where 
they will work it. the oil fields 

Mr and Mrs. Jack Norman aed
sons at TUli*. Oklahoma, visited in 
the homes -d Mr and Mrs C. A.
Knape. Gilbert McMullen and Ji n 
Sikes last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs 8. B. McDonald and 
children left last week for Thorn-
dale where they wiU spend several 
xreks.

Misses Mabel Posey and Elms 
Middle ton spent the week-end In 
Brown wood with Miss Middleton’s 
-.later, Mrs. Clifford Keen 

Quits a number from this com
munity attended the county fair at 
Rrownwood last week. Amon* those 
sttradhi* were: Jack Smith Mr. 
and Mrs H V Dixon, Dowell Dix- 
cn, C. C DeHay. Finis Herrin* Jr. 
Sam McDonald Francis Hobbs. Viv
ian De Hay. Mr. and Mrs Earl Dix
on. Cecil DeHav. C B McBride. Jr,

Homer Talant, H r and Mrs. Bill D - 
Hay Ward D# Hay Alfred Me Brule i 
Soc Martin Alton Dixon Wendell 
McBride. Welton Boyd. Dosia Me- j 
Bride. Ima Oene De Hay, Paulin >j 
McBride. W. T. Sowell. Nellie Orace 
DeHay. Thelma Dixon, Mr and 
Mrs. C. B MoRrkte Lilhan McBride, 
and Mr and Mrs. Homer Hat U‘ f 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Aina Hannah ltavej 
a yeat. ,
moved back to their place here alt
er llvUi* in Brownwood for almost

Miss Loma smith has returned t o 1 
Tamm, Texa*. after spending sev
eral weeks with Miss Leeta Mac 
Oarrett.

Rev Howard Moore of Brown - 
wood preached at the Rapt l "  
church Sunday morning The pastor 
Rev W. L. Daniels, preached S u n -; 
day evening

George Jones and sons of Ebony 
attended church here Sunday morn
ing.

Gordon Dixon of Blanket la vis
iting bis lather. Marvin Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigii Enter ot 
Brown wood spent Sunday in tills 
community visiting Mrs. Enter? 
sister. Mrs. Aivtn Hannah.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mired Hams and 
son. William o f Tyler Texas, were

visiting relatives In tliia commumt, 
HlilMNI.

Mrs Mary Head oi Brown wood
was in tills community Sunday

.Mias Mabel Curry of Glyn cove 
visited In the George Creamier hoi. ? 
Sunday

L. T  Me Burnett. Jr. o f Port Ar
thur visited Mrs L. T. McBurne' 
Sr Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Olson ai d 
daughter, Norma Louise, spent 
Sunday with Ml' and Mrs Dewar I 
Dixon at Woodland Heights.

John Philen and sons and Miss 
Zeola Philen o f Jordon Sprin 
-pent Sunday m the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Haw thorne.

Miss Thelma Dixon spent 1c ' 
week with her sister. Mrs Erne 
Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin ot 
Browhwood visited his father, S< ' 
Martin. Sunday allernoon

The B. Y. P. U. program for 
Sunday. August 31, is as follows 
Scripture readings. Luke 24:44-48 2 
Cor. 8:17-21: Gal. 5:7-10; Intr 
duct icn by Letlio McDearmond. In- 
dlfterence, by Willie Edwards Serin, 
tural causes of Indifference to mis 
siuns. by Dosia McBride. Some are 
unyielded. by Elmer Posey The in
tellectual causes of indifference, by

........ . - ■

About tht* news and happenings of the w orld when you can sret it all through the
columns of The Banner-Bulletin and at such a low rate that you can not
afford to he without this service each week? Send in your subscriptions or re
newals now have the paper started immediately or renew your time for 
another year or two.

LOOK -  B A R G A IN  LOOK -

The B A N N E R -B U LLE T IN
Published Thursdays of East Meek

and we srive you with each new subscription or renewal, at the regular rate of

$ 1.00 Give9 You Absolutely Free £  ^  C
A VALUABLE PREMIUM 

ONE YEAR that everyone needs and should have TWO YEARS

Regular $1.00 Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife
with each new subscription or 

renewal for

One Year_ S1.00
or

1 Set of Three Eversharp 
Scissors

with each new subscription or 
renewal to

Two Years. .  S1.50

One Pair fo High Grade 8 Inch

Magnetic Shears
with each new subscription or 

renewal to the
BANNER-BULLETIN

$1.00_ One Year

Or Both the Burns Bread 
Knife and 8 inch Magnetic 

Shears
with each new subscription or 

renewal to
THE BANNER-BULLETIN

S1.50 -  Two Years

Order One or More Years-You Can G e t  Either One or A!! t h e
Premiums.

(dm  pen)
, «. ................... ......................................... •

| hereby subscribe to The Baaaer-Bulletin fee a
. period of ................................ for which you will I

(yWNf
) find my check enclosed ( $ . . . . „ ..........I

| ............................................................ . . . . .
'  Address—Moral Kt or Street Number-

i ...... .................................... .................
(Town) (Stole! *

ludirele with sn (X) the premium r&m deeire.
1 I Bt ltNS BREAD KNTF* ( )

1 BURNS BRE.4DKNIFE AND |
ONF P41B OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )

1 1 FAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEAHS ( )
1 SET OF 3 EVERSHARF SdTRBORk ( > 1

'  t  BURN* BREAD KNIVES ( )

IN ORDERING EY MAIL
AH you need to do is fill out the coupon below, noting 
the number of years you wish to tubscribe to THE 
BANNER-BULLETIN, mail to us with your remittance. 
W e will send you the premiums or you may call for 
them.

T H E

Banner-Bulletin
“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County”

P. 0 - Box 489 Brownwood Phone 3

Pauline McBride. Removing the
hindrances, by Lillian McBride. Tee 
challenge, b.v Della Creamier

Miss Jaunlta Challette spent last 
Monday In Brownwood with her 
Ulster Mrs. Estelle Mills.

Mrs. Joseph Head and adughter,
Vcnlta Oene. spent several days 
last week in Brownwood with Mrs.
Allison.

Miss Willie Edwards visited Lu
is ne Sumpter in Brownwood Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Dixon and 
children. Thelma and Lowell, were
Sunday vis.tors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Deward Dixon at Wood
land Height*. ,

BtU Adkins of Coleman visited in
the VV. G. Grady home.

Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency 
and Hollis Pace of Jordan Springs
attended church here Sunday eve
ning.

The subject for the Epwonii 
League program for Sunday Aug
ust 31. is “ Brnging the Assembly 
Home” The Scriptur.* reading. 
Matt 7:1-7; 16-13, will oe given by 
the leader. Inet Herring, followed 
by prayer. 1st part. “The Genuine 
Mind,”  by Martha Margaret Her
ring. 2nd part. The Insincere Life, 
by EulaUa Grady. 3rd part, Worship 
and Genuine Mind, by Edna Merle 
Smith. Closing song and League 
benediction.

Goldthwaite
The Heart of Texas Epworth 

League Onion will meet at the 
Methodist Church here next Sun
day. Rev Boon will preach at tne 
eleven ociock hour, .dinner will be 
served at the tabernacle and the 
afternoon will be spent :n a pro
gram by young people. There will 
be several good speakers from dif
ferent place?, among them will be 
Rev J. D. Smoot of Comanche. He 
la to deliver an address to the you'.ir 
people some time during the after
noon program.

Mrs. J. E. Brooking returned homo 
a few days ago from several weeks 
visit with nlauves on the plains 
and also in New Mexico. She re
ports having enjoyed her trip verr 
much.

Web Meres and sister Miss Lee
George of Lott visited their suiter 
Mrs. L. B Porter and family ben- 
last Sunday.

The I. H. Davis family reunion 
was held In Fans Park last Satur
day end Sunday. Mr and Mrs. J. 
D. Priddy and Miss Louler Dews 
attended from here. This Is su an
nua! event and Is looked fo ward 
•o from year to year with great 
p.e-i-ure by the members o ' the 
Davis family. Mrs. J. D Priddy was 
fo-i.erly Miss Lizzie i Hi vis 

■  B Fry and M in Alms Locklear

FARMALL
P R I C E
REDUCED!*

Brownwood Implement Company
Announce 

Price Reduction 
On Formall Tractors

We are glad lo be able to make a reduction in the Farmall Tractor price at this 
time, because right now the farmer i> seriously in need of anything that will 
help him to cut down his costs of crop production.

TO MEET CONDITIONS
We have reduced the price of Farmall Tractors to $990.00 in an effort to do 
our bit towards helping the farmer to readjust himself to the period of low 
prices for products and short crops.

100,000 F ARM ALLS BUILT
As the original all-purpose tractor the McCormick-Deering Farmall has won 
tremendous popularity. More than 100,000 Farmalls have been built. Al
ready this tractor has created a real revolution in farming. Thousands of 
farmers are finding that it is the best investment they can make.

WILL DEMONSTRATE FREE
You have probably seen the Farmall Tractor at work. If not, we will demon
strate it at any time. The Farmall replaces 6 to 10 horses or mules, and 2 to 
3 men. It plows 7 to 9 acres a day— double disks 18 to 25 acres— drills up to 
45 acres— plants 24 to 46 acres— cultivates 33 to 50 acres, and in later culti
vations, 50 to 65 acres. It handles every farm power job, including row-crop 
operations. Put the best Tractor power to work now, and save a large feed 
bill for 1931.
"If it isn't a McCbrmick-Deering, it isn't a Farmall.”

V/e are headquarters for the famous McCormick-Deering 
complete line of Implements, Trucks and Tractors.

Brownwood Implement Co. J
McCormick Peering Dealers 

Hardware —  Trucks —  Tractors —  Implements 
Brownwood "W e Deliver Anywhere” Telephone 179

ere M arried at th-> Methntiu- p*T- last week on the river hunting and ter? of one missionary Then Miss 
-cijase last Sunday afternoon. Mrs, , fishing. ch " ,0**e R u c ^  » M  as^she on >
Fiy .- the daughter of Mr s -d  V i- 1 The revival at the Church o! 2.'
C. Lcckkmr of ihls ett * and Mr. Fry Christ is a f  reeling large crowds America the OvwrM, Man wry

proprietor of the ePcWc lv.tdry Rev FlUgeiwld la a splendid speak 
•it it-la place Both ywmc people er and the people of all denomlna- 

1 have a host ot friend* wh'» v - J , tions enjoy hla tennona. The Methc- program a refrethinent pleu
’ hem much happin-x* fhrotifh 1 fe dist and Baptist called off their coxisisttng of Randwlcne*. cake, and 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Kemp of Host* services for Sunday nigh? for tl»c *c d̂ *** **• t0Mmorf
vlaited Mrs. Kemps parents Mr. and meeting, and poealblv other church- ta,'nty' ” .vr r^lvanna ca iw a n d  

| Mrs. McNutt lierc last week cs did the same. made her usual vtat M r_Brooks
Mrs U. L. Parker and little son | A lteht Show--r fell here Sunday u ^ l t r ^ ^ m ^ e .  M ^ ^ 'w  Ulel'

another Monday which cooled the Brooks Mrs olln  strange. Mr. 
air and settled the dust for a short 0wMJ ^  ^  u  a]wayi gW(1 
Ume Some parts of this county re- to Bjeet t h j  home for wc 
port good rains. ! enjoy its hospitality so much. These j

programs are very Interesting and

Harry Baxter of Brownwood visit
ed her mother Mrs. P. O. Palmer 

I last week-end.
Mrs. C. M. Burch who under 

went an operation tn Scott and 
I White Sanitarium some three weeks
ago Is doing nicely and is expected 

j home one day Uiia week.
Quite an unusual thing happened 

i he home of Dr and Mrs. R 
A. Swanger in the southern par 

’ of town a few days ago. There wa-

of hia sister Mrs Claud Howard.
Mr. and Mrs Lee Tesson and 

son of MulUn and Mrs. Tean.iw 
father. Mr. Vaughn and Mr. Tea- 
sons father (3. Tesson. ot tbl< 
place left Saturday for Carl ifeod 
Cavern and other points.

Miss Tula Petty of May la visit
ing her sister Mrs. Claud How
ard.

Mra. L D Sanderson and son* of 
Rockwood visited her mother Mrs. 
Laura Anderson Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Emra’ ‘ t Knight ac 
children are moving to Ed wan 
county, to make their future

Miss Elinor Miller re-umed Tile'

ll 1 and 
dwa-A 
hom ?

Banas
instructive. More of our women need day from Killeen wh-re si e vwlt-
to attend tlicae services.

Mra. D. C. Wooldridge and child
ren of Brownwood are visiting her 
mother, Mrs Fannie Butler here, 
and also her sister. Mrs Emmett

ed relative*, and ah i visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Green.

Mlw Byrd Whitelry spent last 
week-end tn the home of her broth- 
M B Whlteley and family vlio 
live below Brownwood.

Russell MMcalf, who received a 
severe Injury to his left eye last 

at Friday, while working on a schoil 
an the highway between Bangs ana 
Thrifty Is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs P. D MJler vtalthi 
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Rev. Frank L. Turner, who did%Jl IAJWT1 a irw unyil in o r  WP- i nmnnhimr ,r. t»Axs revival V s n,ru * ,0°  llxri t*1***1 • '
a b o x  In the yard containing ahou’ l ^  p*,' two v ea !^  hap^em-d , o G ' 5 lr,r ol 8alt BraJlch

Th‘* e’tP ^ eJ a painful accident by sucking the w  «  Rucker, attended Uie
and the entire pile was In a blare |ce ,ck ln ^  0( hM , lnfers The m ating of the Coleman County
tn a very few minutes The whole I f in(Wr became infected and as a Association which convened
ptre ,Ĉ ? Ume,d^  ' m ult he went to Brownwood for Coleman last Thursday. ,

_ Carr u . . aml Y °». I treatment and was unable to maach Mrs J K. DavU. and daughter.
v!?m three times. Rev Stsserson. who Dorothy Nell, and Maurice Guyger.

” ■ led the singing did the preaching returned Saturday from Roger-.
, <Tner i tn his abrence -hence there was where they visited M n Darts ale- Sheffield near BgooktamlUi 8ur.-

0rlg COrr'  no break in the service* for tv  ter. Mrs. King. day afternoon.
njp <d bv Mr* adnd hMrTSMe crCr ° I i '' n,,' d hU wel1 R*‘v Thmer % Mrs. B P. Martin has returnixl ,1 * *  revival meetto;

'Z i o n  Rsher SSeMtaat ThurSav hN,d th° ’Ifh he w,,‘ " W " *  11 Ft. Worth where she rtsttel rloaed Sunday night. Revs. Turner,
! af’ernoon Mra Cooler V ln B 3lln*' w*» *rMlt,y tmPro' e '1 her children. Siaeeraon moved ihemaalve.
i S S n L ^ l S X ^  mk S S r *  mert,n< fto^  1 Mr ^  Xe O. oarrett. and
home. Frank Taylor was passlr., . ^ '  Mrst W J »  WMM ot son returned last week from 81m-v“ - 
and saw the lire in the rear of the Abu' nF famF >» Sunday for a port La. where they vlaited rcla- ”  -
buUdUg. He gave the alarm and -nd Mrs. W A. Me- t,re;_  _  _ _ _ _  _______________a S T ^ h ^ ^ UX  ^

• secuied assistance and barely or- 
caped tlie fire with Mrs. Collier 
and Infant baby. Very little of the 
household goods were saved and it 
was a difficult thing for the fire
men to save the Jess Hall resi
dence on the north. All the win-

in Sunday for a visit to relatives 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams. Rr.. 
and Mrs. Maggie Martin, return-

Mrx F R. Early, daughter, and vived and reclaimed 
Mr and Mrs Jack Starkey and .on and Miss Rebecca Joiner left 

sorn Jack. j T _ o f  Big 8prtag game Tuesday for Seguth where they 
1 " '  *“  will visit in the home of Mrs.

Early's father. Dr. and Mrs An
derson.

Miss Annie Laura King of Rog-

re.

Early High
a IjFTP'|fnd Monday after »  ere la the guest of h e T S u to  D(^- ! The meeting began at Stepps 

^  1 Itatt to rolaUvto here. othy Nel, DavU this week ! Creek last Saturday night and to
lng was so badly burned It will- Mf. and Mrs. A A. Seal, and . . .  _____ . w .__
have to be re-weatherboarded or.! children left Monday for Rlslr.-; V ? 11? P?lL w,io h***1
th« Eld* near lh^ burned house.} star where they visited Mrs Seal’s sfr*ou*1Y several days s
The Collier house was owned by sister and family. Mr. and Mrs r*Por,*n improved.
C T. Pribble and was insured but Gibbons. I Ml*  of Blanket
there was no Insurance carried on 
the household goods 

Mr and Mrs. Sam Rahl of San

Mrs C. B. Guyger and toil th«“ » « st Matthews
Maurice, left Tuesday for Stephen- small daughter last. Satmdav. 
vllle. and Proctor where they will Mlss Dru’a Wilson returned Tues-

Ar.tonio are here vleltifig their p a -1 spend several davs with relatives ftom Stephenvllle. where she 
rents Mr and Mrs Will Rahl and urd friends. wa* the of M,S8 nBl‘UB Baler
Mr and Mrs A. T. Pribble 

County School Superintendent, J. 
Oscar Swindle of Brown county 
visited here last Saturday.

homeJerry Paul Utley, young son of ***** Bo'F'' accompanied h 
Rev., and Mrs. Uti-v, happened to *or * vlslt
a painful accident n  e evenifg last Mr* 8 - E- "toey, and grand daugV

---------- , .  week wbrJe playing ran ln ‘ x a ter. Jessie Pay. visited her daugh-
Mr. and Mrs o . U. Daniel oi barbed wire fence, cutting an ugly tw- Mrs. Joe M.tchell at Orosvenor

Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. H. S .1 g'xih in the corner of his eye. For - Sunday and Monday.
Casey and family and Mr. M. CTics-: 'unately the ball vr.i not In lured, Wilson returned Sunday
ser of Browtnvood and Mr. and Mis. and the injury thrush painful is night from Marlin where he had 
Collins of Cross Plain* visited Mr ealing nicely been for the benefit of hU iieal*h.
and Mrs. John S Chesser last week The Womans Missionary Society A cablegram dated Aug., the 2nd

The ladle, of the town organtoed of tlie Baptist church met in the ha5 *>ccn received by relat.vts he.e
a union cottage prayer meeting here home of Mrs. Farr.n Brooks Mon- fbom Mr. and Mrs. Oeorpe Portel. 
several months ago. They meet each day afternoon. The topic Notable °* Manilla, Philippine Islands, an- 
Thursday afternoon at four o'clook Native Christians was Indeed an nounclng the arrival of Oeorge,
Each time they meet the place c f interesting one. Mrs. J. K. Dains' Jr- ,
meeting, leader and subject to be discussion of the Bible studv war Mr and Mrs. Stokes, of Tahoka 
discussed is named for the next enjoyed by ail who were privileged arr‘ visiting her parents, Mr. and 
meeting. They met at the home to hear it. Mrs. Rucker gave us Mrs. J. C. Allcorn, 
of Mr? E, b  Anderson this week some needed Instruction, and In •> Miss Dorothy Nell DavU. enter 
All ladles of the town are urged to formation about the Foreign MU- tabled the younger set Monday
attend and take part sion work Mrs a. P. Martin who "teht at the home of her parent „... . .  ... ._

Mrs. William Brtddle went to was to give the introduction to the Mr. and Mrs. J. K. DavU honor- **uoou pnoa. w  wia r
Temple Monday to receive trea'mert program, wa* absent Mr* W M lng her cousin Mbs Annie I eura ” Fr-, ncf ' lr ,f tn f̂ l)oys
for goiter. Her many friends are Jarkson rave the introduction. Mm. King of Rogers. Game# and musk Brownwoo<r
hoping for a speedy recovery. Bryan Richmond told ui of ttie *ere enjoyed by all present until spent ,he here wlUl

! Mrs. Henry Rahl to very sick helpers ln Africa. Musa Lvnna Jo a late hour, home mode ice creun
j at her home in thia city. Little hope Pearson told the story in a beau- was passed to each one preee.it.
I to entertained for her recovery. j ttful way of eight helpers ln China, Kenneth petty baa returned to 
' Mr and Mrs. Clarence Cave (pert these eight helpers were all dough-1 his home after a visit In the houc

progressing nicely under the direc
tion of Brother Owen*. Fairly good 
crowds are tn atttendance.

Mrs Walter Nichols and chll 1- 
ren have returned home after a 
two weeks visit ln Runnels county.

Charles Mathews and family of 
Bangs visited her uncle John Eth
ridge and ramlly Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoplnstall and 
daughter Mrs. Mary Chambers and 
son and daughter of Blanket visit
ed Orrlo Faulkner and family Sun
day.

□Ill Jackson and family visited 
Joe Bailey and family of Jordan 
Springs Saturday night.

Mrs. cover and daughter. Vito* 
Janette King, attended church at 
Stepps Creek Sunday.

Dock Chrane and family of 
Brownwood visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. One Faulkner here Sun
day.

Several people from here attend
ed the election party at Brown woo U a  
Saturday night. -^w

We were thrilled over the Eartv 
club boys winning first prize on 
their booth at the fair they r*

w a  a
hr.A

mother Mrs. Klnnte Ethridge. w 
Mr. ciabe OUly of Ran Angelo 

visited here last week with hf-
(CONTINUED ON PA«g SIX)
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“ Jumbo”  Ico 
Cream Cones

2 for 5c
TW O MORE DAYS

LAST TW O  DAYS

Coca-Cola and 
Soda Pop

2 for 5c
YOUR LAST CHANCE

18x36 Hit and Mias
RAG RUGS

Special

29c
ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT

29c Floral Mar
quisette Valance
U  Inrhc* Wide— 

Two Ruffle*

5cYuU
TW O  DAYS MORE

ISr Linen Finish
Cretonne Crash

Floral and Block Patterns

5 cYard
LAST 2 DAYS

FAST COLOR 
COTTON PRINTS
Yard Wide — Hperlal

15c Vlr
THE END!

39c PRINTED 
PIQUE DIMITY

Extra' Special

19c
DON'T MISS IT!

TO $2 98 FANCY 
SCARFS

Crept*. Georgette*— Bi {
Selections

69c
*NLY 2 DAYS MORE

"Jumbo”  Turkish 
Bath Towels
Colored Border

1 0  "* $ 1 .0 0

HURRY! HURRY!

R rin lir 59c 3 Pound
COTTON UNTER 

BATTS

39c ■
LAST TW O DAYS

Sl-SS Sol Rav
FLASHUGHTS
3 Cell*—Nickel Caae

$ 1.00
IT ENDS SATURDAY

*15.00 Western Field
REPEATING
SHOT GUN

2 Boxes Shells Free

$29.98
1 W O  MORE DAYS

*8.95 Lakeside DeLuxe
LAWN MOWER
14-Inch, Ball Bearing

$6.95 ■
FINAL DAYS

387.50 Reconditioned 
OYBATOR WASHING 

MACHINE 
Electric Copper Tab

It’ s All Over Saturday Night at 9 o’Clock
ONLY TWO DAYS MORE!
T wo more 
short days, 
T h e n  the 
opportuni

ty is gone!

*

Necessary to Close Sale One Week Earlier Than Announced— Pub
lic Response Double Expectations

Because of the tremendous crowds and eager buying during this Sale, we find we will not have suffi
cient merchandise to continue for the 16 days as arnounced.
We sincerely thank our public for their very generous response and promise that your confidence in us 
and our advertising jvill at all times be entirely justified. We shall earnestly strive to please you at all 
times in the future. Come in these last two days— you’ll not be disappointed.

Jam

Buy anything you w ant on easy  terms! 
Pay later on purchases of $25 or more!

18x36 Size Fell Base

RUGS Cotton Scrim
Attractive patterns in !  
color combination*. A val
ue for Uir last two d in  
that will Jam the second 
floor at

12c Marquisette

Ruffle edge and floral bor
der—18 inrlios wide. Goint; 

now at

6  c y d .

We Repeat
For Saturday Only

F R E E  
T U B E

The Final Cut

Actual $14.95 Silk Dresses
The Fire Sale Price has been $4.98, but these 
two final days selling bring you a real give
away value. A  very few of these Frocks are 
noticeably damaged. This is the final close
out of the finest dresses in the store prepara 
tory to showing Fall Fashions which are ex
pected within ten davs 
Read or Regret! Be 
here without fail! To- 
m o f  - >rw Sure!

snions wnicn are ex-

$2.98 Your Tires Put on Free

RIVERSIDE or 
TRAIL BLAZER

Lowest P nch  In 19 Year*
A Rivcndde Tube with every 
Riverside Tire A Trail Blaz
er Tube with every Trait 
Blazer Tire! Obey that thrif
ty impulse Tome In tomnr - 
row and stock up on tire* and 
tube*.

Buy on Easy 
Payments

Rem nants
All Go At

price
Materials are piques, prints, ging 
hams, batistes, muslin, cretonne, 
rayon and many, many other mr.- 
terials. Many pieces large enough 
for dresses.

Take Your Choice 
Last Days Selling of

W om en’s $2.98 Hats
Your unrestricted choice, none 
reserved All late summer 
models and none were dam 
aged in any way. A re d 
crowd brtnger!

Choice of the House 
Final Selling Of

' - a w n

W ash Dresses £
L:p to 31.98 Values—every 
Dress In the house Is includ
ed. All fresh, crisp, beautiful 
Frocks. New Prints Included. 
Ia n  Day* Special

Women’s $1.89 Silk
Hose

BE IN THE CROWD
Both service weight and sheer 
Chiffon— full fashioned and point
ed heels— season’s latest shades

$22.50 Value 3-piece 
Complete Bed Outfit

Steel Bed Is finished la walnut with panels having e neat (tor. 
al design. Comfortable Unk fabric spring in green ename' 
The mattress a SO lb. cotton felt
ed mattress with beautiful flot.il 
ticking. Last Days Special

$ 9 5

$5.00 and $6.00 Pumps, 
Straps and Sandals

A wide variety of styles and 
shade* to choose. Come early 
while yon can still get your sire. 

Friday and Saturday Special $1.00

Friday and Saturday Only

to $13.95 Silk Dresses
again reduced

F'ormer Sale Prices were $2.98 and $3.98, but now 
these two groups are again reduced for the final and 
last time. All *izes and a wide range of material* and 
styles to choose from. Some are slightly damaged, 
but few are damaged 
noticeably. Be in the 
crowds.

COME EARLY AND G ET HOME BEFORE TH E  CROWDS G ET HERE! HURRY!

Montg■ £
CENTER AT W. ADAMS

1 • • .vty’

fr

IRD&
' “TyAw . V. .-.V'X

337.M Value 1M 
Ice Capacity

Refrigerator
4-Door Side leer, nickel 
plated hardware, golden 

oak finish

$23.95

COME
Tomorrow

or
Saturday

For Next Week 
Hill Be Too Late

Men’s Scout Work

SHOES
31JM value*, all leather

$1.49

7-piece Mis
sion L i v i n g  
Room Suite

A 328-38 value—seven 
pieres. co n s is t in g  o f  La
b o u r?  U r, lib ra ry  table, 
two rockers and 3 chain 
with leatherette npbol - 
sirring. Loot Day* spe
cial—

5 9 9 5

9x12 Felt Base

RUGS
Choice ol two dtfferrv t 
patterns and color ra n . 
b>nations without bar.

328.45 Value 3-Ptece

Breakfast 
Room Suite

Drop leaf Table ami 
4 Wind w e type chairs
Finished silver
Not damaged in
way. MU

SI 4.25 Windsor 
Electric Vacuum 

Sweeper
Complete Sweeper with 
brush and constant di • 
reel suction. large du«l 
bag and long coed. Per 
fect rnmdng rondttlcii 
—not damaged in *nv 
way. Last Day Special

$0.25

PHONE 211 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS$49.50 Term*

A L L  T H I N G S  C O M E  T O  T H O S E  W H O  W A I T - B U T  N O T  T O  T H O S E  W H O  W A I T  U N T IL  A F T E R  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  T O  S H A R E  IN  T H IS  M O N S T E R  S A L E !

FINAL CUT
MEVS 310-0* UNKX 
O u W  T O  Haas*

$2.98
- ■ - • -16—k - . JUra
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T V *  a _______R n lU * i« lcmlc p*rtsr *• •
i k  D i n n e r *  D i m e  i m  >»• ■ » »  um  « m w  »h>

| outsorted Mrs. Ferguson in the pri
mary should have no other tfcougit i 
than >o discharge It honorably and 1
honestly Texas Is Democrat a-. and 

' _  ought,nr\er again to give comfort
* a* i S S a A t o  the Republican party by exalt •

_________ _________  mg prejudice and exercising spleen
MURPHY. Business Manager at the ballot box, whether In the

name of conscience or otherwise.A n  arroneous reflection uoon the 
icter standing or redutattoo of 
person Arm or corporation 
" may anoear in the columns 

• Banner-Bulletin will be 
IT corrected a hen brought 
attention of the publisher, 
error made In advertisements 
corrected upon being brought 

Uon of the publishers, ano Uty of this naner ts limited 
amount of the space consum- 

ln the advertise-

F
DISTRICT OIL

PROGRAM IS COMPLETED FOR 
CITY-COUNTY INSTITUTE TO 

BE HELD HERE SEPT 5 AND 6

Fair Officials Are 
With Last Week’s Exhibits

iha error

H P Evans, member ol district 
prorat ion committee and W O 
Sawyer, county chairman, attend
ed a proration meeting of this dis
trict held at Eastland Saturday aft
ernoon. This was a meeting of the 
West-Central Texas oil field dis
trict which includes. Brown, Young 
Eastland. Stephens. Jack. Palo 

I  . I | Pinto. Erath. Coleman. Callahan
loan value of the crop was vigor- Shackelford. Comanche Haskell 
ously protested the other day by Throckmorton and Runnels coun-

A Banker Protest*
'pH E GOVERNMENT’S "interler- i 

( eticc" with the cotton market i 
by estimating production and de ! 
uiand and attempting to Itx the

With the closing of the Brown 
county fair Saturday night, the 1930

„  .. . t  _ .exhibition was said to be a success
More than two hundred and fifty School auditorium. Mis. W. L.|by the officials of the organization 

teachers are expected to attend the Turner, chairman. i Hilton Burks, secretary of the as-
tnstttute for teachers In the schools "^ °S # Pha* >s °L  lhe P ro'ip st“ * soclatlon. said Monday morningscnooi pi.n  (hal conslderlIlg everything to be

but the small attendance for the
last day was what hurt our finan
ces."

Expenses Reduced

Mr. Sterling Wins

v
•»V»

J ^ ’HILE WE do not share the 
opinion, gleefully expressed by 

H ie Dallas News and other pubV-

O*

*Wi 
«**»

buriec' and that it* menace ha 
I s m  “ forever removed from Trxio 
politics, we do Join in the rejoicing 
o f  a majority of the people of tin | 
State that for the tune being, at 
Mast, Perguauniam ts discredited and 
dates Leu and that lor the next'

nt Rrottim w i , n.  H , dent Plan, an address by Mrs. —. ultu w n u u n m . n u j in u g  w  uc
M Wlllla" ls' Co8*m Ward School, included In specifying the success

Fridav mnmin^ Brownwoocl or failure. the directors were moreFriday morning September 5th. and Address by Miss Brown of Austin than pleased
*ta»Virday; EtPa I 11 ° ° : A,t aua muslc sectlon' rooni "Of bourse It could liave been a 

6th a c r o ^ ^ l o  a statement made i°3. High School building, Miss elate better success financially If condl-
o Hr J m Drty’ thalrmaM tions had been better in this sec-J*,ro'\!\*?od clty schools. Mr -Modern Trends in Art,” an ad- 
Wuodward ts In charge of the two dlVcS bv Mrs. J. L. Wiley, director, 
days program which has been al- Art Department, Daniel Baker Col- 
most completely worked out. he iegc.

T,r-TT,-̂ T-n̂Tt-̂  * “ fiyrjsassrw: ss a“" e“,h w“* ■*’* * • ~ »“ ■ « »SZZXZS-ft'Zz s t *  sss s a s r m  jsr~ -  — * «•> — -
of the country. Goveminent "relief ’ proration committee which Includes cne hundred and forty county school u  oo High School section.

teachers who will attend the tnstU -standards for Durance to High' gate receipts for the first three 
tule and the tlsitors will push the schools." an address by J Os.tr days were enough to pay practically
"  .raara aeU abov* ' wo Swindle. Brown county school super- all bills Incurred during that timehundred and fifty, continued Mr. mtendent.
Woodward j -future of the Public High' ~

In speaking of the program Mr School. ” an address by Dr B. F.
Woodward said that he was well Plttinger. 
pleased with the number of address- 12:00: Noon
es from prominent Texas educators 1:00: General assembly in High 
which he had already secured and School auditorium. Music furnished

ately following the races Saturday. 
They went to Fredericksburg for 

j the fair there.
Music for the whole fa ir  was

1 furnished by the Cons oand under

Uon. but taking the records set by
other fairs, and their total receipts. HnJ^IM'taJ'sSTaU. The race horse 
he Brown county fato was more owners m hearty accord with 

| than a success. Burks aald. We Ull£ and ^  not
After other things were paid it 

was decided that the payment ol;r ,T : SBStSSU A T ?

Alter receiving reports lrom lairs ! ____ , . . .  _    
in other places 111 this section the j t*® direction of Merle Baker and 
Brown County Fair Association de- *>ys played for both aft-
cided to cut thoir expensesh  every and eventt* perfotmances.
way possible To do this many There » « •  more ‘ han 30 P‘« * s  in 
featuros'were J d  some the band furnished for the occasion,
were abolished The first cut came Sale of sheep and baby beeves 
in the race purses which were cut »W ch von  places in the Judging was 
25 pet cent In an effort to make the

, A . wa* applied to the cotton crop when *  °„h^1*on * 2 f f :  T n -
^  K ?  tl,e market ' t00<l at 19c “ ’d “ ° w “  Anderson Cl«cc'  j ”  H Mouse/,

Is down to near 10c with no assur- I Eastland and H P Evans. Brown- 
ance that Ute price will not go still j wood Also present were the chalr- 
|naM (men from each county In the dls-
WWCT- i trict and about 150 oil producers

"The government said the loar and theu representatives, 
value ol cotton was 16c when tt wwc I H. P Evans reports that many 
selluig for l»c ”  Mr Adams said. ’ Phases of production In this dutnet

were discussed In the meeting and
two years there will be what prom
ises to become a most saUsfactor 
admlnistrs’ K;. of the Governors 
office

That Pergusotnsm has not been 
Mined, and that Its menace as a 
political power has not been forever 
removed :s apparent in the figure* 
telling the story of last Saturday • 
primer-, pergusomsm. when ana- 
Breed, la nothing more nor less that, 
the personal Influence of former 
governor James E. Ferguson ac< 
that influence was equivalent to xp 
proximauh 400 000 votes m the run. 
o f f  primary. That fact alone stair., • 
Mr. Ferguson as the most power; .1 
political force m Texas, and he 
tains that power in spite of the de
cisive defeat suffered In the sec
ond prim an His power, morever, 
win be made manliest during tic  
next two years to evrn greater ex
tent than during the past four 
yean when he has been a source of

“Lauw the government said t i i , ; ^  refomnwjd, tlotl> >nd rtJOlu.  
loan value was 10c. and tt 1* sell- j tWna were voled to be brought to 
ing on that basts now There is no: the attention of the Railroad Cotn- 
a banker anywhere who can e»u- mission. Poliowing the meeting the

, , I   . ,  . .   district ptorattor. committee drew
mate safely the price ol cotton cr up a repo-t on reccomendattons and
fix a safe loon value, because the <hi» report was to be brought before
government tomorrow might sav its the Railroad Commission at Austin 
loan value Is 4c.” loda> b> Mr

Before the government underu>':. | 
to aid m the direction of cotton 
marketing, the bankers kept them
selves imormed as to supply and 
demand, watched the current mar
kets and lormulated their own opln-

s to loan values Sometime' brought

Gholson 
Pipeline Run*

In the meeting tt was lound. ac
cording to Mr. Evans that the 
actual pipeline runs In the district 
tn July amounted to 52.134 barrets 
of oil which includes 2 087 barrels M

was sure that the whole institute by James Porgey playing the aceor- 
wowid be successful. All teachers in dion.
the schools of the county and city Report on # it  Columbus meeting 
will be greatly benelited tn their of theN. E A. by Mrs. Ruby Abies, 
work by hearing the talks by the J. R. Looney Ward School 
people who have made special stud- 1 20: Address by representative of 
ies in their lines of teaching and State Department of Education, 
know the teaching problems and can 2:00: "Education for Peace.” an 
offer good suggestions to any teach- address by Dr. B. F. Plttinger 
er. said Mr Woodward. Every tea cl i- 2 40: Sectional meetings,
er in the county r.Ul do well to at- Elementary section In high school 
tend even session of the Institute, auditorium, Mrs W. L. Turner, 
he thinks. chairman.

The city school board ana the "Health and Physical Education, 
county school board is much In favor an address by Miss Oolden Jones.

r  I  m Z  r  J T o o o  of Btstttute and both have pledg- Coggin Ward School. Brownwood

5X •? . T T  " - T *  ‘s v r  . i s . * * " -  w Bre” “I,.* . t a .  N—, r-.i.in cess, tt to said J Oscar Bwlndle Austin. .......................up thaw she New Castle (county superintendent, to urging all * High School section In Juniorvwvl :n Yfrti .. L, —, -J .  • 1 *, I W/IAsls J *. U pv4 1AI tviiUC Ut| W U1 *U1K tt si • * * n __ _
they made mistakes, but usuall' Ah . i  county school teachers to attend and High School building. C. F. Wesner,

pn“ ‘  a x r - * u .out serious damage Now. however, first resolution made by the com- 
the banker la unable to hi* mtttee was to let the New Castle 
own judgment because market vai Pool have an additional 950 barrels 

to market which added to the 1,550 
already on the market will make a 
total of 2.500 barrels dally out-put

ues are arbitarlly fixed by a gov
ernmental agency that to able in 
a dozen words to announce a tout.
basis that to ruinous to the bars to let the 2.00U barrels of , lh f
era who. tn the final analysis, are j shut-in production In Shackelford

oapstant annoyance and obstruction ..~  L ,  . the crop movementto the policies of the Moody ad- The secret of the whole dlfflcu.

s

r

itlon Given the right kind 
of opportunlt;.. Pergusomsm could 
arise two yean from now to create 
Just aa great a disturbance m the 
gubernatorial campaign as in that 
which has Just closed 

Mr Sterling, the nominee, gained 
material!'- during the second pr - 
m ao campaign tn the estimation 
dT the people of the state. At the 
big liming of the campaign. he 
was regarded by many as merely the 
Mae of two enls. but at the conclu 
hion of the four weeks of vigorous 
speech-making during which everv 
phase of hit public and private rec
ord was carefully examined. I.r 
stood forth aa a candidate runnir.: 
on his own merits and worthy ol 
the support of all those who be 
lteved honesty in government was 
the one vital Issue of the campaign 
It Is true, perhaps, that any of 
three or four others who were cat - 
dictate* tn the first campaign cou <1 
have defeated Mrs Ferguson: but 
that does not in any sense detract 
from the honor that now rests upon 
Mr. Sterling He made the race, un- 
dtr unusual difficulties, and he 
won not by a  negative support that 
sought only to defeat the Fergu- 
uoui but by a positive support that 
was based upon the public's con
viction that be to a capable execu
tive and an honorable citizen 

It to hoped that the nominatl" i 
o f Mr. Sterling and his elec Uon nrv, 
November mar go far toward re
storing harmony in the state ad
ministration at Austin, so that a 
more efficient handling of the 
public's business in all department- 
may be made possible. Due In pan 
to the Governors lnetftclency. In 
part to the obstructive Influence 
o f  Mr. Ferguson and In part to the 
conflicting political ambitions of 
members of the Legislature and 
heads o f state departments, the 
Moody administration has been 
marked by much dillydallying, and 
many worthy policies sponsored by 
Mr. Moody have been defeated or 
action upon them deferred. M*. 
Sterling 1* a man of large exper - 

the handling of execuUve i

providing the cash for linancirv county be allowed to run. subjee
to the same proration 
fields In the district.

Lease Resolution*
The following resolutions defining 

marginal leases were passed: Anv, Cc" unfr"  ,
lease producing an average of 6 bar- Response to welcome address by 
re Is or less per well daily from a I Palll  McCaaland, principal Brooke-

ty. It seems to ua. to that the gov
ernment. with its elaborate scheme 
for "farm relief.' has undertaken 
to nullify the law of supply and 
demand that has always controlled 
crop markets of every kind. The 
futility of such an eflort is already 
apparent In the present cotton sea-

Mr Woodward announces the fol- on address by R L Fortune, super- 
owint, program: intendent of Blanket public schools.

3:00: “ Some Outstanding Prob-
Friday. September 3th ifms ot Methods tn the High School

S 30 o'clock: Registration. Teacher's Tasks, " an address by Dr.
9 00 o'clock: General assembly. R. P. Jarrett.

clock a special meeting 
faculty members of Brown-

First Baptist church. Music uood cjty schools will be held In the! Judge Gr®y won ,hf  nomination by 
furnished by the Fine Arts Depart- junior High School building, with: a majority of 115 votes. All other 

10J‘ ' ^ ! ment of Daniel Baker college, dl- superintendent E. J. Woodward in county races were decided by much 
otner rveted by Miss Virginia Hardy. charge. At the same time meetings! larger majorities for the victorious 

Welcome address by Hilton Burks, school will fce In the high school candidate* 
secretary' Brownwood Chamber of auditorium with J . Oscar Swindle In

ctari* .

dunng the 90 days proration period, j £>votional program under the dlrec- At 3 30 o'c 
- n . J T / w  ! Mon of Dr A. E. Prince, pifttor of of the facult

the fgir would have gone over with
out any loss at aU. The financial 
loss as It to will be very small. The

WINKERS ARE

All payments to exhibitors who

held Saturday afternoon Immedi
ately after the races. The animals 
did not sell mid very few bide were 
made on any of the stock. Twelve 
animals were offered for sale and 
only five of them sold. L. J. Houea 
purchased most of the animals. All 
which were offered by boys which 
had exhibited tbern In the boy s

won prizes will be made on this club competition. Alpha Baker soldr  . . .  i- mmxs Raof inhL-t' kmiwrn t III ounte

All judging was completed Fri
day afternoon and alt pranium* 
awarded Several of the meehoises 
left Friday and most of the re
mainder were taken away* lmmedi-

According to complete, unofficial phases of the fair work
returns from all voting boxes of 
Brown county, the following candi
dates have emerged victorious for 
the various county offices sought In 
the run-off primary election Satur
day: County judge. Courtney Gray. 
District Clerk. Allen D. Forsythe; 
Tax Assessor. Mrs. J. L. Karr: Coun
ty Treasurer. I. C. (Ikei Mullins; 
Commissioner, precinct Two. Jame? 
W. Phillips; Commissioner Precinct 
Three. L. F. Bird; Commissioner 
Precinct Four. W. M. Medcall 

The closest and hottest contested 
county race was that for County- 
Judge between Courtney Gray, the 
victor, and W. A Butler, present 
county tax collector. On the face 
of complete, unofficial, returns

basis In an effort not to incur any 
loss. If possible.

The gate receipts tor the first 
three days were more than at first 
expected with Friday belt*; the fea
ture day and Saturday thr smallest 
In attendance. The programs lor 
the final day were a* good or bet- 

1 ter than the other three day.*, but 
many tilings Interfered With the 
linanciol returns.

Reeve* Are Sold
The races Saturday afternoon 

were followed by the .sale o f the
baby beeves with A F. McAllister ____  __
acting as auctioneer. | and no bids were offered for

A meeting of the fail1 association ol the animals, 
will be held this week and al! bu»i- I The night performances 
ncss.'Will be completed and a totn- v tth-dhiy a minimum amount ol 
.inctal statement- prepared eovenng trouble and arguments arising bn-

one beef which brought ,10 cents
per pound to L. J. Honea. Hugh 
Oleaton sold a Durham calf to J 
A. Kessler for 10 cents per pound. 
Claude Levtsay sold a Hereford calf 
to L. J. -Honea and ncvlved 105 
cents per pound (or the animal 
Jake McCullcy sold'a young calf to 
L. J. Honea lor 10 cents per I-4M4 
Leroy Boler sold a calf for S.10 cents 

. per pound and RobA-t Boler sold au 
! animal for 8 cent* per pound, both 
' sold to L. J. Honea.

AU sheep and muttons wlttcb 
were offered for sale were pasaed

tween people at the grounds. There 
wax a very i-mall amount of drunk
enness on the grounds this yeai 
and only a lew were ushered from 
the grounds by officers because ot 
drink. <U

depth ol 2.000 feet or less shall not 
be prorated: any lease producing an 
average of 12 barrels or less per well 
daily from a depth of between 2.000 
and 3500 feet shall not be prorated: 
any lease producing an average ol

smith consolidated schobto |
9 40: "Personality and Teaching." 

an address by Dr. S. E Chandler, 
president of Daniel Baker college. j

10:15 
tzrng of

"The Further Professional- 
Teaching in Texas," an

Little Items of
Local Interest t

not be prorated."
Mr Evans says that on this basts

sqa, during which the price ha- 20 barrels or less per will dally from addi*?:'' by Dr B . F. Plttinger. dean
a depth greater than 3300 feet shad « '  Educathw. University Mr and Mr* L F. Lnekridge nf

of Texas. Mullln announce the arrival of a
A brief intermission will toUow i0n, born Tuesday at the Medical

the production figures for July »n | ,hf  â ®v* Pt°«rBm- Arts Hospital,
the district will be 21529 barrels of D:00: Sectional meetings. •
oil per dav above the exemption Elementary section will meet In The condition of Mark McGee,
of 6 12 and 20 barrel well* It will f!<‘nlor Hh?h School auditorium. Mrs. former Brownwood citizen who un- 
be necessarv It was wanted out at w  L Turner, chairman. derwent an operation for oppendlci-

Charactcr Development." an ad- tts tn Fort Worth two week ago. is

dropped almost fifty per cent t t .  
spite of everything the government 
and tts co-operating agencies cou 'a 
do to bolster the market The 
same thing to true of wheat and 
other crops that have been includ
ed In the scheme for farm relic the meeting, to curtail production
The tact of the matter to that un- m the district 1300 barrels per dav dT \ b y “ l“  £11 Andersorv prlnd- greatly Irn ^ -ed . ^cording to latest
controlled production of any farm 
crop makes market control lmpo - 
slble; and the government can not 
constitutionally undertake the con
trol of production. The further the 
farm relief experiment to carried, 
the more apparent that fact will 
be. j

o
They’re Millions Richer

I  IVESTOCK MEN should be 
cheered by the news from Kan • 

sas City that they are something 
like $110.000.000 richer now than 
they were a lew weeks ago. because 
of the recent advances In market

to bring It within the daily amour,', 
of 52.000 barrels a* ordered by the 
Railroad Commission. The resolu
tion to the commission asked that 
the reduction be taken out of thh 
21329 barrels relatively.

Another important resolution
made by the committee, .states Mr I ____  „  . .  _
Evans, was that all new well* in the j  Survey of High School Costs,
dutnet which an- actually drilling 
on date the proration order becomes j 
effective. August 27. be allowed to | 
produce during the proralion period.

pal of Coggin Ward School. reports. Mr. McGee is to undergo
An address by Miss Brown, super- a series of X-ray treatments, tt to 

mtendent of elementary education, stated, and whenthese are com pie t- 
Austln city schools ed he will be able to resume work.

High school section will meet at ---------
Junior High School building. C. F. A short meeting of the commi*- 
Wesner. principal Junior High ^loners' court was held Mondc.v 
School. chairman morning At the session several

address by J. R. Stnlcup. principal 
Brownwood Senior High Schoal 

"Place of Co-operation In High 
Schools and How to Secure It." an 

, llhUrt — i,,. address by Dr R. P. Jarrett, dean
^ l e T t o ^  p S m T  £ lto  ' State Teactiers Ool-

12:00 Noon
! Friday Afternoon Sent—pleted during the 90 day period be 1:00; General assembly in High
School auditorium Music furnished

non umpire be appointed by tn* *y BrOTnwood H* h 8cht» 1 
district committee for the district , LefUUUon

|by Judge E M 
’ wood

1:30: -All Year Schools

an charity matters were discussed bills

that no iwell started alter proration 
order b*romas etlaaUv* and corn-

approved and ordered paid and 
other minor matters brought Into 
consideration. The meeting ad
journed early because of the water 
district trial.

allowed any pipe line connection.
It was also resolved that a prora

te have charge of all proration mat-
prtcea. Commission men in the I
livestock marketing center estlmVe Mr Evans says that the abo't 
that the -tockmen of the Soutl. | traction s  are being presented to

the Railroad Commission today as
the position taken by this district , o nn. ~  . .

amount mentioned as 1 --------------— ----------  J L ° °  ° utf lalndmK 1^ nd“, Modem Education, an address by
a result of increases of S150 a| l tn _ Frankie Clark Adams and Dr R p  Jarrett

A bond transcript to being pre
pared by County School Superin
tendent J. Oscar Swindle which will 
be sent to Austin tomorrow. Tins, 
bond to lor the Union Grove school 
and to being drawn for 3800. The | 

. ! funds are to be used for repair work
Daviv O f  n row irlon ^  building and for equipment. I Davis of Brown-, ^  ^  M ^  trln« .rtpt ,s ^ p , .

an ad- ed ^  repair work will be started

W M Medcall, Incumbent, emerg. 
ed the victor over Chas. B Palmer 
in an unusually close race for com
missioner of precinct four. Medcalf 
winning by a majority of 22 votes, 
according to the complete, unoffi
cial. returns.

The county executive commit
tee. of which Thomas H. Taylor Is 
chairman, will meet Saturday, 
August 30 and canvass returns lrom 
all boxes cf thr county

Results of voting in Brown coun
ty for all state and county races, 
follow:

For governor—R S. Sterling. 3319, 
Ferguson 2431.

For lieutenant governor—Witt, 
2988 Strong 2274.

For attorney general—Allred 3465, 
Bobbitt 1924

For .state treasurer—Lockhart 
3435. Davis 1731.

For commissioner of agriculture— 
McDonald 2813. King 2204

For railroad commissioner—Neff i 
3283. Hatcher 2141.

County Judge—Oray 2953, Butler 
2838

District clerk—Forsythe 3454.
Ashmore 2289.

Tax assessor—Hill 2594. Karr 3277
County treasurer—Mullins 3173. 

Lewis 2489
Commissioner Prec. Two—Morri

son 639. Phillips 767
Commissioner Prcc. Three—Bird 

972. Timmins 651.
Commissioner Prec. Four—Med* 

calf 738, Palmer 716.

Mrs. H. B Sears has returned 
to Stillwater. Oklahoma, following 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Stewart 
Hopper,

Don’tPBlame Us-
If you pay more for a BATTERY, when you car 

Get a Genuine ^

£ x i 6 e
B A T T E R Y  

6 Volts . . .  13 Plates

For as Low as

$7.95
Come in today and let us show you this Battery and 

the wonderful service you can get out of one.
Bring us your GENERATOR, IGNITION, 
STARTER and ELECTRICAL Troubles.

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W. Baker St. Phone 593
Brownwood, Texas

west, including Texas, have gained 
the large

dress by R. T. Ellis, secretary. Tex
as State Teachers Association.

In an effort to complete the work 
before the opening of school.

hundred weight In cattle, SI • 
head in sheep, and S2 a head in 
hogs.

This increase in value 1s helpful, 
but it does not mean that the 
livestock men are entirely out of 
trouble. They have been compelled 
to borrow large sums of money in 
order to weather the storm of lew 
markets during the past several 
months, and some of the slieep-

son. Billy Max. have returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Fred Vincent In 
Talpa.

Brief intermission 
Sectional meetings.
2:40: Elementary section in high 

school auditorium. Mrs. W. L. 
Turner, chairman.

Demonstration lesson In the, 
teaching of reading given by Miss] 
Ethel Eller, teacher of reading In 
Coggin Ward School. Brownwood.

An address by Miss Brown of

RESOLUTIONS
To the Worshipful Master Wardens 

and Brethren of May Lodge N'
574. A F & A. M.
We. your committee appointed to j 

draft resolutions of respect of I Austjn
Brother Len Dew bree beg t o r e -  2:4o High school section ir Junior
P0! '  .  ̂ 1 High School auditorium building, C.

That whereas, the great and s u - lF Wcsner, chairman, 
men, in particular, are so heavily ob- preme Ruler of the universe in Hi* | -High School Mathematic ." an

infinite wisdom removed from address by Dr. T  H Hart, dean of 
among us one of our worthy and r>artei Baker College 
esteemed laborers. Borther Len -English as a Core Subject," an 

. .. . — - r cven °n  ,hc Present market. Dewbre*, and whereas the long and address by Dr. B. P Plttinger.
in the handling of executive in  other year* of depression there intimate relations held with him ( 2:40 Penmanship section In room 

problems, and we hope that he m n  ^  faeen a Jpw ^  tn the faithful discharge of hto du -1103. High School building. Miss
" ties in this Lodge makes tt emt-(Frances Merritt, chairman 

nently befitting that we record o;:r "Penmanship In the First Grade." 
appreciation of him. therefore. |an address by Miss Beth McCauley,

HOST SINGERS OF 
m  SABA GOONTY to RESULTS

be able to bring about harmony 
the administrative de 

pnrtments and to restore and main
tain peace between the executive 
and legislative brandies of the 

ent. If this can be done 
will profit Immensely and 

the work of all branches of the 
government will be facilitated.

Mr. Sterling s nomination should 
a^ao have the effect of restoring 

to the rDemocrat I 
The campaign Just 

o f a type that should 
have caused all o f u* to lav aside 

prejudice* and even the hatredt 
brought forward from the nations i 
« f T « i f i  o f two year* ago. and 
It Is •amestfy hoped that they may 
H i  be revi ved The moral obiigaton 

i every voter who part id

ligated to the banks that they wo dd 
be ruined If their loans were called

suffered, but in this remarkable 
year of remarkable depression it

WANTED —  IMPROVED 
FARM 60 to 100 acres, 
north Brown, or south

Announcements of the annual 
San Saba County Singing Conven
tion, to be held at Richland Springs.
September 13 and 14, have been, __  .
received from J. H. Hart, chairman Eastland county. J. B. Hart-

seems that there to no tndustr • I Resolved, that the wisdom and 
which has escaped. And thus far (ability which he ha* exercised in the

aid of our organization by servicenone seem* fully to have recovered 
the early period of lost values and 
curtailed turnovers.

■ — -o — ■
Mrs. Mary Hodge spent Wednes

day In Santa Anna with her daugh- and an
ter, Mrs. Joe Mathews.

contribution and counsel will be 
held in grateful remembranc- 

That, tn the death of Brnhtr 
Dewbree the state has lost a valu
able citizen, his neighbors a true 
friend, hto family a kind husband 

indulgent father.

Ford School, Brownwood
An address by a represen latlvc of 

Cranes Sytem of Penmanship.
Question* and round table discus

sion.
Saturday, September Kth

8:30: Devotional service conducted 
by Rev. Bill Foster, pastor First 
Presbyterian church. Brownwood. 
Music directed by Mr*. W D. Mc- 
CtiUey, Fine Arts Department. How-

To the People of 
Brown County

| Resolved, that with deep sy .n-. _
pathv with bereaved relatives c( the ard Co'1* * ' .
deceased we express our hope io*» 1 8 46 Addres* by Hthat
even so great a loss to all may be 
overruled for good by Him who 
doth all things well.

I am profoundly grateful to those Revolved, Inst a copy of these 
of you who voted and worked for me resolution* be spread upon the Rrc- 
In th* recent campaign I feel no ord* rf thto lodge, a copy printed 
111 will or resentment whatever ie The Banner Bulletin and a 
against those who saw fit th oppose copy forwarded to the bereaved 
me I invite the support and co- fair fly.
operation of lhe entire citizenship j Wm. W. Harlowo,

the very best servlet j f l ^  flettto,

OOCBTJOET GRAY, * J  J  _  committee,

D. Fillers, 
president Texas State Teachers As
sociation.

9.30: "Training for Citizenship,”
ar. address by Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor. president Howard Payne Col
lege.

9:50: "The Ideal Teacher," an ad
dress by Dr. R. P. Jarrett.

10:20: Business meeting for the

of the committee in charge ot the 
convention. •

The convention will ojien Satur
day night. September 13 and will 
continue throughout Sunday. Sept. 
14. It is announced. The convention 
will follow the usual routine, it to 
announced, with songs led by the 
various leader* expected to be pres
ent. with special songs by various 
singing classes, by church choirs and 
other special groups that will be 
represented.

ILL AT~nAl.LAS
DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 28.—(JP)— 

The condition of John Z. Keel, 78, 
former mayor of O&inesvUle. 111., In 
a Dallas hospital was reported as 
unfavorable today.

He came to the hospital Saturday 
and was reported In a serious con
dition last night. Relatives were at 
hto bedside

/  Thank You
To the many voters of Brown 

County, I take tills method of 
thanking you for the support you 
gave me on August the 23rd

man,
wood.

Box 801, Brown-
W3TP

Forsythe Thanks 
Voters of the County

I take great pleasure in extend
ing thanks to the people of tlie 
county who supported me and made 
possible mv election to the office 
of District Clerk, and for thoec who 
voted for my opponent I have no 
111 will, but will do my best to serve 
cvery one ir. a fair and impartial 
way.

Very truly,
Allen D. Forsythe

MEDCALF EXPRESSES 
H!S APPRECIATION

purpose of organizing Brown Coun- kindest feeling I hope to meet 
t f  Interne hot astic League. '  every one of you person ally in the 

!«:*•: Intermission. Ifuture ......
Sectional Meetings. . I . . .  I am your friend,

1100. EeaeottrY  wettoa fCgh l  Q, (Vc»\ UTUsHfB ^

I wish to sincerely thank every- 
■ ffo r .on e  who aided me in auy way in 

County Treasurer. TY) the one* who I my re-election to the office of corn- 
voted for me. I feel very grateful: | missloner of precinct 4. I shall spare 
to the ones that did not. I have the no effort to serve you with the very

best of my ability and make a re
cord of service that will merit your 
ootifkience.

ja f .K  MKDfcAW!, '- 
Commissioner, Precicct t.

“ GREAT
GUNS”!

WINCHESTER GUNS and AMMUNITION

Yes( W « have “ Great”  Guns that will bring down 
the game, and surprise you with their perform
ances.

It is a pleasure to us and it will be a pleasure to you 
to “ Handle”  them.

Come In— V/e have the gun you need 
— and—

Plenty of ammunition for sale.
Get Ready Now —  Dove Season Opens 

SEPTEMER 1st

REMEMBER—
We can furnish you with any and all of your

HARDWARE NEEDS
' ' ■ .... .1 || —  /

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
HARDWARE COMPANY

“ Our Prices Are Right for the .Merehandto* We Are Displaying 
and Selling."

—Dependable Since 1876—
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Members Carnival 
Organization Are 

Held Short Wljili
Several members of the Alarm 

Show company were arrested late 
Saturday night and held for a few 
hours In the city Jail. The arrests 
were brought about by Incidents 

R ising at the fair grounds. One 
man and a woman were arrested 
and held for questioning following 
the finding of a narcotic needle and 
other paraphernalia In an automo
bile. The man acknowledged using 
drugs, but stated that lie had been 
unable to secure any In Brown- 
wood.

The man was searched and later 
released The woman was held un
til this morning before being re
leased. Other members of the troup 
who were held were released short
ly after daylight Sunday morning

DALLAS, Aug 25— Ross 8. 
Sterling's lead over Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson for the Democratic nomi
nation for governor was 93,277 votes 
when the Texas Election Bureau In
cluded the latest scattered returns 
In Its tabulation Monday. The vote 
was Sterling 465,769; Ferguson, 372.- 
492

The tabulation accounted for 
838.211 votes, including repoits 
from all except one of the coun
ties which held a run-off primary 
Saturday, 111 of them complete and 
others nearly complete.

Other totals were; Lleutenaut 
governor. Edgar E. Witt, 413,304; 
Sterling P. Strong, 350,618; attorney 
general. James V Allred, 455,457. 
Robert Lee Bobbitt. 331,433; rail
road commisslcner. Pat M. Neff,

1442,303; W Oregory Hatcher, 325.- 
'642; state treasurer, Charlie Lock- 

Chief of Police Bert. Hlsc warns hart, 402.088; John E. Davis, 345,- 
all people in the vicinity of Avenue ,733: commissioner of agriculture. J 
A to keep their dogs and cats lock- E. McDonald, 429,564, A. H. King 

.* ed up for the next several days be- 298,782.
cause a cat afflicted with rabies was The great army of Texas Demo- 
picked up at 1321 Avenue A on wets today hailed a new leader 
August 23 The department reoelv- drafted from the ranks of wealth 
ed a call from that address and *nd success In business. Ross 8. 
thinking the cat had rabies sent Sterling of Houston, nominated for

Hise Advises Pets 
Along Avenue A Be 

Carefully Watched

ACC TO PLAY 
BARGAIN BILL

ABILENE, Aug 28—Oridders of
Abilene Christian College will have 
two games under their belts before 
many teams have started the sea
son if a proposal of Coach "Bugs" 
Morris is accepted by Rankin Wil
liams ath'etic director of South-

_____ _______ __________ ,  ____western Oklahoma Teachers at
last Thursday, lias made no an- i mg September 8. at 8:30 o ’clock,, Weatherford.
nouncement as to plans for re-open-1 announced superintendent E. J. i The Christians are billed abroad 

bank. The First National, WoodwaKl Tuesday. The school okl.hom a CltV Unlverelty on 
by pMW o* boajd announced the date of open- the night of September 19 South-

LOMETASANK 
6 1 8  HAH8S 
OF KECEIVE8

LOMETA, Texas, August 26—
«Sp.)—John A. Best, who took
charge as receiver for the defunct: Xhe 1930-31 term of Brownwood JR 
First National Bank of Lometa. Cuy schools wUl open Monday morn- western

ing the
Bank closed its doors 
its board of directors Saturday, 
August 16. and the status of the 
bank has been more or less un
certain since that time.

An audit of the bank's accounts, 
begun Immediately after the bank

lng*s >me time ago, but definite ar
rangements have now been complet
ed.

Pupils In grade one to the tow- 
sixth should report to the ward 
schools nearest their homes. Pupils

its head to Austin. Today they re
lieved confirmation that the cat 
was affected With the disease and 
a n  afraid that other animals in 
that vicinity might have been bit
ten.

Chief Hise says that in order to

governor in Saturday's run-off 
primary.

Robert Lee Bobbitt, Moody’s ap
pointee as attorney general, was de
feated in his fight to continue in 
that post by 31-year-old James V.
Jtusmy” Allred of Wichita Falls.

‘HIS SUED ME
v

take no chances with anyone getting whose friends claim his speeches 
bitten by an animal with rabies he have an appeal to the common peo- 
asks the people In that section of pie which approaches those of Fer
tile city to keep their pets locked up guson or of the tote United States 
for several days Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey. All-
------- red's majority was already 125.000

votep.
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas, one 

of the old crusaders for prohibition 
and state superintendent of the An
ti-Saloon League two decades ago 
was beaten for the Democratic nom
ination for Lieutenant Governor by 
the veteran state senator Edgar 
Witt o f Waco.

Representative Oulnn Williams ot 
Decatur was given a scare by B. D 
Sart'n of Wichita Falls, aligned 
with the Hoover Democrats in 1928, 
In the only congressional conteit, 
but he .emerged victorious.

Neff W Ins 
Former Governor Pat M. Neff of 

good that I have adopted tt *■» Waco, who lacked only a few votes
of getting &  majority In the first

was clossd. has not been completed ,n grades htgh slxth seventh and 
but It Is expected that this audit eighth shou1d report to Junior High 
will be finished during the current | fch0ol. Students in the ninth, tenth 
week i an(j eleventh grades should report

W. W. Tlppen, president of the 0 senior High school, 
bank, who left Lometa on Monday [ Mr WoodwaU said that reglstra- 
befire the bank closed on Saturday, Mon. classification. Issuance of
has not returned to this ctty.

LIONS ENTERTAINED '  
BY PARODY SPEECHES 

OF LOCAL CANDIDATES

books and argum ents would be 
: taken care of Monday and the regu
lar sched’ues would be taken up

western Teachers owe A. C C a vis. 
It this year in late November To 
avoid a crowded schedule tote In 
the race end to give new material 
the benefit of all expe-lence pos- 
slb’e Morris is willing to stop at 
Weatherfo*d for a game th- Mon
day fo''ow*ng his ream's encounter 
with Oklahoma City on Frida- 
night.

If the double barreled excu-slon 
develops, the Wildcats will within 
three days get at much exercise out 
of state as they .h ave  had in ali 
their previous history. They went 
tb Oklahoma twice in 1929. and

he stated, was to ilnlsh the pre 
j limlnary details of opening the first 
| day and get Into the lessons as soon 
as possible

The Age Limits
Children residing within the llm- 

■ ■ I Its of the Brownwood Independent
Judge E. M. Davis presided at the school district who were six years 

regular Tuesday noon meeting of of age prior to oF on September 1 
the Brownwood Lions club at the are entitled to free schooling. Ho 
Flrst Christian church, at the re- children under six years of age 
quest of Lion President H. I*. Mayes September 1 will be allowed to at-

a

Tuesday. The policy of the school, j on each occasion capered for unex-

who was present at the meeting. 
The meeting was opened with songs 
led by R H. Wyley with Lion Will 
Talbot at the ptono.

E. M. Manley, manager of Mont
gomery Ward and Company store, 
was introduced as a guest of the 
club. R H. Wyley. manager of 
Ortssom-Robertson store, was ad
mitted as a member of the club.

Lions W. D. Armstrong, D. D. 
Mclnroe, J Claude Smith, Buz 
Canon and Will Talbot gave a par

peeled victories. After nosing out 
the huge and powerful Durant
Teachers. 7 to 6. they moved against 
the Southwestern camp. South
western led for three quarters, but 
A. C. C. turned looee a whirlwind 
attack In the final period, scored 
four touchdowns and won the deris
ion. 25 to 14.

Training will open next week lor 
the Cats and the present prospect 
is that the backiield talent showiug 
up at that time will prove whether 
or not the team is to be a T. 1 A  
A. championship contender Morris 
will have a large and veteran group 
of forwards, but the secondary

tend the schools, according to 
ruling made by the school board re
cently. These children under six 
years old will not be admitted on a 
tuition on basis because the board 
members think that public schooling I looms as a frail organization, 
is not best for children of that 
age sta'es Mr. Woodward 

Entrance examinations for stud
ents from unaffiltoted schools who 
wish to enter Senior High school 
will be given at the Senior High

TIAA BOASTS 
TRIO GIANTS

SAYS CISCOAN
Troubles Disappear after Takinc 
Argotane and She'* Now Like New 

Cisco Housewife 
Declares

the family medicine." said Mrs. M 
8. Mann, residing at 1709 Eighteenth 
St.. Cisco, Texas. when she to’ i the 
story of her wonderlul recover;, the 
other day.

“ For about eighteen years." Mrs. 
Mann continued. "I suffered from 
stomach trouble and rheumatism 
1 had very little appetite and whet 
I did eat wouldn't digest, and there 
was a dull hurting and heavy feel
ing in the pit oi my stomach aU 
time. J would often wake up at 
night with a hurting in my stom
ach that I could hardly bear. My 
liver was all out of order, and I 
felt tired and sluggish and try 
nerves were so shattered the least 
excitement would completely up-set 
me. Every bone In my side and back

primary, In the race for railroad 
commissioner, had piled up a lead 
of more than 100,000 over State 
Treasurer W. Gregory Hatcher. 
Neff, chairman of the Railroad 
commission, had 441,238 votes, 
Hatcher 324,777.

Charley Lockhart, an assistant in 
the 8tatr Treasurer's department f ir 
ten years and who Is less than four 
feet tall. WaCtlevated to the post 
of s stale treasurer. He defeated 
John E. Davis, seasoned legislator 
and editor of the Mesquite MesquK- 
er. Lockhart lived at Snyder a 
number of years. The latest count 
gave Lockhart 400.900 votes and Da
vis 345,016

J. E. McDonald of Waxahach'e

school building at 8:30 o'clock. Sat- 
ody stunt on speeches of thanks - u-day August 30. according to J R.
made by the various candidates in J Stalcup. principal of Senior H'gh , _
>he recent election Each msn school. These examinations will ABILENE. Texas. Aug 28—A trio
made a short ccm'cal talk as though deal most I v with mathematics. Eng- 0f behemoths In the business of
he were thanking the voters for lush and foreign languages says Mr i footban already are being listed as
their support. The stunt was the 
most enjoyed one that has be-n put 
on by by the club in quite a while 
and furnished much entertainment, 
say members of the club.

Trip to Goldthwalte 
Lion R. A. Ellis, chairman of 

committee on arrangement of the 
trip to Goldthwalte, made a report

Stalcup All students should bring > candidates for the tackle position of 
their report cards and also material thP Texas In'ereo.ieglate Athletic 
for taking the examinations. he j Association s mythical sll-star eleven 
stated. o f 1930.

High School Enrollment j Together, the three will total 700
Seniors are to report to Senior pounds Smallest of the group 1* Bob 

High school for classification on ^ od on  » "  --------------- “ w , “
Tuesday and Wednesday. September 
2nd and 3rd. The problem* of each

from the committee and took names student who expects to lx  a mem

/
seemed to ache Just like neuralgia. „
which 1 am sure a as rheumatism. Kln(f of rhrockmortom. his fellow

member of the state house ol rep
resentatives, In the race for Com-

"I tried everything I cjuld hoar 
of but nothing seemed to ream
^ Ĉ d ^ 8.r7 a v ^ frSehoŜ | y mlsMoncr of Agriculture. McDonald and hardly had a ray of hope get- . .  . ™  1nr
ting well until a friend recommend 

•ed Argotane to me and I starte.l 
taking it. If tt had failed me l 
don't know what I would have done. 
But Argotane didn't fall me. I'm glad 
to say. After using It a few days 
I began to Improve and my rheu
matism and stomach trouble has 
gradually disappeared until now I 
feel better than I have in elghteea 
years. My nerves haven’t bothered 
me at aU, and I have had only one 
slight attack of rheumatism since 
I began taking Argotane and this 
Is certainly remarkable for one of 
my age who had suffered so long 
My appetite to now as good as it 
ever was and I can eat vegetables 
and other things that used to neat
ly kill me, without them hurting me 
one bit. I have gained in strength.

had 428.487 votes to 297.209 for King 
In the latest tabulation. The Ellis 
county man was nominated to suc
ceed George B. Terrell, who relin
quished the post voluntarily. Ter
rell has been nominated for a place 
In the legislature.

Gambling Charge 
Filed Against Two 

-Held in City Jail

A

Complaints were filed against 
Derwood Cates and Debbs Harri
son nl city court Monday for operat
ing a gambling game. According to 
testimony on which the charges 

deer, .nri « . ..  . . -  • wera fifed, the two were operating
r * ?  *Pd -re».t y y y  ni« ht what is known as the "belt trick" 
v r?  l i l ?  J a l* 1̂ 011' and by so doing took some momy

^  ,^ ere.* " °  from another man They are being 
°  ld. ' lk® Ar? ° ‘  held tn the city Jail Bert McAllister 

‘* " * ,* " d \ pers° " * Uy 11 haH Is also being held following his ar-
™le fro™ gi*ve. | rest for affray. It was said by City

° * niltnf  Argotane may be bought Judge James McCartney tliat the 
= w!lwo^  016 c *mp " Btl1 trio would be released to county and Peerless Drug Stores. (adv.) authorities today.

—NOTICE—
Notice to hereby given that the undersigned will not be respon
sible for any bills or accounts unless accompanied by written 
field order signed by authorised representative.

CROUCH & NOLAND
CONTRACTORS 

STRA1VN, TEXAS

of other Lions who plan to attend 
the meeting. The first district 
meeting held since new officers were 
elected In the clubs will be held at 
Goldthwalte at 3 o ’clock next Wed
nesday afternoon. September 3. Lion 
President Mayes explained that 

, there are nine clubs In the district 
I which tnc'udes several surrounding 
counties, and that It was to the In
terest of the local club as well as 
the district that as many Lions as 
ponlble attend. Brownwood Lions 
have been a-'ked to help firml’ li the 
program at the meeting and will do 
their part, it was Mated at Tuesday's 
meeting Lion Armstrong said that 
he would report that forty people 
wou'd be present from Brownw od. 
which includes Lions and their 
wives, but hoped that even more 
wou'd go. He sa'd that In the invi
tation to the local club It was stated 
that the business meeting would 
b»gtn at 3 o'clock and the entertain
ment program would follow Imme
diately with plenty of entertainment 
features.

The meeting next Tuesday wt’ l 
not be held because the district 
meeting comes the following day 
and the attendance will be counted 
there Instead of at the regular 
meeting.

Latest Count on 
Texas Election 

Races Tuesday
DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 26— (UP>— 

Returns to the Texas Election Bu
reau at 10:00 a. m„ from 253 out of 
253 counties. Including 191 com
plete. accounting for 845.469 votes, 
give tlie following totals for candi
dates in Saturday's Democratic run
off primary;

Governor — Ferguson 376,709; 
Sterling 468.760.

Lieut. Governor—Strong 355.992; 
Witt 420.374.

Attorney General—Allred 461.986; 
Bobbitt 334.417.

State Treasurer—Davis 351,533; 
Lockhart 409,972.

Commissioner of Agriculture — 
King 304.882: McDonald 434.892.

Railroad Commissioner—Hatcher 
327.824; Neff 448.058.

ber of the senior class this year 
will be individually discussed and 
worked out at that time and proper 
classification made, continued Mr 
Stalcup. He also announced that 
any student from an affiliated 
school who wishes to enter the 
school system here should present 
his report card and credits at the 
Senior High school building before 
th» eoenlng dsy of school. 1 Q i  • » /■> . •

Both school officials sa'd that 3 / 1 ( 0  S L  0 0 ( 0 ( 1 1  
the regular schedules for work V M M , *
be taken up Tuesday as all the i 
books would be Issued on the first) 
dav and assignments made so that 
lessons may be started as soon as 
possible.

conference selection 
from the North Texas Teachers in 
1929. He scales a mere 220.

On the next step upward is found 
"Tiny" Alien Adams, big shot and 
discus heaver of Abilene Christian 
College. Adams ts 6 feet. 4 Inches 
tail and weighs 237. He will be back 
for his second season with the Wild-

. i r -
“Orandaddy" of all the pachy

derms of the gridiron is "Tiny" Wil
liams. 242-pounder of thee Sul Ross 
Loboes.

Is Freed Of All 
Blame in Disaster

AUSTIN. Tex . Aug 26.—(UP)— 
a modified oil proration order was 
annou red by the 8tate Railroad 
Commission today. Under tt the 
Texas production for a 90 day period 
' cgtnnlng tomorrow will be limited. 
The total varies from an estimated
764.000 barrels a day to 784.000 bar
rels a day. depending on the amount 
-jf Gulf Coast production.

The order issued today changes 
one previously Issued which would 
have become effective tomorrow 
The modification affects principally 
the Panhandle, the Gulf Coast and 
the Crane-Upton fields The Pan-

andle maximum production is still 
left at 80,000 barrels a day as In the 
previous order but the distribution 
ts left open to be determined at a 
hearing here tomorrow.

1s Preferred
West Texas proratton is deferred 

for a month to permit Reagan coun
ty producers to work out a plan 
Until then there is to be a 10.000 
barrel output In Upton county. 
Other counties will be on the basis 
of present production.

In Southwest Texas the proration 
erders already In force for the Farsi 
Creek and Salt Flat fields will be 
continued The Chapman field will 
be allowed 9.000 barrels a day. 
Laredo will be allowed 13AM barrels 
a day Other fields In the territory 
are not to exceed present produc
tion.

For the Gulf Coast It was agreed 
that the producers wUl curtail by 
drilling only necessary and offset 
wells. In the meantime the pro
posed limit of 150.500 barrels pro
posed In the termer order, to post
poned for 30 days. In that tune no 
producer is to exceed the produc
tion on August 16th. A maximum ol 
500 barrels dally Is set for new and 
effaet wells.

Protest Made
Over protest the commission de

cided to exempt all wells producing 
under six barrel- a day from the 
proration. C. P. Link gave notice 
of protest against a 9.000 barrel lim
it for the Chapman field and asked 
that an umpire be named to meas
ure production He questioned the 
commissions contention that the 
field is being cut only In proportion 
to others.

The limits of 89.000 barrels for' 
North Central Texas. 52.000 for West 
Central Texas. 41850 for East Texas.
274.000 for West Texas and 91.150 
for Southwest Texas are retained 
and the plans for proration of those 
amounts tn the North Central Texas, 
the West Central Texas and the East i 
Texas fields adopted

The modified order will be effec
tive at 7:00 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

RESIGNS AS 
SC0UT4EAD

At a meeting of the excutive 
board. Pecan Valley Council. Boy 
Scouts, Tuesday night, one of the 
field representatives of the Boy 
Scou'a of America informed the 
local council that they had received 
early In the month the resignation 
of Jack Biunberg local scout exe
cutive and that Mr Brunberg stated 
that the resignation was effective as 
of August 1st. The resignation took 
the members of the board by sur
prise. none of them knowing of the 
move made by the scout executive.

The board Immediately went into 
a direu slon of p'ans for the future 
of scou log In Brownwood. and has 
been busy today making plans for 
continuing the work without any in
terruption. The finance committee 
will immedlate'y complete the delay
ed financial campaign and secute 
sufficient funds to pay all outstand
ing Indebtedness against the council 
AU the friends of scouting in Brown- 
wood will be urged to respond to 
this appeal. "Scouting in Brown
wood must not be permitted to su-f 
fer at this r.mg The work has 
grown rapld’y under the council 
program and it is the desire of the 
board to continue the program that 
has been followed during the past 
two and a half years: the board 
says

When seen this morning. Mr. 
Brunberg announced that he will 
continue to make his home here Tor 
the rest of this year. He announc
ed that he is returning to the en
gineering profession in which he 
was engaged at the tune he entered 
scouting professionally.

m iss of t
IN THE STITE

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. M«-<*-)— 
A strange Illness has stricken a 
number of seekers of Spanish trras- 

I ure and federal health authorities 
have been asked to investigate.

The laiest victims were four Aus- 
t.n youths. C J Loose. Bird Kohn. 
Ned Litten and Hubert Ravey. They 
became seriously tn after eearcMng 
a cave In Mills county for gold 
which legend has said eras conceal
ed there by Santa Anna, the Mexi
can general of Texas revolutionary 
fame

Preliminary Investigation Indicat
ed the illness was caused by bites 
of a small tick Characteristics of 
the Illness were deec-lbed ss high 
fe"er chills aching bones sweating 
end nausea with temporary re
cuperation and inevitable relapse.

Others who were attacked includ
ed a family of five residing at OoJd- 
thwaite which explored the cave 
and Dr O M Graham. Austin 
blood specialist, who experimented 
with the ticks.

The state health department, 
meanwhile warned people to keep 
out of small caves.

Thank You
I wish to take this method of 

thanking my many friends for the 
support given me in the recent pri
mary election I also have the kind
est feeling toward the ones 
supported my opponent

J. R LEWIS

Window Glass
Save trouble, time and money by 
asking us first. We have what you 
want and the price is right.

if

Camp-Bell Drug Co.

[
TO BE BUILT 

OVER SLOUGH

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27.—(UP)! 
—Captain Archie H. Brooks of the: 
steamer Fairfax today was acquitted 
of all guilt In connection with the1 
crash of the Fairfax and the oil, 
tanker Plnthls off Scltuate. Mass . 
June 10th, In a report made public [ 
by the steamboat inspection service! 
of the commerce department. Fifty 

{ persons lost their lives In the trag 
I edy.

(

Office Re-Opened After 
Post Graduate Work

Spine corrected. A ll kinds of 
acute and chronic diseases treat
ed. Blood diagnosis. Special 
attention given to children’s dis
eases.

DR. CLARA F. ACHOR
Osteopathic Physician 

107 W est Baker

Markets Are To 
Be Closed 2 Days

NEW YORK Aug. 37«-(U P)— 
Major financial and commodity 
markets throughout tlie United 
States will be closed next Satur
day. August 29. and Monday Sep
tember 1 tn observance of the labor 
day holiday. Bangs will be opened 
Saturday but will close Monday. 
All business will resume Tuesday.

The larger markets to vote clos
ing Include the New York Stock 
Exchange, the New York Curb Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade. 
Chicago Stock Exchange and the 
San Francisco Stock Exchange. 
Most of the smaller produce and 
livestock markets will also suspend 
operations for three days.

ADJOURN MEET 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27—</P>— 

American and Cuban sugar pro- 
j ducers meeting here to adopt a pro- 
’ gram for the stabilization of the 
Industry adjourned their second 
conference today without any an
nouncement of their progress.

Thomas L Chadboume, New York 
attorney and chairman of a com
mittee of American bankers and 
producers financially Interested In 
the Cuban Industry, said he had 
no statement to

Retreat
SUNDAY

and
MONDAY

GUARD LABOR CAMP
i LONOKE. Ark.. Aug 27—(JPi— 
A detail of Arkansas National 

, Guardsmen today patrolled the
r. t w .Hov ,abor camp of a highway construc-

. 11 deflnit*1> I tion company near here today aft-to buUd a re ^ fo rce d  concrete 1*. drought-stricken farmers
threatened reprisals against employ-Ptoln Avenue In north Brownwood. ,  '

City Manager H. V. Hennen said <* <«t-of-county and negro
that the council had Instructed him 
to construct the bridge. "The span 
was formerly 56 feet In length, but 
the new bridge will be bull! stronger 
with three spans, each 18 feet long, 
across the creek.” Mr. Hennen said.

The former bridge caved In last 
Monday morning when a tractor 
and grader were crossing en route 
to the fair grounds. When the 
bridge fell, the driver of the trac
tor escaped uninjured, but the 
grader man was slightly Injured 
when he was thrown over the bridge 
rail. The thoroughfare has been 
closed since that time and all traf
fic routed across the West Baker 
causeway. Work on the new bridge 
will start immediately.

Connell In Session
A called meeting of the city coun

cil was held Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock in the office of the city 
manager. Only six matters were dis
cussed by the council, chief of which 
was the construction of the new 
bridge across the slough on Bell 
Plain Avenue.

An ordinance ordering the closing 
of an alley In Brownwood proper be
tween blocks 37-B and 28 was passed 
at tlie second reading. A street im
provement ordinance was also pass
ed at the second reading. The Jay- 
goe Construction Company was 
awarded $1,660 for extra work on the 
sewer disposal plant now \mder con
struction.

A resolution directed engineers 
to prepare plans and specifications 
for improving portions of Vincent 
Street between the present end of 
the paving and the Intersection of 
Idle Wild Drive.

The council instructed the city 
manager to receive bids for crushed 
rock to be used tn the construction 
of a bridge across the slough on 
Bell Plain Avenue.

/  Thank You
To those who voted for me. It 1s 

Impassible for me to see you In per
son. I take this means of thank
ing you for your good support in 
Saturday's primary. I will put 
forth my best efforts to continue 
rendering service that will meet 
your approval. To my opponent and 
those who supported him, any time 
I can be of service to you. com
mand me.

LEONARD 7. BIRD.

Laugh yoeir 
head off at 
t h e  stage 
sens a  t i c  r  
t h at stood 
’em In lino 
o n  Broad
way.

with
Ginger Roger*
Stanley Smith 

Charlie Haggles 
Ginger Rogers, that Unfcly-voieed 
chtrp-and-terp girl. from, r ifta iir  
Man of Manhattan"—ond. Stanlev

know where your 
advertising is circu lated!

The Bulletins
Offer the merchants a service unexcelled in pulling 
power, because of the great reader interest and through 
coverage of trade territory.

H E R E  IS E C O N O M Y
NO NEED TO DUPLICATE YOUR MESSAGE

Eighty out of every hundred people will read it in a 
Bulletin ( daily or weekly)  in Brown county. Use the 
columns of these papers regularly for more profits. De
pendable, strong, sure, a large paid-up circulation.

ADVERTISE IN BOTH PAPERS THURSDAY

Brownwood Bulletin
(Diuly)

“T o d * / .  New$ Today"

Banner Bulletin
(W teldy)

‘All Newt Thursday”

$ i
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Early High Notes
ICONTINUKD FROM » * 4 t  TWO)

' Goldthwalte *peot » few day* lari 
week in Zephyr

Mi MWta Browner ,efl Satur
day for Taylor where he will begin 
worth

rtMlgllWr Mi*. Clabe Reagan. and Miv D F Petty were in
Mr. Garland wife and family »[ b w v - w.-nV  Sat'ttvtov night 

the Baynii Valiev counmuHty speut Manners. Harvey Keslei and Harold 
Sunday hero with N. B. Clrah«ni oiai were an brownwood .vionaa. 
»ud wUe | Mr and Mi A B Jlaoro of

Robert Wya*t aim family of Utc Blanket spsrt Sundry in Zepliyr 
Bayou Valiev attended church at Mr and Mrs. Earl Reaaoner on- 
Stepp* Creek Sunday and spent the tertalned a number of y oung folks

■ of Lullng and Dew: L. B .and Bur-1of fun and a good time. i attending school at Huntsville r e - ,
Mr. W O .Mitchell was saeu mi , u a uome lor a few weeks | ton, Luther who Is 1 ntlie marine 

the »traet.-- of Btownwond. Batur- Mr and Mrs Edd King and f*m- | service. Hr has tl»ee broUv'ro,
day. Uy and Mr. and Mrs Kmier Klllton Messrs. Alvin, and Jim of Broun-

Mrs. John Keunedy was shopping and »-mi v - - tu Sunday with Mr rood. Dock Dubrce of May; five 
In Brown wood, Saturday. and Mrs. Lappe. > iti «rs Mrs. Lmlie Helllman. Lena

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ftoher and Mr Dee en .dcr and Jno Henry \ Haddens and Nola English ol 
utruly and Messrs. Hubert Scott Dubree. Lris Woguon left Saturday llrownwood. Mrs. Minina Atherton 

and Wliio Osbourn Wit Saturday for Spung own where they are ol May and Mrs. Lyda Vick of Po
lar the caa-t to pick aotton. omp’oyed with the c . A Richey con- [ lar Mr Dubree was a kind and

Mr. C. L. Hinson and son Paul, struction Co I loving father and liked by all who
were In llrownwood. Saturday ___ I Mias Viola Croft ol Brownwood to knew him

Miss Louise Bettis this
rest of the dav with his father J 
W. Wya 4.

Bovd OiBy one family «r jy*. 
Angelo sptnt from Thursday nil 
Sunday litre with her 1 altar J. 11
Jackson who lias been sock tor * >m 
time but Is up and about new H .-

'n  heir home Saturday evening 
Everyone reported a nice time. ■

Miss Zlmrude Palmer and Rev. W. 
L. Cooper acre married at the 
home of Rev D. H Palmer last 
Thursday morning. Rev. H. D. Blair 
officiating. Mjis Zimnide. Is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. H.

Mr Delbert Wells attended the visiting 
fair Friday night **“ *'

Mr M L. Harris and daughters. > Messrs. Albert Palmer of Mer- 
Mrs. W R. Shelton who lias been j -pyiun, aIMj ciois. acoompaned 1'V eury and Harvy and B. P. Palmer o ‘ 

v*s‘r ng near Mercury returned, A q  pittman ol Hext vis.ted then- parents Mr. one
home Saturday \bitene visited near Bangs. Sunday. Mrs. D. H Palmer last Thursday

■W'mette Rot hosier and Ann | ^jr W1(j \y. l  Dikes and Mrs C. J. Brooks of Pioneer and Palmer, and will be greatly missed
Coolie wen* in Zephyr Tuesday. 'daughters were In Brownwood 8b*- Miss Norton ol Rising Star visitel in the young people* circle Thoy|

many friends will b . glad *o >*«, u £ d ' t a t '£ d ^  U“ PPia: "»a-v „  „  _  ■ £ _ “ • H 2 S T  8*t ’ |w,U *  at bome ,n Bro" nwfXXi ■'.. 111 srownwoou aaiuroay. I MUr yhda Wells and Merreli Hen- lirdalIt. Miss Marrelle Boland of G ot! * derron attended the fair. Saturday
There will be singing here Sun

day the l»ih
Huber Caniral and farailv 

Ft. Worth visited Sunday m 
home ol his grand fat tier J 
Wyatt

Mr and Mrs J. O. Jennmgs ami 
ChM m i > vrdmore. Okla. arc 
here for a visit with lier fstherH

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Keller an d , day afternoon, under the dlrec 
little s-n Fletcher from Houston, tion of Mr Comel.ua Uie singing 
and Mrs. Lex Stephenson from school teacher. Ther eis quite an

Severn. from here attended th thwaite spent th cwrok-Mid vulttmi! . , I
fair and rodeo at Blanket on Tubs- tn Zephyr. y Ir and Mrs. Farrow visited m

Mr "J*1 funuly nonie of their daughter. Mrs. are visiting Mr and Mm. j interesUng class going to school
were in Brown wood aaturday w  j. Dtkes Sunday. Elmer George and family this here now. the school will continue

"  Mr and Mri M L. Harris were W€*'k Mr and Mrs Tttk Buford through next week. Everybody Is
r*| * .. Brownwood, 8s; grday ard Mr Horace Robason left Mon- invited to come Sunday afternoon
K l n n  K t '* A few from Owen- attended the dav for McCamey to visit Mr. Lx*- *nd help with the singing.

__________Mr and Mr- H—  C *  I H |
1 oa'urday night

ttv
W

Buford.
Mrs Bob Charters and Mrs Palm-

The Baptist revival, which ha? \;r Tommie Doer has ie*.'.n>l*d er ls among the sick In our com
A W Page on of Arthur Page beer, n progress here, closed Wed- C'.iey where he h»‘ been

of Artnunt Okla.. u here for 
vialt with relatives.

Frank Mason and family and 
Mrs. Swan, of Brownwood visile ' 
in the home of Cull Karp Monday 
ofMenocn a* atoo (tod George ongv- 
uxf faaail: Mr anl Mrs. N. B. Ora 
ham Vernon Cunnmgham and wV 
and Miss Florence Webb Mr J F

newdar evening with one new ad
dltiun to the church. ,

Dr and Mrs. W E Brown sper.t 
the latter port of lost week with 
relatives of San Angelo 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Redman e ‘ 
Suii Angelo visited his sister \1~ 
W D. Switmr and family Fridav 

Mr. and Mrs. Curry WUey and

virking.
Mrs John Ehrke and chtlnnn 

and Harvey and Emmett Do** at
tended the fair Thur*day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs J O Depile and 
daughter. Ann Joe of Browrwbod 
visited her father. Mr T J Davis. 
Sunday

Mr Neal Davis received a mes-

munlty this week
Mr. Col Evatt Tom Robasor^ 

Blink Plummsr and George Plun:- 
mer left Monday with three truck 
loads of cattle, to market In Ft 
Wbrth

Mr. and Mrs Less Wilkins of 
Blake pent the day Surf day with 
Mr and Dfrs Ramon Driskill.

The f rst bale of co ton was gln-
sage Sunday morning of the d*»-h ^  .!! '
of a ee.ieu-. who lived near M.l- *” *  *Ir Irvin. Mr .r-vtn has but two bales already, the; 

in “Trp ginned by the Planers Oln 
,00

Prof White and Miss Aleen White
Brownwood vittted m the home •?*» £ '
of Mr and Mr Luther Hender- rooms and k>-
son «urdav afternoon c*t« 1 for the opening of school

Mr jS ta  Ehrke°°rwn the acid **4f h V * . the nftoenth
drink stand in front of the grs"d of September, every one 8  enthused

over the opening of school and the 
prospects are to have a bigger and

Ktnerd One Faulkner J. H. Jack- little daiighter c f  Cement. Okla 
son and family aid  John KU.- come in Sunday lor a visit with 
ridge and wife. _  t her father Jesse Haddon and other i ^urn.

Ernest Wood of Brownwood wav relatives of this place Chester Keating visited
In the commur.uy Monday on bust- Ad Gamble and family ol Brown i community Sunday 
**** -ood visited her brother C 3 . Mr ^  Louj. Comilh of

Well, the ram we have brvn S m « r  and family Sunday after- 
looking lor caiue Sunday aftemujn noon.
but with tt came some extras which Mr ;ynd Mrs tolin Strickland
we had not ordered It was In the and little daughter and Miss Hazel 
form of a bad hail storm and .. McLaughlin left Sunday for By- 
hard wind stonu which did con- er*. Okla. to visit -heir sister. Mir 
toderabie damagr to cotton and Sledge Franklin and family 
feed shift also quite a few hous 
and out houses were wrecked Th 

of Cull Earp was t.x 
donoged that the enter evening

) of at this ume h s  house be- w.U Weaver ol Goldthwaite. Mr
mg blown off the foundation arU W F Timmons and Mr* Scott at-
Mlalderably damaged. The hail bea. tended the fair here on Tueaday nra, .nn n d  Fridav
great hole* in the rool. His enti.e of last week and assisted in the i vftss Uavto Woods'of Brownwood 
fgnitly being in the house at the Judging of the exhibits. th.  n .Ttv Saturday nurht
“ r,e 0 lJ ^ ^ 0rni ' scap^ * n,h0ul ytit* ThrIm* 8alt* r ‘ P "11 Mi- es Anr.u- arid Catherine Hm-eyen a scratch or braise. Their ga- week-end with relatives of Sna
hkge <eas completely destroyed. so Angela . > * “ •'■ »»* *«*> » • « * ■ »  **»
also were all his cow sheds Th* ca. jim  Haddon of Fort Wortn visit- ' ”  " ' ' the Baptist Church and a Mason
»  fl*  garage at the time was only ed his father, C L Haddon Sun- 
sllghtly damaged and they wer: 1 day

of

siand at the fairneage rrankiin ana larnnv Nnr_ shotxrrr *-*“ *'**« w i»> r  »
R -- J B Henderson t.lWi hi. ‘ { * 2 *  ^  ^  2 ?

reg-,lar appointment in the Bap- s . rrrml Irom the community au
tiwi enurch Sunday morning ai'<’ thf. m  the Cent.r

Polr.- school house Sunday after
noon •* A

Mr Clyde Scott and s^ter Reta

Mr A D  Petty left Wednesday
for Ft. Worth with a load of cat
tle. This is the second load Mr 
Petty has taken lately.

Mr Lynn Dubree an old time
resident here died last Wednesda y 
afternoon and was burled in the 
May rente ery Thursday mominc 
at eleven o'clock. Mr Dubree had

u b ,  been in falling health for quite a son and Reta Saott Maned Miss ^  tlmf He ,  m, mber of
ptis

He ls survived by Ids wife and 
eight children Mrs Dubree who was

Mr. CorneLus and his choir visit- 
ed the revival meeting, being con
ducted by Rev. Burns at Bethel 
Tuesday night; a large crowd was 
present tn enjoy the services and 
hear these young people sing 

A large crowd of friends gathered 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. M Moores of Bloke and 
surprised Miss Ileta Dnnkard with 
a miscellaneous shower. Miss Drink- 
ard and Mr. Worth Snipes, arc 
to be married Sunday morning. 
August the thirty first.

CRASH

HAVANA. Aug 37.— —MU*
MRS BROWN Does your hus

band help you with the dishes? I 
MRS SMITH Not any more. 

We found it cheaper to hire a 
maid.—Ivernes*. England. Cou
rier

Thank You
I wish to tliank all mho voted for 

me or aided In any w ay in my race 
for Commissioner. I shall always 
feel very grateful to my many 
friends for I realise that I could not 
have won without their influence. I 
have only the kindest feeling for my 
opponent and those who supported 
him. and wont their cooperation 
when I assume office. a

JAMES W PHILLIPS.

Our hooks are dosed for tbr month—all charge put chase* made Friday and Saturday will gw on yuu* 
September account—due Oct. 1st.

California Fall Felts 
$6.95 and $10

Catalina felts— styled in the California manner, original 
conceptions, fine quality felt bodies, brim and off the 
face shapes, head sizes 2IJ/2 to 23 inch. Catalina hats 
have an individuality all their own. Let U9 show you.

NEW COATS AND DRESSES
Arrive every day, the newest in style and value, and prices are $10 to $39.83 
in dressc«, and $25 to $1 15 in coats.
DUPLAN CANTON CREPE. $1.9 8 -
Dress crepe, a fine finish and a weight that drapes nicely, in the new brown, 
navy, black and other shades.
SATIN CREPES-
Black Sf.tin Crepe, $1.74 and $2.98, also pastel shade* are popular for evening 
dresses, and we have a fine quality Marillyn satin at $2.98.
NEW ALL OVERS, $2.50 UP—
For Lace Dresses or Blouses or to combine with Silks.
NEW W OOL LACE ALL OVERS, $4.9 8 -
Wool lace Frocks are a first minute style these days. We have .eggshell, 
brown and black, arrived yesterday— $4.98.
ALL THE W ORLD GOES GAILY FORTH IN TRAVEL PRINTS—
And Hemphill-Fain s show the prettiest patterns in values that excel—

89c, $1.19, $1.69, $1.89, $2.50, $2.98
MEN S FALL FELTS NEW FALL SUITS

Mallory and Stetsons $S Let us fit you in $25 to $50
T im e to  w ear o n e .

H c n u M t ^ a l n ^
TH E 9TOM E F O «  ACL THE P E O P L E

Mrs Mattie Busby wax shopping
I in Brownwood Saturdaythankful things were no worse Bob MrCullcy and family of 11,1 g ' ' T ” HorrU. ard Icrmerly M «s Gertrude Boland and

Mr Jim Parker and Reuben Star- Ootnanche spent Sundav with Wi 1 unite Joe areorr.nanisd Ule daughter* are Miss Naomi and
kty .* rotten wv< badh dam age Baker and farr:l- * ULh. L o l a  Fae. And Mr* Carter of Lu'.
Sight damage max done to J M Mr »nd M*s Wilbert Lacy of bv Mr and Mrs A. G. Pittman ot 

Abilene vlstted near Mullln. Mor- 
dayEthrtdg*.  :arm and -ome cow sheds Wichita falls spent the week-end 

<4 N. B Graham Will Pages ga- in the home of hi* parents Mr and
rages were also damaged. The Chrt - Mrs a g L ao , _________.
Ran- church at Bcyd* Chapel t u  Mr? Will Parker 1s visiting h -  i^ ^ re e k
Mown off 'he foundation and bed- <or. Leslie Hardie and family c l  com,nunJt> ° ° *  51* 1 -1*41 k 
1| wrecked Brownwood this week
-Reuben Staritey and family vtolt- Mr- Grover Dabnc* and t o i l , , , .

ojl relative* at Clear Creek Sun- c  W spent Saturday night arM ^  Mr ^  P Dtkej ot Brownwocu
Sunday with her mother. Mrs J m

Mrs. E J Paulson and chJd-

Miss Helen Henderson vlsiteJ 
Mfcxes Edith and Ethel Price. Sun-

ins tile sons or eMr. John Dubree

Montgomery Ward 
Officials Making 

Visits b\ Plane
Ur and Mrs Red Mobbiv 

Brownwood were visitors in 
community Sunday visit

.Little Mix.* Marjorie Ann and Dyke
Master Billie Tabor, daughter and George Soli and WUl Townoer.

°* W. Dam. on of Brownwood 
'*“  Mr* \V J. Irbv left Wednesday I

her daughter near Van |

of Brown and Syl Tabor j . 
nth. are visaing m the 

home of J. H Jackson and faml’ 
Ml** Ruth Day of BrownwooJ 

vtotoad bare ion woek with her ah, 
Ur Mr*. Bill Jack-scn

spent Sunday night with his daugh- 
M r Luther Henderson 

Mr and Mrs. A Y Wiley arJ 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. U. L. HorrU. urn aigl *. 

'last week.

ZephyT

returned home bunnay from Glen- jj,  t ^ ^  ^  % crrw working 
rose where they have been uktn. ,he on ilr  H w  p r /a  
treatment for the past week. form 

Mr and Mr* John Emrtken and; Ainu ^  Bu*hy ipent Bat-
ltttle daughter of Shreveport. L* |urd„  nuh . , nth Miss Ethel Mae 
came tn Saturday for a visit with j shorpp
MT* Entrtken's parents. Mr and Mrw and Mrs. Ne*i Davi* and 
Mr* Lee Stewart 'sou. Billie Neal, were In Browi-

Miss Ethel Baker left Saturday j wood Saturday 
for Winters where she will vuU l Messrs.' Tommie and Truitt Dos*

Mi** Agnes Grahanr. a missionary
tp'in Korea, mar'e a very lnterrsttng 
talk on the works " f  that place

friends. ard T. Myrtle, were In Brown-
Mr and Mrs Cloud Knight and wood Monday, to see the dentist. 

so«. who hare been here wwkir.,-J ^  williams was to the con> 
on the highway for the past few« n d a v  morning a: eleven here In , >»**«*»• •'‘ « d»>

the Mrthod - church The church S T V 4* f* Wednc da> lor Hr * Mr WU1L* Newson of Cliothe Method st church The church 
evenln,' services aere conducted by
He* Claude Moore of Abilene. . __

Mr and Mr* J L Boland and d>ughtCT

ke U to
Mr*. Joe Hamblin and three 

of Phoenix Aroorut. came
in Saturday for a visit with thcii 
daughters and atslters. Mr*. J. A I 
Faulkner and Mrs Bob Porter

familv of Oo'dth»-*ite spent Sun
day vtattlwr in ZephvT.

lgr. Alton Kre'er »b o  lias beer. lr. 
a local bospttal returned home Sun- 
ctoj We all wish him a speedy re
covery

Mr. Char Iks J one* at Houtoon U 
vrotln* friend* and relative* of this Mr*. G. W. PauUax
placr 1 in Brownwood Saturday.

j S !  J L. Van Zandt was in Mr and Mrs R V Allen and 
Bsowna-K-d Sa*urd*y Ralph Allen left Wednesday for

■Mis- Vlrt - n Belvln of Sant* Ar Hask-11 where they expect to stay for 
na t* trending a few days with vme-ime
home folks Mtaa B*rn*e Baker returned h ** (

M. and M n Hour on Parke of I Sunday from Comanche where she 1

in the community on business Mon
day.

The Jones Chapel B Y. P. O. w ill1 
render a program at the church 
Sunday at 3 00 o'clock. All the young I 
people art urged to be there as wc

P. U.iMT. and Mrs. Andy Stewart o f ' knt*nd to organize a B. Y 
Brownwood visited relatives here' at Bajt creek 
Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. J. A Faulkner anti --------------*--------------
visit in

SAVE with & A F E T Y ~ a t

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

PEERLESS 
DRUG CO

a Shower of
Factory-To-You

FREE OFFERS
Sale comes to a close

McDa n ie l

Arriving In the Texas area by f**t 
I plane, W. L Stensgaord, general 
! ales manager of Montgomery Ward 
A Company retail stores placed his 
foot upon Texas soil and expressed 

rhia satisfaction by stating that the 
I ekies locked bluer, and the sun 
! shone brighter cjw n in Texas. In 
fact, ha aeeinad very enthusiast).Mr W.U Ganns of May Texas,

visited in 'he home ot hi* fitter, ami happy when interviewed, stat 
Mrs C. J. Ter-ooren last week lnc that the 1830 sales increase of

■  ■  ■  ■  I Mrs Bur! Teague of BrownwocJ the rotott store* was very sattofat-
Wnw-r.aood spent Sunday in th- ha* been visiting for the past few was .Me fue-t 0j her frienq* Misses lory. Mr SteDfgaard stated that
hrme ol Mr J. A Cunningham 02 da3r». ^  and Kate Tervooren Sunday, tlie company haa real confidence in

. . .  _  . .  . . Wrs w w  Bettu and children Miaae& Augusta and Paulin# the ability of good newspaper ad •
. ****? !'*ddrtdi Waldnun who has returned to their home to H**k.-.i Browder were visiting their ir.er.d vertalng which h# find* reaches ov-
been In Dt. Rio, is visiting fn-nd* one day last week after a Vl4t||gg| Thelma Spivey Sunday ier seven million people practically
* * ’ •’ •* p'fccr , „  _  _  _  ff her ;>»rents. Mr and Mrs.[ Mlg5 Bettye Jo Sanderson of near5every day tn all 550 communities

Jar -ud Mj* z  b  co il . Joe w  D-tbney. May. Texas, -pent several dava m throughout the nation whore Ward
_____ cf and Mr*- Jor D ^n ol the home of her friend Mias M*u-1ttore* ate located

Mr and Mrs Charles Bynum of - Brofnwood visited relatives here l1ne Tervooren
■town'*one were in Zephyr Stir.- lost week
4hr. I __  P

Oteros Thelma and Ethelmore | ^  of Sptr
Mtter gave * partv Friday n%ht ^  ^  m iir r -d m; u h;^

Mkrro.ic Boland* o f “ O^ldThwaite' l ^ W m l i i l a a  WMh l*W
r o ^ M a r v ^ B e n r u '-^ G t a '^ R * -  ■ Mr '*°d U»>X Hnrdie and
S ffa y  J o ^ T t ^ T a  dau«hter of Brownwood vUtiJ
«r, Eloise Cabler. Merle Tylene and ^to mother*. Mrs. Will Parke” 
Annie Lee Hallmark. Inez and Em- su.nca
to* NeBml'h Messer* Lvn Coffey .A " ' « lbrr *** Blar‘“ et 
Andy Bake*- Driokil Petty Ivy attended the ebunty fair in Brown- 
■ tog lH . Harvrv Kester Morrlr wood le*t week.
Manor,or Chari** cshle* Bob Cof-1 Mr*- Jor Hamblin and daughters 
f iw T .  H NeHrai'h Dewwl and i ol Plioemx. Arizona with Mrt. J 
p V n  van Ta-'dt Marvin L*e Fnrd. '■ A Faulkner and Mrv. R H Porter 
•Rtrley Wadawortii and other* '*f ' ------- - fiHH-------

Oosa Cobh spent fr-en Thursday

Hpqrone zeornv-n a good time.
, Jdr. and Mr* Genre? Ccie and 
HHd>F of Brownwood visited in
fan h p  Sundav

Mtes Eloise Cab'er is pending a 
lew day* tn Brownvr>oti

Mr. and Mrs S M Filler and 
Uttle daughter1 Mary rind Martha of J night with her parents, Mr 
^ H h e  ate vtaiunw Itlanda awd | Mrs. Gaorga Knudoon
retatlve* of thia pbirr ------------- ---------

ttr  ond Mns G-aham BmoM 
•grg Jn Zephyr Sunday.

Vl»* Joe Harris who ha? b—n 
dotting her lor m>1»«  time retu-ned 
tr im  home in Valiev Mill* Mon-

Aurelia Pvtv rpent Frida 
vtotttot to Htwomwocd.

Mary Belie Timmins wa* 
in H*ewnwo-x1 Saturday 
Marjorie Wln-brmner of 

n tw d  who in Zerftvr Monda*'.

May

Advertising Fxpraditun- Lxceed*
Re*- Edmond Early will preaea I Ford,

at Rocky next Sunday everyone to | In • neaklng U  naMon-odde oalej 
invited to com*. The Sunday school campaigns, a surprising fact wa> 
at Rocky ts progressing nicely. |brr.:giit cut. The advertising «x- 

Mr. Lovis Ott and lamily were pccditure for a Montgom'ry War 1 
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. C L. Ter- & Company nation-wide sales event. 
\ooren and family Wednesday is a large: expandilure than an/ 
night. eampalgr. rrwased by any compon.’

includins the opeulr.g release re
cently made by Ford on his ne.v 
models.

Georg* J Gabriel accompanied 
Mr. 8tensgoar<l upon hia tour of 

Mrs E F. Holliman and daughter, Ittcrea throughout the territory ar J 
Mr*. Lucv Willett and her sons it was brought out In this Inter- 
Vovat r.nd James. Mrs L B Oresh- v iew that Montgomery Ward St Co 
am. Lcland Holliman are visiting!Is really a Texas institution. The 
-heir daughter and stotera. Mrs J B Fort Wtorsji plant Is headquartars 
Reed and family and Mr> G. M. : for the entire Texas area, both ma.l

order and retail, with Mr. Qabrie, 
a* general manager of all Mont- 
rtmery Ward At Company activi-

efi Tuesday for Terrnl Oklahoma 
where they wiU v«K relative* lt>.
a few days. _ __ _  __

Mias Margare’ Damron oi Brown- iiow and"famil* of Hermeliegh this 
wood *pent the week-end with Mt.il week.
Bonnie Dabney I Miss Tula Petty to visiting her | H

Mrs. Hubert Ball and lltt!- sister Mr-, Rora Howard In Bangs | tie* Tlia Texas area Include* por
tion of Brownwood spent Morula this week rions of OkUlioma. New Mexico.

and Mr. and Mrs Todd and Mr. and Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas In 
l Mr* McLeliond have baen visiting j Lts entirety. It I* also InteresUng 
Mr Todds staler, who to danger- 110 not* that whenever possible, 
rus'y tU In Temple. ___ _ (mode-in-Taxas maichand,.^ is *o!a

S n l l  C r P p V  ‘'<r of Brady a n d iIlot only m the Tax** Area but in
• -All, v i L L f i  Mrs. E. P. Kidd of Brownwood via- !a ;̂ parts of the nation through the

Mr and Mrs. A
Abilene are visiting in the home cl ; 
his nrfee, Mrs M L Harris 

Mr Levi Harris returned frerr. 
Beevllle Friday, where he ho* beer 
vtolftrg rriends.

___ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _  Mrs. T J Dava, wao transacting
and Miw. Arthu-'brlSktl! ard [trualnes* in Brownwood Saturday 

Mriater MMUFto D*u who have' ^  Bessie Barton and d*u«l. 
M*Tin Hew Mexico for -ome ttm* fara- Bet tie Mae and Jewel, were 
rtumatf home Monday. shopping in Brownwood. Batur-
SOW' rnU M h  J A Cunnlng’.iam

Mr : e P Kidd of Brownwood vis
um thler Daren's. Mr. slid Mrs.. W 

O. Pittman of B Sunday

Uttle J. A. were to Mr. and Mrs. Ro*s Green enter- 
# nuRilMf ot

r'aod~Mr* Oarlana Boland oiBaturOoy nlgoL All repcxled lota'

distributing channel* of the com 
pany

m. KARR 1H.I1S 
VOTERS FDD HELP

I wish, to thank everyone who 
Brewer attended church st Pleasant. aided in any way tn my race for tax 
Valley Sunday. 1 assessor of Brown county, and shall

Mias Willie Mae Dubrwe vtatted | go my vary beat to so conduct the 
her sister Mrs. Jno. OU1 to Brown- ' affair* of the office in a wav to 
wood thto woek merit your support
Pro Rusoel Pouy who bos been _________ MRS. f .  L. KARR * „

Mr. H. M. Burnett and Mr. and 
Mr* TPm Reynolds of Brownwood 
left Sunday to visit relative* to Lit
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs Noble PrtlWice of
Rtrhland Spring? spent the week
end bete visiting relative'.

Mr* Wllilcy Holder and daughter 
Miss Bdra Bari sad Miss Anya

During the past month hundreds of dollars have baen 
saved by hundreds of thrifty people at this great annual 
bargain event. You must admit that, when every-day 
popular prices are cut between 20%  and 40^ , your, money
saving opportunities are indeed great.

The sale closes this week. This is your last chance to 
reap a harvest of economy and at the same time enjoy the 
benefits of the guaranteed products of the United Drug Com
pany, the world’s largest producer of drug store commodities.

T h e

F R E E
O F F E R
o f  t h e  Y e a r

$Oc K lenzo  
C ocoan ot Oil 

Sh am p oo
Brian out 

the hair’ s 
aatural beau
ty and pre
serve* the 
health of the 
ecalp.

3 7 c

# 1 .0 0  C a r a  X o m e  
P e r f u m e

G I V E N  A W A Y
with a 

13.00 Boa of 
Cara Nome 

Face 
Powder

Both for

$2.oo

Your choice of 
One of Five

G I V E N
A W A Y

. - ‘ "■‘ A

with a 59c bottle of 
Mi 31 Solution

B o t h  f o r

59c

\  -

VFR E E J f

Save 20% on These! 7 5 e  Ilu rtk a

75c Harmony Bay Rum . , . .
25c Dusk a Talcum  
25c Pearl Tooth Powder . . . .  

Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 
$1.00 Assorted Toilet W aters . . ,

50c Puretest Milk of Magnesia .
50c Resell Laxative Salt . . . .

Large Tube Rex-Salvine . . ’
25c Puretest Mercurochrome .  .

1-lb. Sodium Bicarbonate .  .
50c Lord Baltimore Portfolio . .
40c Sunnymeade Papeterie . . .

1-lb. Homemaid Hard Candies 
1-lb. Wrapped Caramels
1- lb. Old-Fashioned Gum Drops
Klenzo Hair Brushes . , .
Klenzo Lather Brushes . .
2- qt. Monogram Hot W ater Bottle 
5-yd. Firttaid Adhesive Plaster 
6 Wash Cloths for . . . .

. $ .49
. . ’ .19
. . .19
. . .39
. . .79
. . .39
. .  .39
. . .29
. . .19
. . .17
. . .39
. . .29
. . .39
.' .39
. :  .29
.39 to .98 

.98 to 4.29

. . .79

. . .29

. . .57

G I V E N  A W A Y
___with « _
#1.00 Bos of

Dusks
Face 

Powder 
Both for

$ 1  .o o

4 0 c
R exall

O yp sy  d rea m
Soothing sad 

healing for 
sunburn, ivy
poison, insect 
bite* and other 
common shin 
irritations.

3 3 c

5k like if K 31 Skniif CrtM 
5k In if 60 la d  Ortots 
Pal of Piretot RiMiig Akihel 
Battle if IN hntet Aspire TiMeb 
5k like if Nem Dedal Crm

25c Gentlemen'* 
After-Shaving Powder

G I V E N  A W A Y
with a 

54c Tube o f

Big List Friday and Saturday Specials 
Save with Safety at your Reiall Drug Store ^
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Premium Awards 
at the J.930 Fair

Sid

Mrs. Sid

SHELTON, Superintendent

LIVE ST CM 'K us); N. A. Oropp of lirownwood *ec-
____  end.

Cow m »r 2 years and under S
years: Shelton Brothers, lirst:
Hancock and Son, second.

Senior lieifer yearling' Shelton
Brothers, first; N. A. Cr pp,

Junior heller yen-ling 
and Bun, first; UMMon Brothers, 
sertad.

Senior heifer calf: Shelton Broth
ers, first, and second.

Junior heifer calf: Shelton Broth 
crs. first; Hancock and Son, second.

Champion bull: Shelton Broth
ers, first.

Get of Sire, one bull and four get 
of Sire: Shelton Bros., first and 
tecond; Hancock, third.

Champion cow: Shelton Broth
ers.

Herd to consist of one bull 2 
years old and over, one cow 3 years 

| _  ■  or over, one heifer 2 and under 3,
and Son. see- one yearling heifer and one heifer

calf: Shelton Brothers, first; Han
cock and Son, second.

Swindle, first; Mrs.
^cond.

Burton Brown Bread 
Motjeer, first.

| BoDs iyeast): Mrs Oncer Swin
dle first; Mr*. 9ld Monsey, second.

I Corn Muffin: Mrs. D. W kyrar, 
first; Hue McClelland, second, 

f Biscuit: Mrs. Oscar Swindle, first; 
Mrs. E. H. Kenton, second.

Ill vision AE—Cakes

Monsey, and pumpkin. .30; 2nd, popcorn.

M. O. Gliinp cf Lampasas and J. 
C. Darnell of College Station, 
Judges.

Division E, Krtirtcrud Jerseys
Bull. 3 v»srs und ove-: First, 

Hancock ec Son of Dublin: ccoud, 
Shelton Brothers, Biownwoed.

Bull, 2 years and under 3: Shel
ton Brothers, first; Hancock and 
Son, second.

8cnlor yearling bull: C. L. Ter- 
vooren. first; Hancock and Son, 
second.

Junior yearling bull; Hancock 
and Son. first.

Senior bull calf: Shelton Broth
ers, first; Hancock and Son, sec
ond; N. A. Cropp. third.

Junior bull calf- Shelton Broth
ers, first; Hancock 
ond.

Cow over three years: Shelton 
Brothers, first (Jolly's Cleo. onlv 
living Medal of Merit cow In Tes-

r  potatoes, 11.50. 2nd. eggplant., Bride. Indian Creek; third.
oene DeHay, Indian Creek

* Roy Harrl*. Bwd, Rt. 8, 2nd, Record book ard

PAGE SEVEN

cauialoupe. 50
Mrs. J. A. "

Ima Blanket. sixth, and Robert Boler, O Lucas, first; Mm . R.
. . .  Blanket, revent h ( augh, second.
h w ory . f o g ,  fill ; f  leep Best Roiiaue* cJ Wvun/W' Mrs

Ima O. DeHay, Indian Creek; asa>| „  Vernuu ~ _____ ___ first Cosmos Mrs
Parker, Bwd., RL *| ond, Ella Mae Dixon Winehell; and —eond, sad Homer Hehu!t» of o; d ’

Austin Martin. Indian Creek, 2nd.
Y. D. earn, 34.

Willi* Mill IVtflv T*>jaM _
potatoes, gl.oo 1st dry beans, t l  00 P'Peom, *100; 1st, comb hflrt-1 third, Dosle McBride, li.dlan Creek. | Zephyr, third

O. W.’ Mil’ -' Owens, 1st,- broom * *  **•“ • * »  o t  .
com (2), .80. Mrs. J- A- Paflte)-. Bwd , Rt. 4

L Mg*

Mrs. Rogers, sec-

Mrs. J. A.
„  _  . —. 2nd, millet seed. SO; 1st,
9  " * £ " •  bur'<l,°. *100; 1st, hegari,

milk’
*1.00; I

POULTRY
Boys’ Club Breeding Bull

M
White Loaf Cake: Mrs. Rid Mon- ’ I'm * ™  T *  * *  ****“  bloody I. L Bandie

What If
Egtf Prices are Low! 
If you can get enough 
eggs, you’ll still make 
a profit— in spite of 
low prices.

Chicken 
Chowder 

Egg Producer
makes so many eggz 
that you continue to 
make a profit during 
low price times, when 
“ home - mixed”  a n d  
“ cheap”  feeds c o s t  
more than the eggs 
they produce.

Make Every Day

Profit Day
With

Purina
Chicken Chowder

Witcher
Produce

Co.

BEEF CATTLE
Oniy two entries, M E. Pry. first 

cow. Douglas Pry: first and second
bull.

DIVISION F 
Draft Hones

Draft stallion, Burnell Vick (Only 
entrant).

SHEEP AND GOATS 
Division Q

American and Delaine Merino, 
type B and C.

Typo B
Ram. 2 yean old and over: N. D 

Smith of Coleman first: Dr. R. L. 
Coble of Dublin, second.

Ram. 1 year old and over; No 
entrants.

Ram, lamb: N. D. Smith, first; 
R  L. Comble, second, third.

Ewe. 1 year old and Over: R. L. 
Coble, first.

Ewe. 1 year old: R. L Coble, first; 
N. D. Smith, 2nd and 3rd.

Ewe, lamb: R. L. Coble, first; N. 
D. Smith, second and third. 

Champion ram: N. D. Smith, first. 
Champion ewe. R. L. Coble, first. 
Floe*: R. L Coble.

Type C
Ram. 2. years old and over: N. D.

Smith, first and second.
Rom. 1 year old and over: N. D

Smith, first.
Ram. lamb: N. D. Smith, first and 

lecond; R L. Coble, third.
Ewv, 1 year old and over: N. D. 

*mlth, first and second; R. L. Cobie 
third.

Ewe. 1 year old, R. U Coble first, 
N. D. Smith, second and third.

Ewe lamb: N. D. 8mith. first; sec
ond and third.

Champion ram: N. D Smith. 
Champion ewe: N. D Smith.
Flock: N D. Smith, first; R. L. 

Coble, second.
Rambouillet—Type C 

Ram 2 years old or over: R. L. 
Coble, first

Ram. 1 year old: R. L Coble, first; 
W H Slmmona second.

sey. first
Devil’s Food 

Kysar, first.
White Lave- C«ke: 

Kyzar, fus* sirs. Oscar

Cake: Mrs! O. W.

Mrs. D. W.
Swindle,

Cookies: Mrs D. W. Kyzar, first;
Sue McClelland, second.

Doughnuts: Mrs. E. H. Kenton, 
first; Mrs. Sid Monsey. second.

Division AG—Canned Fruits 
Best Quart Peaches: Bertha 

Bailes. first; Mrs. R. H. Scott sec- 
oud.

Plums: Mrs D. W. Kyzar, first;
Mrs. Bob Childress, second.

Pears: Mrs. D. W. Kyznr, first.
Dewberries: Mrs. R. H. Bcott, 

first.
Blackberries: Mrs. O. D. Crab

tree. first.
IMvirton All—Canned Vegetable'.
Canned Tomatoes: Mfs. R H.

Scott, first; Miss Ottie Wilson, sec
ond.

Soup Mixture: Mrs. N. A. Cropp, 
first; Mrs. D W Kvssr. second.

Carrots Mrs. R H Scott, first.
Division Al—Fickle*

Sweet Pickle Peaches: Mrs. R. H.
Scott, first.

8weet Pickle Pears: Mrs. H. Scott,
first.

Cucumber Pickles: Lora Cavel, 
first; Mrs. C. A. Cavel, second.

Sour Pickle Mixture: Mrs. C. A.
Cavel. first.

Chow Chow: Mr;,. R H. Scott, 
first; Mrs. A. B. Drlsklll, second.

Beets Mrs. C. A. Cavel, first;
Mrs. A. B. Driskill. second.

Division .AJ—Preserve.
Peach Preserves: Mrs. D. W.

Kyzar, first; j j r ,  r . h . Scott, sec
ond.

Pear Preserves: Mrs. R. M John
son first; Mrs. R. H. Scott, second, - butcher corn, .so 

Watermelon Rind Preserves: Miss 
Ottie Wilson, first; Mrs R H Scott 
second

Plum Preserves: Mrs R. H Scott, 
first,

Division AK—Jellies
Plum Jelly: Bertha Balks, first;

Mrs. C. A. Cavel, second.
Berry Jelly: Mrs. C. A. Cavel. 

first; Mrs. R. M. Johnson, second.
Grape Jelly- Berth* Balks, first;

Mrs. C. A. C am . second.

Sherman McWhirter, Bwd. Nur
sery. 1st. pecan cluster. *5.00. 1st. 
pecan branch. *500.

Will Newson, Owens. 2nd, pears.
30.

J. W. Nichols, Bwd., 
feterita, 30.

Lon Nabors. Blanket 
grapes. *100

x>m,
r, Bw

Rt. S, 2nd.

butcher corn, *1.00.

ART

Cook. Superintendent 
of Godiey, Tesa: 

licensed A. P A. Judge in chart!'’

Cut Flowers lr: Baste : Mr* Lvdla 
Dildjr, lirst; Mrs B. A Ludlow.

_  , _  ,  _  ____ sce<.nd; Mrs. Jesse Turaer, thirdDouelas Pry of Brownwood. first
and third; Earl Wilson a Brown- ------ —
wood, second I

I HOYS’ U llU IITHBoy*.’ Jertevs
Class under one year old Jo Bob Club boy* individual preun’i:» 

Shelton. Browns ood. f l r r t ^ O u y  av-iculture Brown County Fa.r.lass; H H. Greeiy of
. _  .. Comanche, llrsi se.-und onil third McMurray of Bangs, second. Pat 19;(j

Mrs. Helen E Oonnell. in coek_ rociu.r| hw, ^  . .,,let Shelton of Brownwood. third; Rob:
Superintendent Rhode ! (land Red . Car1 O r n of ''•hford of Blanket. fourth; Morris 1

Best original landscape M M  !? !  B r o ^ o o T ^ L ^ o n ^ a n T t h i r d  ol Brownwood. fifth The prise “ J*” - *«■
in cockrcl and pullet 

Ooldeii Seabrlglit Bantams; S. L.

Oh as Chrare. Brownwood, Rt

W.l

L. R. Guyer, Bwd. Rt. 1, 2nd, Su
dan bundle, 30; 1st oat bundle. 
*2.00.

L. M. Guyer, Bwd., Rt. 1, 2nd, 
oat bundle. *1.00; 1st barley grain, 
*1.00; 2nd, oats, grain. .50.

W. G. Grady, Indian Creek, 1st, 
sweet potatoes (2); *1.00.

Dalton Henderson. Bwd., Rt. 4. 
1st cotton bolls. *3.00.

Merrill Henderson. Bwd.. Rt. 4,! 
2nd, |>ecan branch, *3.00; 1st, seed 
cotton. *3 00

Rena Harris, Bwd. Rt. 5. 1st. 
Okra. .50.

W. Heptinstall, Blanket, 1st, sor
ghum, bundle (2). .50; 1st. red 
wheat bundle, *2.00: 1st, Y. D. 
com, *1.00; Champion com, *2.00

A. L. Polk, Bwd . Rt. 6, 2nd plum.-, 
.50.

Prank Parson. Blanket. 1st, cot
ton stalk. *3 00.

A. L. Petty. May, 1st. sudan bun
dle, *100; 1st, peanuts (2), SO.

Ottla Pierce. Bwd.. Rt. 4. 2nd. 
peaches, 30.

Bill Rankin. May. 2nd 
30.

S. H. Spivey. Bwd.. W  
dry beans. 30.

O. C. Schuiae .Zephyr. 2nd. bloody

oil. Brown county scene: Mrs 
Tex., 1st, R. Roberta. uuii ^

Children» Division I naitR iT i
Best original black and wWte | Beigir.n Hare

Sketcn: First. Bewue PluUlpB., woolradR.- o* Winrliol!
| buck; first, young doe 

Whit;- Belgian Hares R) 
I of Winehell: first, old bur 
old doe

In thl* class was a breeding bull, ^ a,rrls- Brownwood,
awarded by Shelton Brothers of 2n<!i *2 00.

Rt f;

brownwood.

FLOWER PREMIUM it

second. Anna Bcs* Wallace.
Best original poster: first, Aaron! 

Kem; second. Rebeci-a Callaway.
Ii - commercial ui:

Mrs Ernest Morris, Chairman. 
Miss Dona! Best Individual Exhibli: Mrs. J. 
flrrt you rv !w  Malone, first; Miss Bocnuke.md

Coeiw'i. Bhmkft. FrteePa,

-id Brownwood. 1

ria Brownwoag, Rt
Pallet

. first,
second. Martha |Mar.lia Looney;

Looney
Best colored pencil: First. Sue Me 

Clelland; second. Mallle Kilgore. 
General Division

Chinchilla: Bill B"yd of Brown- 
i wood: first, old buck; first, old doe.

Young Chinchilla: John St* I fori 
of Brownwood; f.rst young doe.

,, , , __ . -  ... Delbert Warnic,: A Brownwood,
Beat original pamung In oil; «*•<■ I first young buck.

TEXTILE

Mrs. E. E. Davis, Superintendent. 
Mrs. C. B McClain of Port Worth. 

Mrs. M. T  Bowden of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Bessie Lyle o f Brownwood,
Judges.

Division C.
Luncheon Cloth and 1 napkin;

Mrs W. C. Sturdivant, first; M s 
Elmer Sneed, second.

Table Cloth and I napkin: Mr»
C T Cox. first; Mrs R H. 8cott. 
seemd.

Table Runner any size: Mrs. O 
V Matlock, first; Pauline Boenlcke 
second

Centerpiece: M s O. V Matlock 
first; M l  Elmer Sneed, seccnd

Nurserv

J. H. Sanderson, Bwd. Rt 1, is* 
Millet seed, *1.00.

Harold Stewart, Bwd 
2nd. pecan cluster, £100

O. C. Bivells, Sl« Ave C. 2nd, 
tomatoes. 30.
2nd «auash 25.

Homer Tallant, Indian Creek. 
1st, sorghum seed (3), io .

W. H. Taylor Bwd Jit. 4. 1st. 
Soy Bean Hay f3), *l oo.

Howard Thomas, May, 1st, fet*- rlU, *1.00.
Velma Townsend, Blanket 

pepper. .25
R. C. Thompson Bwd, Rt.

2nd. red wheat bundle. » 1.00 
Sanderson White,

Ml*  Frances Camp; second Mr, 
Henry Stallings.

Best still life in oil: First. Mrs C 
T. DeBerry; second, Mr* Lydia 
Dildy.

Best copy in oil: First. Mrs. R 
D White.

Best original water color: Fir.’ 
and second. Virginia Davis.

Best original stdi life water color: 
First, Mrs. J. H. Ragsdale, second. 
Esther Thomas.

Best copy in water colors First. 
Kaffir. Mrs. Anne Stubblefield.

Best speetmm of china Plr»t 
1, 2nd. Lon It >!)• - me Mi -• |

• Mom*
Best plague: First, Mrs. J H 1 

Staton.
Primarv, 6 t» I#

Best black ar.d white F ir ' 
Mar. H. McCklland 

Best colored crayon First, Ruby j 
Rhea Ralston.

Best poster; First. Sue McClel- j 
Und.

Under 6 Tears
Best black and whit*- First, 

Ernest Stalcup.
Best colored pencil: First. Cllvs 

W McClelland
Honorable mention was given to 

Brown county scene pointed by 
Mrs. Henry Stallings and still llte 
by Mrs. Martha Murri*.

GIRLS WORK

Best Spec 
V Malone.

Be : Specimen Boston Fern: Mrs. 
I. W. Malone, first; Miss Pauline 
loenicke. second

Best Fern, any kind: Mr 
Kvrsr. first; Mrs J W 
e< ond

Best Blooming Plant Plot 
D. W. Kuzar firs’ Mr

Begonia: Mrs. J.

D Vf.
Malone

er Mr*
. J. W

Herbert Richardson, Browr.trood,
j Rt. 3 Hegari. 3rd. *1.M)

Burett King. May, Wterlta. 1st,, JJ.OO.
Ben

,2nd. $2.00.
Robert Lit 

5. Mho. 1st.
I Chss. Hai 
Milo. Rid. *21 

Clarence Ford Rt. 1 Milo. 3rd. *1. 
M&rsliall Dennis. May. Yellctv 

Dent Coin. 1st $3.00
Wilson Dmkili. Zephyr, TsOov.

, Dent Com. 2nd, *2.00.
L. B Petty, Mav, Yellow Dent 

com. 3rd. *14)0.
Bovd McDonald, Inrhan Creek, 

Cot.an Sulk, 1M. *3.40.
Frank King Brawnv/ood. Rt. 5,

4-H € Li lt
4-H awards in th.- livestock dlvl■

.MO ItJ
(ITT FLO WE R-

Cot.
F:

on Stalk. Sad, *2.00. 
aneia Hobb*, Indian Crtff’C

slon of the Brovin County Pair. 1 I><?ct Bouquet of Huse - Mrs. Tom Cotlon .Stalk. 3rd. 41.00.
which is Included in the Future ■ > Oiw]y. first; Mias Greenwo onv r Schulze, Zephyr. Oottf n
Farmers' Club work Beat Three Pink Rose* Mr.' a lrt. *3 00.

Haby Href i Oreeuwood, ftrat; Mrs. Turn Poncy. (?. B McBride*. Iudind Cnvlc. C / -
Elthea Bak 'r, Blanket, firs’ Hugh 

O a t  op 01 Blanket, second; Tnoma: 1 Beat Three Red Rose.- : Mrs. Ton.
EoBv 2nd. *2.00 
,'vd McDonald Indian Cr*’ 'it.

leviaay of Blanket, third; Jake Po^ y, first; Mrs. C. W | Cotton Boll*. 3rd. *1.00.
McCully. Blanket, fourth, W F 
Boler Blanket, tilth; Leroy Boler,

ond. 
Bert Bouquc . of Zenirt Mrs H

Ti 
1 P M

rum Dos*. Br v. nwood. 
vuta. lrt (stcoiid money

P.l 4 
). *2C9

2nd.

3.

Ram. lamb: W H Simmons,, ^  R H
ft st; second; R. L. Ooble. third.

Ew p, 2 years old or over: R  L . ' Wi^’drtdee' ftrrt 
Coble, first; W H Simmons, sec- aecaud™ *'
',nd ' Best Bed Spread

-  -  Strange, aeeond. ,
Pest -peelmen cut work: Mrs. Noe | *yrup.  ̂II 00

Mrs. R. H. Scott. I ‘  “

, . ^ ------ Bwd , Rt. 3,11st. beets, 30.
A. H. K. Wheatley. Bwd., Nurserv, 1 Glrta Division of 4-H C lub Work 

1st, radishes <2>, .25: 1st, pepper. Best exhibit required first year 
30; 1st, squashes, 30. club work: first. Myra Dixon. Win-

Earl Wilson, Bwd , Rt. 5, 1st. cheii. 
millet hay, (3), *100 One quart canned fruit: first,

O. A. Williams. May. 1st. a Doles Myra Oixon. Winehell 
plate, *1 so. One quart canned tomatoes: first,

John Wsgnon. May 2nd millet v,yra Dlxon’ WtnchelL 
bundle 30 7 ' mlUet °*P  an<i emblem: first. Myra

Chas'. Wsgnon. May. 2nd Mho. f ^ ° " s W,nch*11: KCCmd- Elv* Jon" -
^ndroit Whaon— Apron: second. Elva Jones. Owens;

*ut n i L , N u r s e r y , ,  lhlrd Mrra Dot- n wtncheU.
-rr__ . „  _  . I Dresser scarf: first Claude Jon. .

Chas Weathsrsby. May. 2nd. sor- pprond Mvra Dixon. Wincheil;

L. C. Woods. Bwd.. Rt. 
peanut hay, *100; 2nd. 

Mrs. Ed Har- - honey. *100.

' third. Elva Jones, Owens 
S. 2nd. Record book and history; first, 

strained Myra Dixon. Winehell.
Best exhibit required second year

WE PAY CASH
for all lands of
PRODUCE and 
SOUR CREAM

Brownwood, T<

__ . . , ov s n u  k ip iio u . £*439. U,r«I JlUl * I -------- J  ' v * • | o r a l  VAiliWIV t Cl|Ui> < u  owli/ iim ,» v
, eL* ^e*r ° | :  w  "  Simmons, jow first; M i  R H. Scott, second. 1 Joe Ashley, Blanket. 2nd. peas, club work: Nellie Orace DeHay, In

rush R L. Coble, second and Best Appuque BPd Spread: Mrs 1
fth. fhlrtL

Ewe. lamb: W H Simmons, first; 
R. L. Coble, second.

Champion ram: R. L Coble. 
Champion ewe: W. H Simmons.

J. E. 8m
second.

Cross Stitch: 
first.

Pillow Slips: Mrs W T.

first; Mrs R. H. Scott,

Sue McClelland.

Martin.
rnfl‘K* .n ^ ',lTL 81mm0n3- ‘ ‘  first; Mrs O. R. Seward, second
Coble, second Dresser Scarf: Mrs. John Sessions,ryp* ■ - fir**
Ew ^1̂  v 'e J ^ ld ^ r  ^  ' V*nit”  w  Buffed Set: Mrs G V.
f Z  oldy^ w e d Lamb^Champion ! f,rst; Mr’  Elmpr Sn^ ’
Ram. Champion Ewe. Flock, only | House Dress

twoione entrant, R. L. Ooble with 
entrants in Ewe 1 year old.

GOATS
Buck 1 year old and under 2

’ veers: C. W Webb of Sian Angelo, 1
| first and second.

Champion Buck, C. W. Webb. 
Buck. 2 years and over: Mrs. J. C. 

[Penn of Mercury, first and second.
I Kid Buck: Mtst J. C. Penn, first.

Doe, 2 yeflrx and over; Doe 1 year 
and under 2: Kid Doe: Champion 
Doe, all won by Mrs. J. C. Penn.

Milch Goats
Buck and Doe: Clara Carr a0 

, prizes.

Lora Camel. 
Mrs. Newt Smith, second. ■

first:

Brownwood Nursery. 1st, 
toes. *1.00.

R. W. Boler. Blanket. 1st, A l
geria (2). 30.

E. O. Boynton. Blanket. 1st kaf
fir *1.00.

Mrs Perry Boyd. Blwd. Rt. 5, 
2nd. onions, *100.

dlan Creek, 
toma-* One quart vegetables: first. Nellie 

[Grace DeHay. Indian Creek; second

com. II .00.
J. H Buzbee, May. 1st watermel

on, *1.50.
nabv nrf-B, vtr, | Chambers. Blanket. ls‘
* f  Dunim wheat bundle -2). 41 AO

J. M. Cox. Msy, 1st, apples.[first; Claudle Christmas, second 
Pillows: Mrs. Emma Swindle, first; 

Sirs. Mary Porsyihe second 
Crochet Spread: Mrs. John A. 

Hall, first: Mrs. D. H. Wood, second

CULINARY

I Mrs ■himett Evans Superintendent. 
Mbs Dolton Burleson of Belton, 

Judge.
Breads

Loat Yeast Bread: Mrs. O. 9.
Matlock, first; Nlta Swindle, second. 

Nut Bread: Mrs. Oscar

Don’t Blame Bs!
If You Pay More For Your . . . .

w m l  n i m
—  and —

PAINT
get the eery bast ofand yet you do not 

QUALITY.

We handle all the latest patterns, rotors and 
designs. In the best QUALITY wall paper. The 
best grade of paint and can sell yon Just as 
cheap and often cheaper than yon pay for 
Inferior grades. . .
e ’ ♦

— see ns first —

HARDY & DENNY
FAINT and WALL PAPER COMPANY 

Now Location
141 Orator

Hand Sewing: Mrs. C. W. McClel- , Johnson Oram Hay. *1.00: 1st, Su 
land, first; Mrs. Mary Fbrsythe, sec- 1 dan Hay, *2 00. 
ond. O- h. Chrane. Bwd., Rf. 5. 2nd.

Kmbroidei-y: Mrs. Mary Forsythe Hegari. 30. 
first. Lynn CUrdy, Bwd.. Rt. 3, 1st,

Knitting, Mrs. E. H. Boenlcke. IrisJl P°**toes, *130. 
first; Mrs. R. C. Esalev. second. ! M*5 H. A. Dixon, Indian Creek.

Cotton Quilt: Mrs Alex McNeill. ' 2nd. beets, 25. 
first: Mrs. J. H. Busby, second. ! Truitt Dosa. Bwd., Rt. 4, 1st. pea- 

SUk Quilt: Mrs. Mary Forsvthe, hut hay, *230 
first; Mrs. Creel Oardv. second!

Children’s Work
Hand Sewing: Elsie Mae Christ

mas. first; L. C. Fisher, second.
_  Machine Sewing- Lucy Mae 
Brown, first; Annie Lovelace, sec
ond.

Hand Embroidary: Sue McClel
land, first; Donnie Woolrldge, sec
ond.

Child’s Display: Beryl Kyrar, 
first; Donnie Woolrldge, second.

Tatting Handkerchief: Mrs. T. R.
Havtns.

Tatting Display: Mrs. E. 8need, 
first: Mrs. J. p. Brewster, second.

Crochet Spread: MZs. E. L. Crow,
first.

Hand Rugs: Mrs. T. C. Petross,
firs*: M-s Creel Orady. second.

Other Rugs: Mrs. Jennie White, 
first; Mrs. Noe Woolrldge, second

In addition to the premium lists 
of the Brown County Fair, published 
*n vMrtxv’s Fn'Wtn, awards are an
nounced as follows:

LIVESTOCK

The following livestock awsrds 
have been made In oddtHon to tho** 
announced in Friday’s Bulletin: 

Horse Dtvisian.
rnm rv-nv- Fdws'Hi Nabors, first: 

Don Laniard, second.
Saddle horse: Edward Nabors, 

first; Billie Allcorn, second.
Childrens Ponies: Owners under 

15 years and horses under 14 hands 
high; Billie AH corn, first; Walter 
Atwood, second.

Wanonn Renfro. Owens: third. 
Melba Mclnnls, Owens.

One quart preserves: first. Melba 
Mclnnls. Owens: second. Wenona 
Renfro. Owens; third. Nellie Orace 
DeHay. Indian Creek.

J h  R,„hM  .h i t .  m i  Two. No 2 cans of tomatoes:
."L M*T' lrt W"  tC dW ' first. Nellie O DeHay. Indian Creek:

second. Melba Mclnnia. Owens; 
third. Wenona Renfro, Owens 

Gown: first, Nellie O DeHay, In
dian Creek: second, Melba McInnis. 
Owens; third, Wenona Renfro. 
Owens.

Undergarments: first Nellie Gra»x? 
DeHay Indian Creek, second, Melbv 
Mclnnls. Owens.

Dresser scarf; first. Faye Brat
ton, Indian Creek; second. Nellie 
O. DeHav. Indian Creek; third, 
Melba Mclnnls, Owens.

Record book and history: lirst, 
Nellie O. DeHay. Indian Creek, sec
ond. Melba Mclnnls. Oven*.

Best exhibit required fourth year 
club work: Betty Mclnnis. Owens I 

| One quart sweet pickles: second.
.  a  ____ .  . ' nettle Mclnnr. Owens: third.
Jy R ' 1 Bl|*n^Ct; . rhelms Dixon. Indian Crettr,

<* f ro^ , “ j, l ,t - HX plant. MOO. | qtlart pickles firm. Bettle
L. W. Eian* Bwd., R l  4. 2nd., dclnnis Owens; second. Oilll- H<-n- I 

sure cropper, 30; 2nd. wheat, grat.-., tro, owena.

varieties, *3.C9; 2nd. apples, plate. 
* 100 .

V. D. Caven. Bwd . Rt. 3. 2nd

30
T. Jos English, Owens, 1st, can

taloupe, *1.00.
Mre. Clem Edwards, Bwd., Rt. 5. 

1st, strained lrsnev, *1.50.
Mrs. R  U Fortune. Blanket, lit. 

peaches, *1.00.
O. B. Fomby. Owens. 2nd. water

melon. *1 00.
H. O. Lucas. Bwd.. Rt. 5, 1st, al

falfa hay, *2.00.
L. L. Lonford, Blanket, 1st, red 

wheat, grain, *1.00; 2nd. barley,
grain. 30.

Robert IJttlefield, Bwd.. RL 3. 
1st, mllo. *1.00; Champion Or. Sor
ghum, (2.00.

W. Heptinstall, Blanket. 1st, bar
ley bundle. (2). *1.00.

Mrs. Janie Hanna, Indian Creek. 
1st eushnw. *1.00.

Loyd Henson, Blanket, lrt. oats, 
grain, *100.

Junior Herring Indian Oleek 2nd, 
figs- 30; 2nd sudan hay, *100

One quart preserves: tirtt. Bettie 
Mclnnls. Owens; second. Oillie Ren
fro. owen$: third, Thelma Dixon, 
Indian Creek.

Two containers of jelly: first, 
Thelma Dixon. Indian Creek: sec
onds Gillie Renfro. Owens: third, 
Rettlc McBinis, Owen*.

Kimona or pullman rube: first, 
Tlfelma Dixon. Indian Creek, sec
ond. Bettle Molnms, Owens.

Darn: first. Bettle Mclnnis,
Owens: second, Thelma Dixon, In
dian CrAk.

Dress: first. Bettie Mclnnia,
Owens; second. Thelma Dixon. In
dian Creek.

Dresser scarf first, Bettie Mc
lnnia Owens; second. Oillie Renfro, 
Owens: third. Thelma Dixon. In
dian Creek.

Record book and history: first, 
Bgttle Mclnnls Owens; second
Thelma Dixon Indian Creek; third 
OlPle Renfro. Owens.

Best exhibit required In third
Tom Holleman, May, 1st, sc*-| vear club work: Ima Gene DeHay. 

ghum syrup. *130-. ' Tndlsn Creek.
One mr*rt imwetsbles: first. Ella 

Mae Dixon, Winehell: second. Ima 
' O. DeHay. Indian Creek: third. 

Dosle McBride
One quart tomato minermeat: 

f rst. Dqsle McBride Indian Creek:

b
AGRICULTURAL

individual Premulm AgrkJulture 
id Horticulture Brown Oo. Fair. 

1430.
A. F. Mlahart, May, 1st, Oram

Com. 41 00; 1st. Cucumber, 64c.
J. C. Murphy, MAy, 2nd. comb 

(Roney, *1.00.
J- W. McClung,

Francis Hobbs. Indian Creek. 1st 
Johnson gmas hay. *2 00.

Mrs. W. F. Hicks, Blanket, 1st, 
eabbage. tn . 30: tat. pumpkin. (1 00.

Mrs. J. L. Horton, Blanket, lrt. 
pears. *1.00.

Mrs. J. H. King. Bwd, Nursery, 
2nd pecan products. *3.00.

J. A. Kesler, Blanket, 2nd, cot
ton stalk, ( 2.00.

R. M. Johnson

M ta n  Crash, 1st.

s»c6nd. Ima O DeHav Indian 
Creek; third. Jemima Btbl” Owens.

One Pint Dixie relish: first Ima 
O. DeHav, Indian Creek; second.

„  „  ___ _ Dosle McBride. Indian Creek; third.
Mar Dixon. Winehell.

? •PP*e*- 5 varle- ffrH. Ima G<»ne DeHav In-
mca M30; 1st. peas, 11.00; 2nd Par- clan Creek: second Ells Mae Dixon 
to Rico potatoes. *1.00; 1st, onions, w ineteil: third Jemima Bible
“ f S i  ^  1 Owen*.Mrs. D. W. K y *r , Bwd, Rt. 4. Dresa: first. Doale McBride. In- 
l*t, pecan produefc, *5.00. dian Creek second. Ima O DeHav.

lkrni Kell urn, B$r8,  I. C , R t, 2nd. Indian Creek: lhlrd. Ells Mae 
cushaw, 50. i Dixon. WincheilMU W. at Hams. Bwd, Rt. 4.1 Hemmed petoh first. Jemima

4 Bible. Owesm: second. Dosle Melt), 34; 1st, Portot Bible. Owens;
l V

L-w .

a * « r :

Compound 8 Lb. Pail Swift Jewell White Qoud 
Mrs. Tucker’s or Pure While. Your Choice 97

Flour 48 Lb. Sack Gold Medal, Kitchen Tested 
Eventually, Why Not Now? Per Sack S I.50

Sugar Zi Lb. Sark 
Purr Cane $1.35 | Finto Beans. 14 lbs. . .  $1.00

!offee 3 Lb. Can Maxwell House 
Good to the Last Drop, Can SI .05

FP A  ̂ Ik Can’ Per COn c I L  rt 1/2  lb. can, per can 42c
Lî tans J/4 lb. can, per can 22c

2 lb D. C. Shaker salt . . .  8c 
Med. V. C. Pork & Beans 7c 
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can 9c

BATCHES Strike Anywhere 
Six Boxes in Carton 15c

OAT MEAL Large Size Package 
3 Minute, Quick Cooking 19c

SKIVERS Raisin Srau, ger package. . . . . . . 10c
LAUKBRY SOAP, 10 bars 8 .4  brand. . . . . . . 29c
TALCUM POWDER, a!! 2 5s size, per can. . . . . 15c
BJER-KISS BEAL, S1.15 value ter. . . . . . . . 68c
DRY SALT BACON, best grade, lb. . . . . . . . . . 18c
BREAKFAST BACON, 5 !b. box.. 70c
T Bone Steak Ih.  .. 25 c | Chuck Steak. ....

zm

BEEF ROAST, branded, per pound_ _ _ _ _ 14c
VJe will also have as usual a co iiplete line of fresh fruits and 
vegetables. Everything the market affords with prices you can 
afferd to pay.

If you have produce to sell, see us and get our price. We pay 
ccsh and top the market. We can save you money on your 
groceries— there is a reason.

The above prices are good at all three Brownwood Piggly
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R E A L
F IR E
S A L E
SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

•« (hr

Economy 
Fire Stock

A U E t E I  K ID M P EIS  A K  
INM CTEI M l  H U E Y  1$ 

PLACED I I  lEC EN EIS H IP

Now Being Sold at 
106 Center Avenue

LOOK W H AT A DOL 
LAR WILL B U Y  O N  
THESE TW O SPECIAL 

DAYS.

Ot the $79,000 alleged to have 
been received from kidnapers from 
R. W. Morrison, railroad magnate 
of San Antoulo, $32,500 wa* turned 

I over Friday afternoon by \l D. 
i Jones, attorney to a receiver ap- 
; notated by ttwt Ninety-tourih Dl*- 
j trlct court, following an injunction 
suit filed by Morrison seeking to 
recover the money, according to a 
story carried in the San Antonio 

I Light.
Will Wright, J. D. Connor and T 

B Kdmondaon are under indictment 
n connection with the kidnaping' 

ease after Edmondson and Connor 
betng apprehended at Mason. Texas 

I several days ago Connor is well 
j known In this section, especially In 
| Brown. Eastland. McCulloch and 
I Vernon counties, having graduated 
j from Howard Payne college in 1924, 
held positions as superintendent of 

! school at Rochelle and later at 
j Rising Star and was still later was 
in the automobile business at Cole- 

, -nan with T. B. Edmondson. Ed- 
| mondson was a former automobile

I dealer at Rising Star and waa in 
business at Coleman with Connor. 
Due to the fart that the two men 
are so well known by many people 
in this section there have been a 
great many interested in the case l 

Jones, attorney lor the man. ap- 
oewred in court, and by order ot 
Judge W W. M cCrary turned over 

| *10 ono in cash which he said he 
, '’a<l been carrying around with him 
I <mce charge* were filed against two 
I of three alleged kidnapers. J. D.
I Connor and T. B. Edmondson As 
attorney he had been asked to keep 

j the money tor the purpose ot mak- 
> uig cash bond.

The San Antonio Light at Fri
day morning reported the pro
ceedings in the case as follows:

"R. W. Mormon, millionaire cap* ■ 
talist and railroad builder, took 
the witness stand late Thursday 
afternoon to tell at the kidnap 
plot against him In his injuna|ioQ 

1 «u*t to recover |7S ooo which he al
leges that he paid on May 17 to 
three men 0

"J. D Connor Joe of the three

testified that the men bad threat
ened hia him

[ " They didn't do anything to
you but make a threat did they?'

1 "Morrison replied:
** No, except Just to say that I 

had to pay.*
"Morrison said that Connor was 

the only one he could Identify, as
he had been .xm c.td to another 
car and blindfolded and did not 
see the other two meu. He gaul 
that he had not heard T. B. Ed
mondson's voice, who la another 
man charged with Connor.

“Tliree days after the alleged
DROWN County Fair's 1930 horse

„ „  __  ^  U  racing program came lo a suc-
a platol against hi» Mormon, that is on f « “ ful close Satuiday afternoon

gHiring property by ihreata. arts 
detniltelly identified by MbrTtson 
from the witness stand Thursday 
os the man who stepped into hD 
car and held 
body.

Demand *390.000
“The trio dc. ianaed that Morrt- 

son pay them S300.000. but the Worth National bank for 
sum of $75,000 finally was decided which he then deposited, 
upon by one member of the kid
naping band. It was testified.

Morrison added:
‘I told them tltere wasn't thrt 

much money In the world when 
they asked tar $300,000

“A long bill of exceptions was en
tered by one defense attorney alley-

RACE OF I H
May 20. Connor appeared , In the 
Rochelle National bank with a 
credit memorandum on the Fort

$60,000,
accord

ing to testimony of the third wit
ness. O E. Rice, cashier of the 
Rochelle bank.

"A lew days after, Connor de
posited $17,900 to the credit of the 
Con-Tex company anl he waa the 
only one authorized to draw pit
the account Rice said On tills 

tng that Morrison showed negligence day. Will Wright, a futpt'.vr napped 
In no« making complaint about the with Oonuor in the k'rnaptng case
alleged kidnaping at once.

•Morrison said that he told onlr 
a ‘lew Ultimate friends of the 
kidnaping, and refused to name who 
these friends were He explained

Brown Testifies

was introduced to the cashier, it 
was testified.

“On August 8 there remained In 
the account $38,410.53, Wright mid 

Throughout this testimony Wal- 
that he did not take any action, be- ter Groce, defense attorney. Inter- 
cauae he did not know who to take fused objections, declaring that 
it against as lie had not known "the records are the best evidence.
the kidnapers. Objection Overruled

“Judge Sidney J. Brooks, attor
ney for Morrison, said in answer 

• Ernest Brown, vice president o fj -  -finch objections are purely 
the Alamo National bank, was the frivolous
second witness to take the stand "Judge W. W. McCrary of Ninety - 
In Ninety-fourth District court lourth District court overruled t*ie 
Thursday afternoon. 1 defense objections.

“ He said that on a Monday m om -j On August 6th. $1000 was drawn 
tng Morrison had called him and , from the account, and on August 
asked lor $75,000 in unidentified |
$100 bills. No marks were on the j  
bills and the serial numbers were 
not taken at Morrison's request, j 
Brown testified. ,

"He said he placed the money in 
an old brown salclvtT and turned- 
U over to Moixisgo^ BSqgruon had 
MsuLed that he never had seen 
the money as he had turned the 
satchel over to the three men un
opened He said:

'I never saw the money, but I

7, $32 500 was transferred to
account in tlie name of Mks. Lula 
Connor, mother of Connor. Wright

“On August S. M. D. (“ Buck” ' 
Jones came up to Rochelle and 
looked up the cashier at his hot-1 
at 3 o ' 4 o clock In the morning, and 
told him that tome charges would 
be filed against Connor, and it 
looked pretty bad. the cashier tes
tified. Jones said that some fel
lows claim to be the law would ask

with the running of the Coleman 
Derby, which was won by 111 Will, 
of the Theo Dunrnan stable, with 
Mangel up. Trailing In third place 
until about half way around the 
second lap. Ill Will began to close 
in on the leaders and after hitting 
the straightaway. Mangol jockeyed 
his horse out front and held the 
puce under the wire, winning first 
money In the day's feature race.

Although Saturday afternoon's 
crowd did not equal the almost 
overflow crowd of Friday, attend
ance at the final clay's meet was 
the second best of the 1930 Fair. 
But Saturday’s races were equal to, 
if not better than races of any 

i other day during the Fair,
llorer  Drops Dead

The final race was not without 
color, for It was in this heat that 
Lady Lena, owned by Theo Dun- 
man and ridden by C Howell, drop
ped dead after negotiating the first 
half mile of the race. The five year 
old mare fell behind in the first 
lap and the jockey apparently pull
ed her In alter passing In front of 
the k-and stand The horse trotted 
on around to the opposite side of 
the track and toppled over dead.

As stated. Ill Will, won the race 
with My Angel, owned by H. Clark 
and ridden by P Beck, grabbing sec
ond money Start Me. a three year 
old owned by Jim Crutchfield, with 
Lane up. won third money.

5,454 PAID TO 
ENTER GATES 

DURING FAIR
During the four day period of 

tlie Brown county fair there were* 
5.454 paid admissions at the front 
gate, 1.802 at the grandstand during 
the afternoon performances, and 
744 during the night perlormances. 
according to figures prepared by W. 
Lee Watson, chairman of the 
finance committee of the fair as
sociation.

Tlie admissions are as follows: 
Grandstand: 29o for first day. 400 
second day. 740 for third day. 367 
for fourth day. Grandstand, nigh'; 
303 for llrst night. 104 for second 
night. 208 for third night and 69 
for tlie fourth night.

Front gate: 1.378 for the first day. 
1.209 for second day, 1,815 lor third 
day and 994 for fourth day. These 
llgures show a total of 8.000 paid 
admissions fur the complete at
tractions during the four days.

m  FUNERAL BP 
FORMER B R Q W M D  

CITIZEN 11 STAPLES
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Oliver, cf 

Brownwood. their sons. D K , E 
F.. Oscar and Lewis, and their 
daughter. Lois, have returned from 
Staples. Texas, where they attended 
funeral and burial services of their 
son and brother. Robert A. Oliver. 

| who died Buadgy, August 17. at the 
’1^" home ot his uncle. 8am Deviney, at 

nurse was 8112 50 w  , Maxwell, Texas. Robert Oliver was
The dav's nnwram ore ned with ; 110,11 *nd reared In Brown county 

a seven
entered Tills was won by Billie
Moore, owned and ridden by J. * . ' £ £ ? "  and Uw*T *■ Bro' _,‘ *'ooc

lim a 04* 1 A  ran Wil V Of

One big tkble piled high 
with ginghams, woile, per 
cale, domestic, outing, etc 
Values to 19c yard.
Special Friday and Saturday

12 yds. for

had reason to believe that there was to tee the records of the bank, “and 
$75 000 in the bag.’ the cashier did not have to show

"Walter QrOce. attorney lor one the books, the cashier further te>- 
of the defendants in the in June ! lifted.

with iradulrntly sc- 1 non suit, asked after Morrison had i Hera la Bank

S1.00
Only 12 yds. to a customer

Another big table piled ful 
of Imperial Chambray. 
Special Friday and Saturday

6 yds. for

S1.00
Mans Regular One Dollar 
Athletic Suits, such brandi 
as Cooper and Kerry Kut. 
Special Friday and Saturday

2 Suits for

$1.00

DOVE SEASON OPENS
September 1st
Be Ready For the 

— Hunt—
Get out the opening day and bag 
your limit! You will have better luck 
if you have the right gun and am
munition. . . We have special ammu
nition for dove hunting and they cost 
no more. . .
We also have a splendid line of Fire
arms to select from. . .

J. P. M cL E O D
“ Same Hardware for Less Money”

—ON THE SQUARE— 
Brownwood — o— Texas

"Wright xwid that on August 11 he 
' was in • Fart Worth bonk and 
' saw Connor endorse some checks 
transfer tng the money, and de- 

' liver them to Jones. That after
noon he saw Jones at the First 
National bank of Fort Worth, and 
-aw him, receive money when Be 
cashed two checks, one for $32 
580 and one for 
added

Avant and the time was 38 1-4 sec
onds Pochohontas, owned by Jim 
Crutchfle'd and ridden by Anderson 
won second money with Bonnie B. 
owned by C. Locklear and ridden 
by 8  Peck, taking third money. 

Frldie Is Winner
Pndie. a baau'lful two year old 

owned by Chas. Howell, with Howell 
up. was an easy winner In the sec
ond race of the day, this being a 
5-8 mile heat. The winning time 
was 1 07 1-4. Texas Lad. of the 
John Oliver Stab'es placed second 
and Rose McGtnty, owned by H. 
C'ark. won th'rd money Prldlc 
took an eariy lead In this race and 
'-sloped in the winner.

__ ____________ The third race, a 4 1-2 furlong
*4,910 53* W right' hr*t was won by Frisky Trav. owned 

.by M Lork'ead and ridden by Lane.

is survived by his brother 
Ashley, of San Marco* and a sister 
Mrs. El'on Bullion, of Grand Junc
tion. Colorado.

Funeral and burtql service* for 
Mr Oliver were held at the Tuttle 
cemetary. near 8taples. Robert
Oliver was 33 years of age at Die 
time of hlg untimely death, whlcn 
followed a brief Illness.

DOCTOR BITS HEBE
“ Court adjourned at 5 p. m„ u nt.lj77*? time was *7 1-2 sec-

10 s. m Friday. Judge Brooks said 
that the plaintiffs will conclude 

1 their testimony Friday morning, 
but refused to discuss the case.

11 was a statement made to police 
be Edmondson a week ago that r*. 
suited in grand Jury indictmmw 

h i nst him J. D Connor and 
Will Wright tn connection with 
the Morrison kidnaping."

onds. Black Streak, owned by Jim 
Cnitchfleld, wi*h Anderson up. 
"laced second and Flowing Gold

Mens regular 65c hose 
Special Friday and Saturday

3 pair for

$ 1 .0 0

Tidies regular $1.95 silk 
Imae such brands as Rollins, 
Wear Plus, Radio and Ruby

List Your Wants in Oar Want Ad Column

Special Friday and Saturday

$1.00
Pair

LAST BUT NOT LEAST, 
regular 98c bouse

*>

Friday and Saturday 
3 For

$1.00
only three to a customer

r e m e m b e r  t h e  p l a c e

ECONOMY 
FIDE STOCK

Am

You Can Depend
%-------upon

Gold Arrow
FEEDS

To Yield Larger

PROFITS
for the amount invested.

ft  }  
r

*

AL'GGMASfi A
A Av»M lei 

d im  Coxmkt

ftEaefl J

PHYSICIANS 
MEET DEFEAT

The prolonged winning streak of 
the Dr Pepper Phvxictans was very 
abruptly ended at fourteen straight 
Saturday afternoon gamer., when a 
team tponsored by the Coca Cols 
Bottling Company handed the Phy
sician* an 8-1 licking Hodges, hurl
ing for the Coes Cola boys, held the 
Physicians to five sale waliopa. 
while his mates were garnering an 
even down wallop* olf Sneed, the 
Dr. Pepper pitcher for the day.

Kiser, for the winners, poled out 
two triples to lead In hitting. 
"Hook" Stone former Daniel Baker 
'■tar. played first base for the Coca 
Cola lads and in addition to play
ing well afield, poked out a pair of 
singles.

The winners started sooting In 
the first Inning with three runs, ad
ded two more in the seventh, an
other pair In the eighth and closed 
with a single counter In the ninth. 
The Dr. Pepper team did not score 
until the ninth inning.

Mrs. N B. Robertson. 72, for 2C 
. ears owner and manager of the 
Star Hotel at Blackwell. Texas, died

of shortly after noon Friday at s 
•he Avant stab'es. won third. The j Brownwood hospital where she had

J *1 •75 been for treatment the past tw<Tn the semi-final race of the weeka ^  W(J~a
da^ co rr . Boss of the John O'iver Qf Dr A L. JoiIwMhls dty. ant 
nab**, with Maneol up_ came from h*d b ^ n visiting her brother fo. 
behind to dash under the wire win- about two months 
ner by s full length over Anna

COLD ARROW
Are better for your Dairy Stock and 

Poultry.

Give Them a Trial Today.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
CAKE FLOUR GOLD ARROW FEEDS

.. “The Mill Thai Quality Built.”

Sheriff and Men 
Make Raid Near 

The Eastland Line
8henff M. H. Denman and depu

ties destroyed 50 gallons of mash 
and broke over 300 beer fottles in 
the northern port of the county. 
Just across from the Eastland conn- 
*y line. Friday. Sheriff Denman 
-aid today that the Brown county 
-fficen  were met at Rising Sta- bv 
Sheriff Vlrge Foster and demine* 
1 Eastland and the two parties 
•nade the raid The 50 gallon barrel 
of mash was destroyed and the 
bottles which had already been 
washed and arranged for be>ng fill
'd  were broken bv the officers. No 
arrests were made.

MHM

Woodland Heights 
School Building 

Near Completion
Work on the Woodland Heights 

choo) building Is progressing rapid
’s and It is believed that the bulid- 
*ng will be completed In ample time 
tor the opening of school tn that 
nlace. The construction program in
cluded the addition of several rooms 
*o the first floor of the building and 
he rearing sway of the upper story.

The bonds voted by the school 
i strict and approved by the attor

ney general have been sold to the 
a?ate Department of Education and 
iKKt of the funds are now availa
ble for the pennant of the building

The body was taken to Blackwel 
Friday night for funeral and burla 
services Saturday afternoon. Dr 
Jones accompanied tlie body tr 
Blackwell.

Carpenter Badly 
Injured By Fall 

Hip Bone Broken
N O McIntosh. 1505 Coggtn Ave 

carpenter, suffered a fracture on hl« 
left hip at 3 o'clock Monday after
noon when a door which he was re
pairing at the Coggtn Avenue Bap
tist church fell on him.

Mr McIntosh said today that he 
was on the second floor of the 
church working on a door to a Sun
day school room. The door was not 
fastened at the hinges and when 
Mr. McIntosh slipped and fell on 

* I the concrete floor the door fell on
Announcement* have been recelv- him. breaking the bone of hi* left 

ad of the birth of a son to Mr. and hip.
Mrs M. T Fields at Fresno. Calif.. He waa immediately taken to the 
on Friday. August 22nd Both Mr Central Texas Hospital where X-ray 
nnd Mrs Fields are former residents pictures showed a badly fractured 
of Brownwood Mrs Fields will be hone. It waa I’ ated. Treatment is 
remembered as Miss Dulth Curtis being given and Mr. McIntosh Is 
and Mr Fields is a son of Mr. and testing as well as could be expected 
Mrs T. P. Field* of this dty. i today, said hospital attendants.

Pa'ks a horse that had led until 
'he last hundred yards or more. 
Timid Te«k. a p*wml-1ng three year 
o'd owned by Theo Dun man came 
•n third after running a poor last 
'or more th*n ha'f the d'stence 
•rite winning time was 1:27 and the 
"Here *95

Between th“ sem'-flnal «nd final 
“»ces of the day. Fair officials of- 
fe-ed a rare treat In the way of a 
•addle many r*ce. which dea-elopt J 
M u  *  nlD and tuck battle be'we'n 
will Conway on “Red' and Don 
Tanfcrd on "Pet", the former win
ning by 'ess titan half a length. Au 
drey Pa'ker. riding Lady Morton, 
oleced third The time was 31 
seconds and the distance, one quar- j 
ter mile.

Then came the final race of the 
dsv. and as fo ' that the last dash 
of the thoroughbreds on Brownwood 
soil for another twelve months

Notice
TO

GAS

This Place ■ ■  
Is Not Posted

Plenty of Guns To Rent
Ammunition and Hunting License*

For Sale
Dove Season Opens Sept. 1 st 

Get Your Hunting Supplies Now
i . OILS, and everything for the motorist 

with one stop at

J. L. Morgan
FILLING STATION

1M Mayes fit.

County Sterling 
Club Finishes Its 

Work, Closes Office
The Sterling headquarters, which 

have been maintained here for the 
past two months, were closed this
morning and the county Sterling 
organization disbanded, according 
to F. 8. Abney, chairman of th« or
ganization.

“Now that we have accomplished 
what we started out to do. and It 
Is all over, there is no more use In 
keeping the headquarters open," M/. 
Abney said.

The building is to be turned back 
to the owners and the furniture 
and other equipment also returned. 
AU literature which was used during 
the campaign and not distributed 
will be destroyed. All Sterling ac
tivity in Brown county and the dis
trict for which this was head
quarters will be discontinued. Mr 
Abney stated.

entrance w  
lg the total 
irloua ■ £ *
yesterddF

SUNDAE SCHOOL ATTENDANCES 
FOR AUOUfiT N ik

The Sunday school attendance re* 
Darted tn Brownwood on August 24. 
snowed a decrease of 256 in  com
parison with the Attendance re
ported on the previous Sunday, $.* 
006 being the tout attendance a* 
August 17. and 2,741 betng 
number attended the various 
day schools In the city yi 
Sunday School Attendance
First Baptist ..................
Central Methodist .........
First M ethodist...............
Coggtn Avenue Baptist
First Christian ................
Flint Presbyterian ......... .
Melwood Avenue Baptist
Church of Christ ......... .
Austin Ave. Presbyterian
Calvary Baptist ------
Woodland Heights Union
Belle Plain B aptist........
Johnson Memorial Methodist 
Avenue C Cooperative Methodist 43 
Edwards Street Presbyterian . . .  d

415
408
340
mISO
130 
13*
131 
130tr
•l
46

Total ............................... .. 2,141

Greater Reductions
on

Quality Merchandise

Don’t let this opportunity pass without getting your 
share of the savings offered by GRlSSOM*ROB- 
ERTSON.

A large stock to select from and the lowest price* 
ever offered on HIGH QUALITY, SEASONABLE 
MERCHANDISE.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Dresses
• A T  A  GREAT SAVING

There are all this season’s styles. . .  Every favored 
fabric. .  . every approved mode . . .  and the season's 
most wanted colors and patterns. None are re
served— ALL MUST GO!

GREAT SAVINGS 4

Throughout the 
Entire Store

See Our Display of the 
Finest

Men’s Furnishing?
SUITS —  HATS 

SHOES
And Accessories

Note our unexcelled Quality and the very low prices
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